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HOW I WASN'T SHAKEN DOWN. 
IT IB." 
In oh of our w#»trrn m(m, a ,n 
a l>rc amount hal t<r> n etta-tisl. and the 
jwrp tr*t«>r had e*rwpe.| with ih- apuila. 
Tb« j'liw of l.i« oncr<*lm«nt *»• oul err- 
tam'y known, hut h« wn« »<ij j« ««1 to he 
ifi-r-i >d In Na» Y»rk city. 
In th« cut. wl*ro crime had >*vn 
(tHtmittfl, I h«ll a Muation a* lieutenant 
of and in oMmft lit unl^ri, I ha<l 
jr ■••nW to Ni w V rk in HtKh til tha for- 
rf 
It wa» mr fir»t evening ,n •n<' u I 
«M •illinjj within the trier iIf w»ll« «>f the 
St Nicbolaa, wrapy-ed in acl>ud »<f to?*t>vo 
• m kr anil a fine (|«i'i«en of the l»fe«» »ty |e 
oi faW whttker* anJ mouttai' ve, | u* en- 
ter a *ery dear friend, from wh.tn two tear* 
I k*l parted m California. 
A« he fviaaed, h« glanced at me. but did 
r I rwitrnw w I aaa (l»4 af it, kr it 
M»ur«d ma that my falao whiakrra would 
be a valuable ai l to we a« a 'li»*ui»r in th« 
aearcb which vo th« txlt day I intmirj to 
com turner. 
Mr frimi lighted acigir. at> l»-%trd l.im- 
nK me diatanvv from me. A* I Mul ln't 
allow the opportunity o( ape^king with liiia 
to |v«m l>y, I went t w*r>ia him and i«l— 
•• t..*>d evening Mr. Markhaia." 
" lioiol evening, air." replied, at tt* 
aamr tim< looking at me a* if endeavoring 
to re til my countenance. 
•• When did you return from F!dorado?** 
1 a«k-d of him. 
" A wi> k a*1. hut real!* you hava tt.e 
iJftiiUg* over me. inasmuch aa y >u are 
aojuaintr 1 with my iiaae, while I d • not 
rv* tju." 
** I« Ihtt thf CMC ?" • 
•• ll i«, «ir," 
" I>.»n't y »u rememher m*?" 
•• Nj *ir, I d«» not." b«? r«|>jitJ. 
*' 0-4l» 1 .peak with you uo« moment in 
pru .1*?" I mH. 
•' ClfUmlj," wta the aawer. and ar aing 
rnf»*r>-1 mo tj my rvoui. Win 
lb* J r «*• cl "»ed. 1 Mid,— 
" IK. t«a not Nrullw! m#?" 
"I cannot,*' waa the reply. 
Taking ff my whiakera and mouataeh*. 
an J aprak<og in a natural t oa. f*r I ha.l 
bef r; u«« J a di»cuiard « >i^r,— I aakt*l 
•• P w that re In-ah jour memory ?" 
" lltrrj Kiwii, by all that'a p >wrrful," 
k« riclaimed. aa ho graa|<ed m? hand an I 
ahook it until 1 feared that wh«o h« ahould 
ralea** It U1T fing- r* would drop ,'J 
" Hut what i* tho mraning of ail thia; 
wh«ra did you c> n>* fr m. an 1 what »r* 
y^u up to that Tju iuu»t diagui«*> y ■ur**!! 
»' that tour In-nJa dont know too ?" 
On | r ituiaa of aecreey, and iu a woria 
1 t.>M hnu what buaiur-aa I ha) before ui« 
Whm I end<-d hp crivd out 
*' II j Jotf. Harry, uf all the mm in the 
eity you arv the on- I an iu «t delighted t > 
mm. tor |h«nia a littl* matter, which i» 
in tour lint, that 1 want attended 
li" 
I aaaured hitu that nothing woul<J uff rl 
is' m >r«* pleasure than to wrt« bint iu an* 
war which might be in in* p >w*r. 
Having order**! aome champagno and 
fr-Vi cigrrn. h« tol l m- ol tb* w .rk which 
b>- had f >r me to do, and I wi'l repeat the 
•t ry aa nearly aa p>waitU m hia ull w ,rJ* 
" It ia ju»t a week atnee I arrned li'f» 
with g »<d h-4>th ai 1 pli-tlj t>( iu-n*\—4 
om'mati n »| ciroum»um«-« which I •>>n- 
•i !• r |4r(irular>« I riurate—at.d L*t night 
th« tri>uM« hap|«Lid which 1 aant J<»u to 
•vt right. 
•• During the etening. having nothing 
better to do. 1 atr tiled into Ilurt-m'a to 
witn-aa him in on* of hi* mimiUMa |« r 
1 rtaancra. Neit to me wa« ar^tol a Ul*. 
wto W4i wry ne-ktl* hut rather thowilt 
drw I, and who »pj<»rcJ to be unaccom- 
panied hy any one 
M >rvm>*r, »Im» wk ric**Uinglj hand 
•oat^, an 1 hating t y «.'»« ch*nc<» nUfnl 
ibtu Mn«rn*t <>n with hi*r. I f »un I htral*> 
trrr intenoting. W >«l start* I oar ac 
qvjamtmco I rtnnvt rmirtul»-r, although I 
think it an*# from » iu? r.-uiark. which »hr 
ta i! !•> n»^— hut at anr r»t<r aha wa» «juit«* 
a^r rahU. 
•• When tk« j*rfjrminc half 
through, »he •uJ'Imlv r<)B|tliiiwd of feeling 
taint, an i a«h.>i n>« if I w >u!d actum pan * 
hrr whm »h« r-iulJ g^t Mi«« frr»h air. I 
Ui I • at 1 it app»«*r«»t to r< vitu h*r, hut »(• 
I*r t l<« minute* ah* * to gr>w m tt 
atiJ •(taking to a *01*11 boy whowaaMin i 
ing n*ar. ik« aiknl I no to rail a inrruj" 
I p t.» lh» pm»nt tim«, ! ha I frit a alight 
»u«{ i.-uo that all «n not jwrhapa a* it 
•h->u!4 W. It ha<J tw^n hut th« aluUo# ol 
an l<*a, which h*r U<t rxpnt iliwip«tn|, 
ai l thor«' r- I u»»i*t«<J b»r into thr nr. 
ri*g* ll it n « > o». f w i« the in than »' 
toil aim »t «i|» o th« J >r. 
"Of (jurw I jumped 10 t» hrtp bcr upon 
her iltrdlv w*» I in wh«n thf J tx 
wa* do««-l, the driver epra- j to In I, i and 
ofl w* went. I waa joat about ord<*rio£lnw 
to atop, aa I had do intootun of riding 
Willi him. when the laljr. who i*f § »r—1 i> 
ditioe tu▼ thought*. graap«-J iu« t j t'learui, 
an I <ic!«irr. J : 
" Mj ilnr »ir. do not leaf* tue I twg of 
you I am ttry unwell, and if y >» will 
but rule with we M far a« mj hume, Jou 
will oblig* we ««tj much ; it ie not Ur. 
an 1 jju can inauntlj return to the thea- 
tre." 
" What (vulJ I do? I «m in fur it, 
fend lateruiued to take it qiiietlv—beaide 
thought I. it way turn out to b« a rumao- 
tic ild-nture, ani jou will xnd mm, that 
it did, and that th« romance rather eicved 
•d the plrwawntnea* of the thing. So 1 re- 
mained mm toil by h-r aide, tupporting her, 
•a the aljwlj rented. 
" Although »h<> had MiJ that lha«l>»Uncij 
*.i» lut ah rt, and n twith»tanJing 1 
r*t' r frj tjmgnnu'lf, it wwl to i»f 
tl<>«t Wi \».r* tirrrr to *to}. although the 
hi-r»r* tad l*»«n going for a lung time at th* 
1.1 t their In fact I had wtvral 
tine* th.mght tli.it th«jr tnuit I* running 
an i* «ith »». 
'•(tut at I %«t. altfr riding' for aln«o»t 
h«lf an I ur nt a I'trtk-Mrk |"»c. »»«• halt- 
• I |J» th>» ti«i«\ •li<» «i< igvn «•> unwell 
tl->t I w»« a1*)!*!!.!* obliged to lift her 
<>ut <>f tho nttup, and oirry her up to 
the atejol. 
II r* »he >ught me In com* ir», tha t 
• I •• might t'ank a* I t hit kin<lu»**, »»»if 
nm tne that •! • wur f«>rjjpt it. 
\r«- rlin^lT 1 «r<!f»rj tie «ln»»r to mil, 
ib n ! wr» t Wf | *••»'>! thr-ugh a hall in 
whi tti- '»orn<-I !imW,*«><l into* par- 
lor likewise hut little lig!.te<l, hut M well a* 
! m, quite nicely furnrahcd, 
" TS* Moment wc enteral the room, the 
app *re«1 to rr»iTe. »r.I cluing the door. 
nn.l t »kmg off cr h.»nf»« t an I rlo ik »hr> Tv 
H9 |n h* teilcf! I ilij »o upon II 
1 »un»* »»ar at h«nt, an-l pr«wntly ihe 
cai»«* an>! •••i«tr>l h raelf at nit 
SI* thank'J m* «>T*r »n«l ot.r «cnin, nn l 
r-j •» I n>» c%r»l, which I g*»e her She 
• rraml til* p tnplclcly lix'OftWl from 
f>« r Ute illn< •«. «h»ch »he itiil »he • »»i|uil«» 
•ul'joct to, iti I I h.u» niMf come *i-ry inu -h 
to tl>< mbui" nclu« <n. She ht'l cip> •■t«*<l 
to m<s>| |i»r hu*t<atfl it the th««atre, anddi 1 
not k> w w't I e ba I nol Iwn thrr*. He 
■ i< aUwyr, ut i p»rhap« In* hu«in*»i la I 
doUioe-J him T:iu« pa quarter of an 
hour. 
At th«" en I of that tinn- I hear<l »up«eotn- 
inj al 'T* the hall tbey «t"[ j«*4 at the |w»r- 
1 >r 1 *. ami the k•> «h wa« turned, hnt the 
1 r w,iu..l n t yieM. Then a h- »»y toire 
ricl»:mr.|, •• op>»n thi« d Mir," thi« wae tol- 
low 1 ht a »lrorg kick. 
At »!.«• •urn- tun* the I »dr cn*d <»it, Mr 
<1 »J || i« bit LiitUli'!—th# dour i* livkrol 
lif i« t*rriMv r*' mi he will kill juu 
an.| frll fainting ml > m? arm*. 
What • j*.nrti >n for a m «Ul nun' It#- 
<r« I t ul I think twior, o[>#n hur*t tlr# 
r with a tr.m*»<Ju* rraan, and a m«n 
(Nnlif ailti M|* fw*h#d Into th<» r»m. 
I r a m >w#i t f.«- I .ik»l at u* wi'l out •peik- 
in; an 1 with a 1 I •*!h •|,rtr I » th<* la- 
'•!#. o|wn»#d * drawer, an I ««iiing a pair of 
|knite| th«-n» at mj h»*J, mint 
out a* Ik* ill I *», villus, hat# I fjunJ j >u * 
you »hall di#." 
Th# v if* *pr»n Inrn mt aria*, an.I wit* 
••) t!ie harral ul a pi«tol with rarh hand. 
" W iuM j mi rommit nunlir ? h# ia inno- 
cent." »li« cru i out, but h# aw >r« with an 
awful oath that if I m ivr.J h# would kill 
in# lit I I only had my multir with me- 
an I I generally carry it—h» would j»r- 
! < »«• i.ff •mind l**t Uut I had that 
Jar #ent it t • h* re|»ir#d. end th«*r#f.»r#, 
luckily for him. I « unarmrd 
\t lm|tb I.ia lir H-itr n#lt*l limlh th' 
t -»r* and [>Mt'»t ttiona uf hi* wif# and th# 
matter «*i fio kl!t aJji»t d hf luting »_» 
<iv!i and all in* in NWf—vkifll waaahout 
thr* •• huii lrid dollar#—aa a pi "I;* that I 
would call tli# n> it day and *>'ttl<> th# af- 
fair. h# at tlx- aam# tiia# gmng in* hi* nute 
1 it t' •• amount, and threatening to blow 
mt br«in* >ot if I rvtir#J without »o d ><v£ 
After it wa* 1 ii.-, h«* w.ilk- I down to thr 
rarmg* with m#, for it *»• atill waiting, 
an I gt in aftor m#, vtill kfepng In* 11* 
t 1* in hi* fan 1*. 
Win-it * •• li td ridden a.m»# t»n minut.*, 
I' »rn v*topji I. ai I I w .»* unlirml !<■ 
j"t uut. I did »o aa li# pwnwil a mu*t 
; nt 
•• f-r*uadrr." and th# hack drut# 
T ^iid I' It ii># in au unknown |>art of thr 
il#. I« ur«', I li t\# liwti unahlr to find 
tl. h nil" and • cut nn ia |o*t, without 
\ >u ran help uo find it; hut I witl giT# 
iImmii ti < ia th# credit uf luting played tlx* 
gtm#Ui it I'tNll'Rllji" 
VV en my friend ha 1 lini»he.1 I huret int.) 
t I iud Uugh I could not help it, the 
*'i K affair wa»#i» itch and auiimng, l.ut I 
j r to a«»i»t hi in t< far »• I «ti aMc 
" IUii J '>) nmtiuMil the affair to any 
one ? I a»ked lum. 
" N T<>u are t'io fir»t. I thought that 
it Would be ueclem, a* I had no Mtndactory 
[r I i.f t'.j transaction, for of courw the 
t- it worthleae even if I could find the 
I »!»<•. «liieb it p rf**tlr imp»e«ihle, a< I 
l.ut i. t the f*int*»t nJe* of it* locnlity." 
••Should riu kn<.w thi» w on m if you 
•hiMild ik« her again V* 
•• Yr«. among a ihountnd," 
•• And I.'.* man could y hi recogniie him?" 
•• I think I could." 
1 *«ked him to give a deecriptim of him 
and he did *o. 
I t uld I no linked him in my joy. for 
her «j« the v«ry man «rho"i I »>< in 
• »»r-h !. and I ■ -u! l hy firming him, kill 
l» » f.itd» m ill, one Hum, and in«tcad of 
1 i-ng t» u»y fri-n.l a l»«ing bu»inr«e, it 
h iti I pit well, a« 4 r.-w ird of on* thou*- 
an I do »r» haj .t! r*-1 tun hy the jwr* 
> » *li •«• nam* had !*»n firg>'d. if Ithould 
irreet th criminal. and I promieed Mark- 
! i-u one-half of it in it" I *u aucc«Mfol 
I ir Inning put in" upon the right track. 
Tbe iii \t day I commenced, l>ut f..r two 
J«y« r.otliir.g of connvjurnt-' wm&mm. On 
the *ecoi d »triiing, howirrr, the pro»p«-ct 
brightened. Markhatn and tayeell were 
». r» ln»urely |>ruu''nad ing lir»adway, and 
talking of n itl ing in j trtiular when, gra»p- 
ing in* hy tl<« ariu. he suddenly exclaimed 
•' llo you w» it?'* 
" V«," Mid I mechanically, hut with- 
out having tho faintest idi-ft of what he 
meant. 
" That** the one, he continued, " I could 
tell it anywhere !** 
•' What it the one?'' I aeked, 
*' That pink l<onnet ahead,*' he replied, 
" and 'tie the woe cLak. too." 
In truth about twenty feet before u» wa« 
a ladr wearing a pink honn-t. an I walking 
along unarcuoipamcd t<* anr gentleman. i 
in«tantlj kn<'w In what lio rulvrred, and mj 
pleasure wa« «• grrul a* hit. 
" Hut an? jou perfectly certain it it Iht 
on* ?** 
" That I am ; but aw »be ha« »topj«s| at 
that window and w« »hall l>a\>* a look at 
I er f4t*; yr*, | knew I wa« right," he con- 
tinued a« the1.4.1 j in <|iie«tion looking in at 
a »tiir« window gate u* a good *»rw ol h«r 
countenance. 
I inoiantlr r»-<|ur«lr.| Markham to leato 
me I'M »he »hould chanc* to »••«» him, and 
n-cugniia lutn winch Would c»m|>!rt> Ijr 
• | il tin flan of A|«'Mli»n, tl« principal 
pointa o( which I bad already uitrkod out 
for ilJY»elf. 
I |>runti»*<i that if he would do »> I 
would run the game to eoaer, and he atiould 
he in at th« death. Aivordiogly h* turned 
uj<on lut at> pe and in a lew inmutra waa 
out of eight. 
• > >n aa lie waa poi»€» I walk--1 forward 
hriakly till I had wM the pink Sonnet. 
I continued frhind her long en.'Mgh t>» im> 
pr«my "ell willi the ap|«e*ranee ol he* at- 
tire. ami thin piling lier. I walked «wiftljr 
on until I waa aU»ut thre* or lour rode 
ahead of her. when I atopp«l m the duof* 
w«i of a *t >re, an I appeared to he intently 
eiamning the artieh* thriugh the »i to 
win ! iw. A* •lie miiiii t>w«rd mo I obtain- 
I a fin* *irw of her faee, which waa **r* 
handaone. and w! en • he had j»«••• I. I dr«if 
l«-l l*hind and full wd her at a nm naM 
distance, until ahe *topj«- I at a eonfec'ior* 
er'a. Obifrtinj opj*»eite an «pothecary'e, 
a au Men thought eame to roe, following 
which. I hutried o*er and purehaacd a hot* 
tl«» i>f »tr. ng •• Sp rita ol Ammonia," reeo|« 
ting that il while in in* pw^nee, aheahould 
meet with a fainting turn, ehe •' »u!«l meet 
with a moat powerful, and j^rhaj at jt my 
revival. 
After leaving the c nf. ti >ner'« ahe kept 
on until ahe reached <*rdway'« which ahe 
iiter-1, I fdl'Wing. Juat within th*aMl« 
er d >»r I deaignedly j l irrd »J f>»t upon 
the akirt of h.«r dr-*«a, Kip w-nt the atieh* 
•-a. and iikjr firat »tr >k- waa mock. I >1- 
<>Cife| tremendo'ial*. an I a*«.*»ed her in 
ita reatomtion. U'Ikhi il wuimaike en- 
quired if I w iuM <1 • Ik r a little I tvor. 
•• A thouaaud tf * mi wiali m* I an 
awer>-l. 
•• Would you I- »> »er* kind aa to pur- 
•' iae f if ui« ray tirk- t ?" at the moio time 
putting h-r hand in her p-ieket. 
Suddenly however ahe withdrew it with 
the evelaroation 
•' Heaven*' I haio lo«t in* port lunme, 
what a hall I d<> ?" 
•' I am truly a rry f r j ur 1 »a," **id I, 
•• hut that «hall nut present you from at- 
tending the performance," an I haatening t» 
the office | por-'ha* d two tiekata, and re- 
turning to her placvd one in her hand. 
Sh« »i> \ery *«>rry to put me to *» murh 
trouble—w i* a thouatind timee obliged. and 
h»H I I I n it «• in*i ler it unUdj-like in 
her 11 receive a tick-t fr un me a atrang-r 
hut *he had her nun ! upon the per- 
f'rmanee that r« illy ah,- e>uld not at ay 
iway. All th thank* and j r >uatatiena 
end- I in tuy aocomp my mg her into t!.e hall 
and siting m*«elf at ln-r aide. She wa* a • 
pretty, aj faa-'.uating, an 1 play I her pirt 
* well t'i it I di 1 n it w n 1 r that M irkharu 
had f«een tak' n in, an I I *erily fieliere that 
fal I n I teen f r-warn 1 I ihould hate 
aharrd the Mine fat>-. 
A* it wa», I r, I wa» prepared for 
wlnt. \.r might turn up, and ippnrnl a* 
un»u«|-vtmg «« | •««ihl*. All went «»fT ac- 
cording to u t rip utnn. Tli« ill turu 
and carriage ^er* •trietly »i rr ;U. 
WhfD I hiJ plan-d her in it. I begg«J 
h<t t» e«eu*» me n ui iiDffll while I returned 
ftir my gloir* which I | r« ?••«! J---1 t » hare 
droj j «•. 1. It* ok ning to ID" * (>oy of \ d »ien 
mh who looked it ho might In trusted, 
I »»k I h in) : 
••Would too lik«* to »rn fire dollar* ?" 
"Certainly," wa* the reply. 
I »iid t» hi in : 
At the door i« a hack which I «hall c' in* 
to. A* «<> >n M I il > »», jump on twhind un I 
ride till I C't out. N •!»«*•» tie numlxr «; 
the hou*e which I »hall rntit, and thrn nil 
for ii couple of poltww I'll th'Mil in fif> 
teen minute* to inter it, jim through the 
hall an.I into the »•*•«.nd .!•• >r upon tlx' right 
ban J *ide. Don't let the driter know that 
you are on. Call t >-morr iw at ten ut tho 
St. Xiehola* and I will pay you. Do jruu 
understand ?" 
•• I do " 
" Repeat whit I huto toll to#." 
II«» did it ftrtitlf. I entered the car- 
nage an 1 went through precisely the aami) 
course that Markhnm had d me. 
All in good time cum > the knock at the 
d<Hir, and my lady cniiiiit »red t > faint, hut 
did ii.>t nuile hkiwI, for lading her hack 
uj».n the »<if i, I p mred n'nul a half i| >on- 
ful of the ammonia into her no*j I know 
that il was rather cruel hut I could not re 
•i«t the temptation to pay her off a little. 
Quicker tlian lightnii g «lie »pr mg to her 
feet, gasping and nlin««t strangling, while 
at the sam • instant o|«*n flew tho door, and 
tho enrag^l hushm J entered. 
The pi«tol* were duly dnwn forth and 
pointed at iu,», while the wile, instead of 
imploring my life wai husily engaged in en. 
de^ri.ring to pet hreulh, for the aiuiuonia 
had nearly killed her. I saw that inygame 
was safe, that th* forger stood (adore me, 
and when hit first buret of well counterfeit- 
ed pa»»i >n wai at ita hoight, pulling tiff my 
whisker* and drawing <>ul my reto'rer, I 
coolly informed hiui that he wai my prison- 
er. 
The moment he recognised me, "a change 
came o*er the epirit uf I.in dream.*' Ho 
dropped bit pistol* and tank (peechle** in- 
to a chair. In a few inmate* the policoniMi 
entered, and I explained the caw. 
The prisoner* w«re taken car* of, and af. 
terward paid tha prnalty of their Crimea 
Markham rroorerwl hit w:itch and a pof- 
(ion of hl( money, but would not accept the 
fur hur^lre I which I had promiacd him, 
und w# haru often »tnc« then. cungratula- 
ird mcli otlirr thai there w«a a.) favorable a 
termination to our " vtiakmj; down." 
A Xoec. There i« a rich alorjr told 
of a mini*t*r at Montague— .|lev. Mr. 
Mo *!?, who h»* been nn«t liberally for* 
nit bed hjr nature with that very Mttwarj 
ap|»'ndag« to a man'a fat*— hia noee. It i* 
aaid while at a public dinner on a certain 
time, a gentleman who %it oppwite to Mr 
M thinking to get off a g • Jjikc at lii* 
ripenae, remarked in a loud tone 
•' Mr. Moody there i«a fly on the end of 
your n «»," 
Thia ll r w tlio company into a roar, (or 
the tone of Ynif* conreye«| the impri-**ion 
that the end of t!i«* now *m ►» |.»r from 
Mr M» Ijf llitl li« mhuI I n>tkn<>w n fir 
w •• on it, ufit «« »>mi> kin-) frirnii toll Mm. 
Hut Mr M • lr completely turned the ta- 
ble* on linn, by remarking in hi* cool tlrjr 
way 
•' Well, Mr. you at* nearer the 
fly tl »ti I am, wjn'l jou plea* bru*!i it 
off." 
I II.' Iin^h lliat w.'nt round the at 
thi* eilly of wit, *k |*«rf*etly upr»arou*. 
••Vou mn*t n it pUv with that littlo girt, 
uiy .Ur," a»ii| i»n iniuiiiciou* parent. 
•• lint ma, I like h-r ; ahe i* a g o »d little 
girl, anj I am * ire »he «lr <•**••« aapn ttilj a* 
crer I do, an I ahe ha* lot* of 
••I cannot lielp that, my d«ur," respond- 
ed the fmtliah anti-Ain n .in, "her father la 
a ehoeiuaker." 
** Ilaat I din't pUj w ith her father ; I 
play with her. Mie ain't a shoemaker." 
A Tar. A jjent'rraan.tv»i!'nt 
at St. Il>l<-iia, in writing to hi* lr.>nl* in 
thi* country, mti that a 1. S naval 
oflj.tr, *h had Juit ret irnel from Jay-m, 
pr*«"tit*l to hi* wife it Jap*H"M> toy which 
hr regarded a* a great curi<*ity. It wn a 
I ip, which wlini »• ! to (pinning di*<!iarged 
ft 'in it*"'!! *il other little t ij«, tli.it like * ■ 
many m tell it*, w nt 11 spinning aroun 1 
the |Hirent top, Hii'l continued in motion a* 
lot & ** it Ui'l anj thru mrvab-d agun with. 
hi tho motnar. It cvrtaitily is an mgrnioua 
pi»<-« tif iiii-chiu>i'ia. 
A Rin.nr D\i, A littlo thro j«r «»l.| 
la**, bright an I qui. k-Hiiir I. •lopping a 
few daj« ainea at the I'robla Hon*#. *U 
u«'»el br a 4r*-ntl.*n» «n, where the wt> going 
" I it'll g"ing to llja fl-ach," ah* niil 
••All, Ibftl, T»U are g ling In lite on Itjo 
an I Indian hreil?" and th* gentleman. 
• Oh, n», »ir." sh« ijuiv klv replied,"l in 
going to live in llie »ci ahure 
Tumi t*>T Till \tiru. The finr*t idea o| 
* thunder »ionu when Wiggina carao 
bom* tight. Hi r no intu th«* rvxiiii where 
hi* v»i(« and daughter* were, an I ju»t thru 
he atum'di-d over th* cradl* and Ml wimp 
n the tl xir. After a abort time he r»»e an 1 
Mid, •• Wile ar« jou hurt ?" •■ So." 
••tiirl», are you hurt?" "No" "Terrible 
clap, wan't it ?" 
r..«m >\ in Slkki-ivi. It i« better to g 
t > alttp <jii t o •"]••, f >r then the atom, 
ach i« u-rjr much in tho | »»iti <u vl a IkjUIh 
turned upaidi* down, and th« conteuta urn 
aided in j iMin^ out '•? (miution. If un>' 
£ to altvp on thn left aide, the o|«r*tlon 
of emptying tin- •totu.icli of it* content! i« 
in <r> Ilk- drawing water froui a well. Al- 
g"ipg t > »l**p on jour luck. illy «f>r 
a U»Tjr in tl, tho weight of the «!•«;* atno 
or^»n«, and that of th< fond rntinjt oil the* 
gr>-*t itin of tho body, in-.»r the hack Ume, 
Cumpri-**.* it, and »'rnli tin duw ul the 
fil'Mid nion* >>r lea*. If the arn«t i% partial 
tho aiivp i«di«turbrd, and tin rear-unj lui« 
mit driaui«. 
11 the inral h i« l«i'ii recent or heartj, tlio 
am «t i* mora decided, and tho variou* acti- 
vation*, tucli ui falling over u precipice, or 
tie p irtuit of a wild boaat, or other impend- 
ing danger, and d-«| eratu effo't to get rid 
of it, Jousoe u», tli.it »• nd* on tho Magna- 
ting blood, and we uwako in n fright, or 
trembling, or perapiration, or feeling* »l 
exhaustion, according to tho degree of *tag- 
natloii, and tho length and ttreiigth of tho 
•'Q irt tu.id'j to e*c»j>e the danger. Kating a 
Urge, or w hat i« railed a ••hearty meal" 
tieforo going t bed ahould ulwaya l>o avoid- 
ed ; it i* tho Ireijiiiiit cauw of nightmare, 
and •ouiotmi * tho tauao of su Idcn death. 
'• Sweets ru* tiie Sheet !" A «- >rr«'»- 
p indent <>f the X. V. Tribune, writing from 
Pernttnhut >, SjUt|» America, in »j<aking •. 
(tut »ug.ir trade, at that port, mj* : 
The tugar i* 'IrfKMitcU in th.> warehouse* 
fin, ti-1 from tlx! lup, ijrlfl, «lo. If a 
I«t« n wouli) retain hie rjlitli fur »*poIoo- 
ing,he»hnuld l>v nil rii'-aim abstain from Ve- 
iling theto Imu" », Here lie Hill »«*<• naked 
ncgn** up to their Hughs in eugar—tilting 
up»n it, limping upon it, rolling over it— 
tin-p<'r»pirution the while inning from ev- 
i-tv {>orc, and lie will, no doubt, turn Ironi 
the upectaeld profoundly inpreMvd with the 
belief tlut »ugar it a humbug. 
•* Ilitho eterjr da* !" exilaim'd wiJow 
Sm«*lipif m, a* ftlio dropped tho flat trim 
upon the hor*4 »ho<?, and looked her neigh* 
Iwr Soupe righl in the c?r. •• Why you 
Jon'I till' I nerer u«ed to think of etrip- 
ping inv J.«iu«, and giving liiro a right 
(tx>J * 4»li hut thr*— tiinr» n ymr. Once in 
the ■uintnrr, once in tho falL. and once in 
ihe winter. II iwaomevcr, tome chiMrcn 
k.-tcli dirt ajoner tlmn other*!" 
I'O I. IT I CA L. 
Grot Speech of John Hickman. 
Chnrnrtrr nl Hlrphrn A. l>oii(la* fullr 
dr*rribr<l h| onr who tin* l>no« n Mm 
lung nutl mrll. 
That hrllliint and di*tinguiahrd Anti I*, 
rompton li.-m irrit. John Hickman of 1*4., 
ha* rnnouncnil anl Jrmtunosl Mcph«n A. 
I» nigla*. I In g ><• for "llonont Alw." II* 
mado n mo*t rloqurnt *j*-cli at I'hiUd'U 
phia, on Tliur»<|j»T la*t, fully d«>fi'tiny; In* 
position. Wit that part *p*cially re- 
lating to Mr. Hougla*. I! 'inrinl» r that no 
man in thi* ••o'lntrjr know* Mr. (>.»«> *la* 
letter than John llickinau d<**. Hear what 
Mr. Hickman »u\* 
•• There are few, if any, liting men eon- 
rening whom morn ha* Un mi<l. ami lea* 
realhr known, than Stephen A. |> m^la*, ol 
lllinoi*. Tlirr« arc thousand*, hj far too 
many thouaand*, now *u*iain!n£ him under 
thi* mistaken an l delii*it<i i-|.*.i that hit i* 
*lirfotinjj In* • (Tir(* to counteiact the plan* 
n( th<« }* mthern Democracy. Thia la a 
fr •htfnl hallucination, ImiI a natural one, 
w hon w<> t «L" into r<oi«i<l-ration the humil- 
iating fact tint all that devotion could <1 > 
hit* Ihvn done, l>y th *e *urroondin£ hi* 
i r* n. to ili*|orl a true record, ami to 
•tamp a counterfoil chtrartrr for hitu on 
tli« public niiP"! View ing In in on« of 
(th« giiMl unMli* an<! lr«*(lirriHii of b adcr*. 
jou mil | ar l m me certain •tatementa which 
(it now rirc-^-itj iliotilil h«t intde, and 
tli« forrvtn ■«« of which, I prcaumc, mil 
n it U impugned. I hate not jet firg»tt.-n 
when, mi tli«* winter uf ISVVC, during the 
Cut of tli Tbir'j.fourth l*ongr»-M, 
the r »i ImU uf Kan***, :i»««-ierttmg tint 
carlinal principle of the Kan»a< Ne> 
hra*ka m l ha I b»»*t» wantonlj and wukrtllj 
nullified, that fraud an 1 tiul-n?e, concocted 
hi th lllur-!/i Igi-a uf MiMouri. had in**'! 'J 
their liowr* nn 1 imputed a foreign rule up- 
on tl.nn f r the purj ol forcing upm 
them in*tituti »n§ whicli thrj abhorred, and 
tntokiug tlw iokrpxitun of I'ongrca* in 
Ihrir h. i,»|f, th | ril'.l father of" untrauf 
in lb I | >| ulir winr»i)[ntj" turned liia 
t ii a u| in hi* %i >1 itr I chili], ami cloaed Im* 
<*ir«, a* in d"ith, 11 complainta of outrage 
aliin»t without u | tralM in the riviliiation 
of tin* cfiiturj. Th< •« i|w|mi|n| pirniNri, 
who lot 1 t.ik -it up tlo'ir in tfw Terri* 
tort iind<*r the uiuat • ileum guarinlfw uf 
of • If-,; 'lernnunt, onljr a»k»d to pru»* 
their ae«-ua*tion. In other w >rd«, th<*j da- 
clan-! ih-jr had inter been abla to «n/»jra«lf 
goternment. that thr» were ruled >>j una- 
il.-ra, and »!• nand -l the •otereignlj eonf- r« 
r^'l f Uw up .ii tli'-in. Mr. I> iugla« tliould 
hate (<• n the f.r«t man to tly to their rtlief, 
and it lie had f«"«,ii a« coiupletelj dedicated 
t<> tin' print iplra of In* toll, a* a one would 
make ti* Mitir, ho would hate urged in. 
realisation and earrn»l it. Si far from 
hating done mi, b« put hiina*|f in the If * 1 
of th"»' > natora in oat lioMile to an rapoai. 
lion, an 1 •• came the UfH mootlnpieea, ad 
rwaU, and /tpologut uf thu«o engngi I in 
the wuik uf forcingalater/ upm an unwil* 
linf f"' 'I''". II* ri'1 ut that time the 
full confident** of th' Suiill, and hi* 
uio. rai'jr w«« orthod it, t>ecaua« he waa Ioj> 
al to In* ta*knia»ti'ra, willing t» do hattlr 
lor their in i*t fzirtti||tnt d-uiand*. lie 
waa then chairman oi the t i.uunit.o on 
Territ >riee, an 1 I call kttriition to hia r. 
j-irt a* aurli, no I March I'J. 1" jj, u« eon* 
cluaiie ii| in the point I hate aUtcd. In 
that J-»| r be could find nothing to r i_v 
agtin«t I r< ign cntjiraciea to intulo the 
••ol of K »n«a« an 1 control e'ecti >n», but ha 
had much t • "II r in rond«MiMtion «•! IIa«t- 
••rn uf >ciation« to encourage remittal llntli- 
« r. II* c uld di«c i»»r no irreguUritiea in 
tlio rt-turn of Mr. Whitdeld, the pro aUr> rv 
U«l>v" • tfi•• II in- of lUiirrfnUliin, 
hut !.<• cl«*arly tin. rix' l tint th« IVrritorul 
l.^i-lature «w a l«>^ illy *l«»i t*l hotly, with 
perfect authority to enact the moat cruel 
an<l arbitrary »! »»•• c «1 «. an I that I ho com- 
plaint* of fr tn 1 hi I l.,rort wrro «lt< n «;> 
nirh'lv to •tiiuuUli* ai.J rjrltf Northern 
emeriti >n. At the limit of which I ■!>•*tk, 
wa* no one in Congrv*a or out ol 
Congrr»«, in iiSn or out of ofli.v, wboes* 
rrttil hiuiwlf in ore untiringly to perpetuate 
that nign of t«. rrt.r inauguratrU to «eture 
tho mlmi**i m of K imii a* a *1 ttc Statu. I 
ff.«r there or* mmy now hearing up the 
banner inecnbej with the name of tl.i* Sen- 
ator, who ne»er ha to fulljr underatood, or 
«U Imiit forgottiin thi* tariii»ti«*'l | age in 
lii« history. If there hut cttr be<»n a more 
ilittrnninttl foe to tho growth of freedom in 
K inn*, or to tlie priucipl'-* of the Kanw- 
NcKratka Mil, than Stephen A. I>ougl4», lie 
hai bwn |M« tn k<fp liimtlf tery much 
u tiler covrr. Ft •• gratifywj, however, to 
urike u »ing!e remark in lii« favor: it u 
thi*, that hi* »<h>iu« a* willing a* tlio iu<»t 
arilfot of lit" fneniU to ditert attention from 
thi* j--r«1 of hi* life. I am ntit aware that 
in either ••••ay or aildrt**, ha ha* ventured 
to recur to it; hut. on the contrary, 
ifim diipoacd to treat it a* a blank in In* 
career. 
Whiltt th«»* pri»ee#dirp« were pro,:rr«a. 
ing in the S nat<\ the other branch u( Con- 
gr.-M carried resolution* <>l inv<*«tia*-»liiin 
under ^clixto di«i*i»ti o( partien, ami *>nt a 
••lect committee to tha territory. Tha con- 
k '|u<,ih,<* wat atioh mi eip<»ure 
a* *atuflfd 
k>10 country of tho truth of ererjthing 
charge!, but of rii»lln£ conipiraciee fx- 
yond anything that )><»<! Iieen imagined. 
The published efideneo <fT.'otu.»lly reieaK«d 
tho intention of tho S>oth. and m ule a deep 
iuipre»*inn upon tha North. It w«< thi«n 
••■tahlinhfj that neither law nor proprieties 
were to lx» allowed to aland in the war of i 
•larery attention; and wa are almoatdriten i 
In the condition thai tha repeal of tha 
MiMonri restriction wai hut a part of tho 
general iii'l well-matured plan of operation* 
at the head of which *too<l the Mlf crowned 
chief ol popular territorial |p»Trrnment. 
.Mr. Pmglaa' i*rra ol office waa now draw- 
ing to a eluae. It i* not unlikely that a de- 
air* lor re election, and * knowledge ol tha 
conviction forced u(wn hi* Slat* hy the n- 
animation alluded to, induced him to look 
with different eye* upon Kane**, ami treat- 
.••Inn aniiety on hi* part to take up the 
mux ol her rohb*d and wretched people. 
I cannot certainly how this may have 
l«>en ; I only aiate a eudden an<l iniraculotia 
change fiiioo over hint, ami f<>r a whi'e ha 
eeeined h glory in the name of r»l*»l. II* 
nf | the adwiwion of Kan*<* unilir tho 
l/ecompton ronititutiun with aiming 
riouancae. and then announce] hi* intention 
to tote for the grealer iniquity, the " Eng- 
lish hill '* It waa then the honored and 
heroic IIarria, who now *lce|* in d<*ath, 
• li'<l tear* of anj;ui«li. and gate utterance to 
hi* despair. Oter thi* again, the veil ha* 
h-.-n carefully an.l doacly drawn hy In# 
guanlUnt of Mr. Dougta#' fame. II■« ad» 
mirrra hare acted wi«|y. a* it Iim pretent- 
•••I, il >utit!man? onphaaant aurroiaca 
■ml auggeati.ina To lliat N>1 leat, and tru- 
pal, and gre.tteai of all warriora in th«» hat- 
l!»-liel.| of right. David Hr l< r:rk, ia 
Mr. iMugU* indebted fur liia reacue Ir on 
the whirlpool which would certainly have 
cngulphed liim—fr it* a nam which * mild 
hat* ohliterat*il liia htroiam in connection 
with the caoae I.> which he had • itatrnta* 
ti.maly j r »f« Id devote himself. I with- 
hold the wordi in which the acatlung ro- 
buk* «nt clothed. Ami yet Ihia nohleet 
and tn»l #elf-a*criflcing of inen, Mr l>.nig. 
liia' Mntwtur, the martyr l<» truth, who, in 
the fullneaa of liia hcurt, ar.d on hia dyin$ 
couch exclaimed, •• ihey hate murd-red roe, 
Iwhum I waa opp >aed to |h# extenainn of 
»la*ery, and a corrupt a<lminiairaii<>n." 
t'pon hia return home, and in the hour of 
hia at-rneat trial, when fi^^tinir, Ilk# Spar- 
tocua, IIJ 11 liia t«*tidcd knere, again*: the 
j i»«in«l hord«« i>f t!.e pre-ent dyna*ty, an l 
at a time when lie had a right to expect all 
j. .>Mihle aid from the roan who*e int>r. at ho 
In 1 male hia own, found all theijmp.ithie« 
ol Mr. iVmgla* extended to hia opf>onent*, 
ami hitnaelf lr«ilal aaan enemy and an out. 
ci«t. !( we would rr»|t<'l the memory of 
ISroderick werin nerrr eupport l»uig!.i«, 
it would «a mirk of »er*ility and toa®. 
nesa. If e»er there am a true *..n of the 
N irth, inhumanly broken in apirit, and 
who ha I rwftaon to exclaim, M aav# m* from 
my friend#," that roan waa Oatid C. Rrod- 
■ rick. Had Stephen A. Pouglaa hut dia- 
charged the duly he aacredly owed him, ha 
w.iuid ha*e g uned a victory fir freedom in 
California, and would t» day, in my opin- 
Ion, l>* living in tha I in I, and acknowlt-dg. 
cd aa une of tha foreiuoat m-'ti In the It »• 
poMiC. lie laid d i*n hia lil.i to atteit hia 
•incerity: many who prif-»a to l ite f nn 
will, in wild ret<l and reckl««a exultation, 
utter II# name of him who could n .t find 
tiin» or npfMtfiunitr lo *ta ik a w >r I in eu- 
logy <i»er the grave ol H o departed votary. 
In*.rih# the name of llrodertck in fi<*ry c!.ur» 
act" ra tij-on your f>anner»—he wi* your 
champion—ari l you at Iratt can .tff rd to 
do him joatiew. Me rrata in peace on the 
height# «l th» pr »ul city of the iVicifi •, 
where no ingratitude cm lunger wound 
him, relieved from ibo warfir* between 
hi-artl.-M faction*. and where hia #»hea will 
remain, an eternal memento »f hn faith and 
In* confidence in the ultim ito triumph of a 
dowtftriMldeo humanity. 
Tli*** reference* hate heen m «d« for a 
*iligl«» purfxMP—to Kltisfy, if douht* eti*l, 
that in tliegr««latrii|{gle l>etweon the South 
•ml North, 11 r«* the 1 mg l<>• t cpiulity 
oI the Utter. Mr. lloiigUs it against u*. 
Should mow re.*tnt evidence (»• <|. uuriil.il, 
»l»«*n 1*1 an eiaralMtlun be made ot the 
C'«'r"»inn»l (ilntxt, containing the l>al!ot* 
•• >r Speaker .in I Clerk during the U*t »»■«• 
•ion of the II >u«e of lleprrs<-ntatife«. A*- 
certain what tin* acti >n ol the Illinois, 
Wr»trm ari<l Nurtli*nlrrn il'-nixrirj wa*. 
during tli* protracted cnnt»*l for an tirgin- 
i/iti .n Kfery tote that Mr. Ootiglj* 
c >ul<l inioenc* wn* intarithly r-»*i for Mich 
i.mdidates a* tlm Stuth pfeented, in<*lu*l- 
ing IImim of tlit* moat Mtrem* and r*Mlv« 
timary character. Ilo garc no a*<i*tanre 
to any one not reeogniied hy the pnpsgan* 
di»t* a* orthodox upon all <jtie«ti >na which 
concern**! thrni. And I tery well remem- 
ber when the nam* of Col. Forney wu 
m<ntioned in connection with the uSce l « 
now occupies, an.l hi* late wat to dead- 
e.1, how diligently " the great advocate of 
popular Kivenignly" labored (or hi* defeat; 
««ery devotee of Mr. Pougla* Toting again*! 
Iiiiu, with one eio<'piiou. Mr. Morri*. of 
Illinois, in whom I l.are very great confi- 
dence, dtclin-d to v >te at all. Col. Firney 
who never hesitated to advance the fortune 
ol Mr I>ougha. when he could properly do 
so, mu* rlevt.-J in aplt* ol Mr. iKtugla*. 
Col. Forney, f pro*un»e, wn not endorsed 
• y the democracy who »wear ty the pe^o- 
liar Institution. Other* mar ctiooae lo f.»r- 
g»t all thU, and f will not criminate them 
for doing »o, hut I promise never to forget 
it. I am for my friend* and a:ain*t thi>*e 
who opp >*e my frirnd* If I am wrong in 
lhi«, let charity l>o ei tended to me—I can- 
not help it. 
I havcaiid all I deain* to «*y of tin two 
Democracies. There I* a preference l>e. 
tween them. Tha one i* plain and outuj-i 
ken; the other i* ooncnW an I trirkjr. Of 
the two, I much preler Mr. Ilreckenridg-, 
ind yet I cannot imagine the circumslan* 
•es under which I would support Mr. Ilrrtk- 
•nridg*. He a»**r*a that the Supreme 
L'oiirt hu* decided that slavery i* an eai«ting 
^institutional inatitulion in all our territo- 
ries. and that it it the duty ol the govern- 
nenl to *u*tain it where it thu* legally e«» 
*ta. Mr. Douglas contenda the Court* 
lave not jet »o decided, hut if tbfj ahall do 
x», it will then tieooma the doty of all good 
rititen* to reapeel tha decitioo, and of every 
branch •>( the government tnenf »re* it wlib 
promptnm and fidelity. This i* hi* plaW 
form. If our Federal Court lit* not already 
giren a decttion io aceordano# with the 
notion* of Mr. Ilr*«k«rtridj(o. no on* doubt* 
it will dj *o a« quirk a* the question ahatl 
bo brought distinctly befor* it. 80. at ha*t, 
tha only point of disagreement between 
th»*»e rital candidate*, i» that o( tima only. 
If, in tha languag* of tha rr».| Minn adopt. 
►>1 bjr the con*ention thai placed Mr. Doug* 
las in nomination, and ju*t partly quoin), 
it becomes the dutj of all good cittten* to 
rwpect, and of «?ery branch of the Federal 
government to enf'.rca, a judicial decision 
determining tha constitutional eiistanc* of 
slavery in our territories, what become* of 
that other theory nl Mr. Douglas, that, no 
matter what the Suprem* Court mar de- 
ride, slavery mar b» eiclud«d from a terri- 
tory hjr unfriendly legislatijn? 
Tin advocating Ihe claim* of Mr llell 
would please ercrybody by promising noth- 
ing They stand upon a consttuli-Hi with* 
out interpretation, ami upon art endan*frul 
('■ion without announcing tl.o in •■•in by 
which it may he»*?ed. 
I#t u* not Ik dec«iveJ. There are bul 
two d<N-lrin*e fietween which we ran choo«e 
when wo come to deposit our ballot*. On* 
is, thiit th<* Constitution fit >r* *U?*rj ft* 
fully a« fret-dom; thai neither ha* advan* 
oter ih" other; that they must Irani 
liiU'tlit «n<i eilst together. equal 
protection, until Ihe territory •Kail he -n« 
dowed with Stat* eotereignty, an I loth a- 
like are national. Ti e other i«, that the 
Constitution treat* slavery a« I > -al unity* 
cipil institution; hut J •*•* not give it a ein* 
attribute of nationality; that it ha* not 
in cvjoiil *latu« with fr<**l >m ami that t* 
«itcn*ion i* to di* onragd II m »hall 
we act Iwlwtwn tlie-« up|»i«,ng views? I 
tnswer the inquiry. Our laboring el »««w 
Iceervc all the cncoor ig"u-nt and prot<*«. 
lion we can give them. Southern statu- 
men regard th in a* white •!«»"«; let ua 
not surrender th.mi to »u;h ic»rci<r* iu th« 
owners of chattel u >>>r Would eftend to 
them. Our tanner* and manufacturer* 
have long been cot off fr>>oi all the hountiee 
o' le<ji»: iti >n by the I irc» of southern pre* 
indue; we should rnl st on their *i I*. Our 
country ha« mff -red much in the estimation 
(f in ttiirind fron our »n*nili-*lr | attu uirnt 
t" a system not >riously in «ounitr*«tion 
to the principles upon which our govern- 
ment w i* founded; rim*ider iti in* >f ni<>ral* 
My, ei|nlieacy, and crvsiiten'T should in* 
chne u* 11 <!<> all that w<> lawfully may do 
to *.ire ourselves from further impuUti m*. 
S'atrrt within the Sbitra »Un 1* behind iu- 
preamble d'faie-e. hilt It hold* in charUr 
to tr**! I without restraint. It hi* I > ij» la* 
homl I >r. but In* not yet reiched, a piai- 
lion of a'Molutittii. It £ra*p« for I'uprt, 
a* il i« the only mean* hy winch tyranny 
•■.in e»* ».ive it*.*lf. Our datg*r it immi- 
nent, hut we rin yst ottrfoae if, if we at* 
low h*rt«on, rather than | fju l;<x». to *!• ipa 
our i-J,rts. |>> iuktk'T, a# n w interprewj 
'y lli x> loudest in th ■ profe**i rvl il, »nd 
aim >»t Hi mopolui'tg it* mme, no l inger 
mean* the will »f t!ie majority ; it contemn* 
the m.va *, hold* no rt**»ci4ti >n with la'-or, 
and utter* n » w.<rd of encouragement to tl>« 
!»•*• »r. Its professions are luip^tures. an 1 
must *<>on fail to d>-c<*ive. Il has kmi 
worse than the ally of slavery; It i* if* pli- 
ant anil pr i«tituied tool. Wis J mo and pro* 
pviftj »u»l alike repudiate it, uhlflea sp>:ed* 
lly r-g neralfl. 
f>ur true pol«cy I* that of r»*i*tanc«» to 
the estrati^ant and nnconstitutional d*- 
Diand* ol th« South. We can on'j tnaka il 
ti*ill in one way—hy li e lupport of 
Mr. I.inoiln. II * i* honest and capable, 
and altjchetl to the principle* of the consti- 
tution. and hit election will a**i^n limit* 
aeotiunal oligarchy, and make labor honor* 
ablo and remunerative. 
A New Ihliit. Th« imprrMion it »*ry 
(Trrx rul that in en* a !'r>-«id*nt should not 
l>« alerted hjr tha lli" »Ulion W'lulJ 
I »ll to Mr l.an«. Mr. \VWellington Hunt, 
in a Iriit-r to the N. Y Tribune, think* Una 
rill not tin- nw, and pultun r vord th« 
foll<*« in,; prediction; 
•• With ml t-Uiiuin • any fv»vj|i tr gift iif 
prophecy, | will venture to pr*li<*t Hut If.* 
ntil I'rwuli'al will h* either Mr. Lincoln 
Mr. UeSI or Mr. Kferetf. I lie|ie»e Mr. 
It-ll will r-coit* a much larj-r eloenral 
vol" in lli* South than Mr. Ilreukinn l,re, 
mii ! that Mr Keren will certainly !►» one 
• •I lln> two highret candidate on Ilia lid for 
Vice> I'r0«ident, f»r I ti<w nter that lh« 
name of Mr. I^«ii« will n»trr reach tbc J*n» 
ate, and all fr^r« of hi* 'n-iiimn; lb* l're*i« 
dent at* aUurd if n >t fietiei u*. 
The I/>mlon Morning Poet ol July ?th 
rate : *■ U'lih int>-r\ul« of rare occurnnee. 
mil ul ihort iJurnfion.il hit rvued < »rrj 
d»y, iin.J not unlnf|uently nil day," lor 
two M<>ntba Iho I>aily Advertiser mh 
ili»t in Portland it hat not ruined all d»y 
for thirtiwn month*. 
Smart den ire that et-President PrtttN 
tupporia Hrrcktoridge and Lane. Jlcrw it 
; 
" The njv»rt that ei-Pretidrnl Pier<*« will 
not »u[>p<tri Douglai i* f.»Iw. Ii« furtit* ird 
tli* ammunition lor the mIuI« <•! "»«N» gina 
which m,t« hrr-1 in Cononrri, in lion^r of 
I) tugUa' nominal ion." {Fre* Prew. 
To »Jiow that the gum* of tin* blo«>d and 
thund-r ramJidati i» to g »e Hie lis to efery 
litinj not in acrordenr* with hit uwn j ro« 
gramme, wo give an extract from a letter 
written hj Prueidcnt Pierce, und published 
in the llo«ton Po*t, in which ha fully en* 
dor*" Breckinridge *n«i L»ne, 
•• Under thaee circumilaneea it would 
gratify me eitwdingly if our friend* in all 
■ecliona of the land would uniU aarnettly 
and cordially in aupport of M«-*»ra. Hreck* 
inrldge and Lane, and tt.u* eecura for our 
Oaute eignal victory." 
jTbfCMortpraiocrat 
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/•«).? MCE PRFSIPEST, 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
or mom:. 
r * inrToif. 
At L^.f—WILM \>| WILMS, 
AttNKK COM US. 
/\rw LOCIS O COWAXt 
2W " PAXIKL HOWKS, 
itk « n\r m rkkh. 
" ANDRKW PErrjW, 
Nfcn- /JmIium, \/."v/>v \ft**%hr lewA. 
H>R VOVKK.WR. 
ISRAEL WASHBURN. JR. 
utaiiKi* or «ow»r»« 
r»'»t ih*tr,.t. John n. Goodwin. 
.Srl>.> t. i ll *RLK> \V W ll.ro>". 
/WtiilMwt. A\M»\ p MORRILL. 
Sutk VtV'Kl, FRED A PIKE. 
K>»T«I«—nil nr«T»l<t. 
E n RlRiOf, ..f Cfcam 
john i* m itn\Ri*. r itinn. 
WUBOA WKCTKft.. f I>i»f, II. 
iremu or r«> niti, 
JOMAll S llonns. f W.t rforj. 
mr*irr, 
JOSEPH r.. lOUIY. of RuaforJ. 
coi ^tt mi«i«i|inti, 
HENRY 0. REED «.f Ntht. 
WILLIAM A PIIMUN. »f P*rb. 
Rcpobliean Cinm». 
Th* T»|hiMh,jii \ -UM of th« t ••n« of 
Nrwrr. lUr >»«»r. UrnM. n. »n<] 1'f*- 
tan ik'l |S«> I'ltaliicn* <>f Rilrr, Lincoln. 
Ab'1 N >urp. inJ Htmlm'* til »r« null- 
B<*1 I > tn*«t at l' « t> *n h U«- in 1!-!Im>I, >»l- 
ur<l »r tln« l«t >!\? <>♦ S-j imi»k r t it «t nc 
o'cUx-k in tti«» n. f. r th* j urp.*- >f 
•^lectinj » <*i to b* nifr>. rt»»i Sr th* 
Rtpihiirar* ■ ! »n«l t <«(.« »n 1 |>Unt»ti >n* 
a* ll*fr»«<irUii»» I»lh» »>•■it !^j*i«Ulur* 
Al»> to inowt »"T other hu«in<-M th*i 
■i «t v. t* ■ tght | '"[*r *1 «i i rnivtmp 
l'»f onkr of ili« Republican I>i»tTK?t Com- 
Bittt* 
A K. KNAPr. CUirman. 
lUn .T<-r, JuIt »0. I*'*'. 
Th» numUt of «lw h»w »i«itM 
lh» <Ir*t r~utrrn l.« r »rru^l i« 
143.909. 
of Epbraitn K- Smart- 
W- !..»»• alwav* hcM I • th« d >«tmi« that 
• man is to (>• j ! *»4 mr« frota hi* 
f^irJ than lr u any J r if.-**. >n« he might 
tu»k<*. wb'ia 'aiming |l«e *uflr»g»-« of the 
p» p!« awi l> h.«u>r» >>f lS- put <!«« «n- 
•trat* t*Ml pc <f fi Mitjr I • • [tin- 
eiple wImmi aiaai in op^>*iti.»n to pa*t met* 
irt («n r»!if rapir »>unli unwurth? of 
credit. F; 'irann K. >anrt ha* a public 
record. aal in order t <i termine h far 
publx *»>nM *'i mid b« pWr*d in him. 
t^ut r«cor) cSoul 1 t» etitnin -1 an 1 rr»J. 
W» are tint he aoo p >njv>u»ly and 
with a £feat ^ *N«h of trump-t*. | r*tend* 
to b» in lator «( tha Jx*trin« of n «n inUr- 
miion, or a%tt—r nf»r»i;it», an 1 it eut« 
tinj a ({fit •'««■ thr> igh tho State 
prfaHmijt it. iin*. anl «<«a./-nip m»* A»/- 
t** t\4t Kim* * lit* prir >pai bn«ine*« 
ffc# I--.* I t>f ttr* > art ref-a 
N4u; > l.> fit i" ft mv up i« ; i»rl ai 
to h\.w f.ir any »nfi .'«ic* »hoa»ld ha p'acrd 
in hi* |-rr*rn! j r if> If be I »» 'luring 
hi* wboU jh*i political farr'r j laird the 
«Umv: *uc. I'm! i* a la<jt wh. S *h >u!1 I-' 
careful!; « in making up an e«hroat* 
of hu puL'aoai lategnty. Wo prnpj*i» in 
th« article briefly U call atUnti in to what 
k' hat been, ta ;im ■ *»n>j« « of hi* ng«»i 
fMlitnml ahuflting «* timea pa«t. and th«n 
liereafW w «Sill ju'J.aS th- record iuelf 
to prote it. >mart »n a n roU r «>f tie 
30th Cvnjr.we. elvvte1 a* a deu» --rat In 
«be r*rn»» pr vi.ju* ta hi* el«eti in, he 
Lini«*!f »w aironglj »u the anti-SIa- 
rtrj queatioa that he re«*»ai«d the * >te« of 
nanrof th«- I -ftT yart* u'ti in hi* f> »- 
Cri* t. During !'•« t r«t mmm of that Con- 
grrm a Kill for tL«- or/.»r. ati n of Or^jf >n 
Tkrril rjr caun* up w.t, t>»» *UTrrr j»r«»hibi- 
lioo if th« «rJi »«<•■* af 17*7 •• -ntainni in 
it. I t tLi* li«- (otiil, alt. r waking a •j»»« h 
in f»v«r of it Punng t!i« 2«! * «*i'«n of th# 
•am* a bill l»r th« r*Lih|i*hmeot 
of fr** t^miirnl g"T.Tna>«n! in Califnriiia 
au l New M«>ii '.i wu intr>iu>-«*J, and >«nart 
m» i" a *p«woh i faror of eiciudinj ilatm 
»b<r fr>m hjr i'oo^ntaiooal fna^tm^nt. 
At thaCoo*«oti<>o at Wai«h John llublwrd 
• 4* n itniaatod f >r (ioTeroor, holticn on the 
2*th of June 1M9, Mr. awart waa a del*.' 
gate, and it thia contention atrong anti> 
•Uv«tt resolution* wero adopted, and a com- 
■ ittw of which ha * »• chairman wai up- 
puinlvil to »rita an aJdraaa to the p<«ople ol 
Maine. whkhMUnjMfntlj appa*rt«J.eigne.I 
by htmwlf and tkt other pietohert of the 
ix>tamittee. Tbta aJJrm contained the 
mil ultra alamv reatnetion doctrinea, not 
<ml_» arknowlrdging the constitutional rig'it 
of Congrveato prohibit alaierf in the terri- 
tone*, h«.t the ahaotuta neceaaitj ol ita ap- 
plication in all curt. 
Sin irt w«a agaia elected to lit* 3'JJ Con- 
IjrrH, hating r*m»in«-d out one term. At 
it* Gr»t »• Mi m, he m**l« a epeech entitled 
• A <1 lenae of the N ItS »g»in*t the charge 
of agjraaalonon IheSwulh." In thi*spenh 
ha «4> ao r*mp»nt fur Northern right* tlut 
to refuaed w> arqmcace in the Couprotni*- 
uiMiiM of |HiO, ind wvnt in l»r •citnlion 
all otrr. So um h fo* Smart'* anti *UrrrT 
jn>f<**Mon« up to IS')2- It will her® he ob 
•err-1 that up to this period ha had been j 
the pen, ar >wed advocate of tha doctrine* 
of tha Wilmot Pro»i«o. 
We now turn <>*er a leaf in tha hi#tiri 
of titi« political demagogue. Smart wanted 
an offioo under Pierre, anil alter Doug!** 
a-id Pierce had 'a d th ir Mcnle^i hi* hand* 
upon tha Mi«* mri Comprumiie, he turned 
a c >m| I'te * >mer«et, and went in with them 
(>r the repeal of the Miaaouri reatrietlon 
lie r*uMi*he«i the " /V»» Pnu," and thru' 
tha wl ula of Ph roe * administration au* 
tnin«d him and the South in all their Kan- 
*.* outrag e. There wa* not an outrage 
c-mmitt»«! !mt tho border ruffim*, from the 
b ginning to the end of the Kan*** trouble* 
under the ■<Imini*trati<>n of IVrve but what 
w »• *u*taifvd hjr tin* pip'r un l«-r the edi« 
t rial l« »l "f Nuart th* »etll«r* of K*n« 
■b* war-1 denounced u* "r- .'*<>««/ oul'air*," 
heir * iJr ig * wer-mocked at. Siattt, it 
a* ill >*• nui'infi- red, w.»* a portion of th 
tiam Collector of Il-lfa«t under Pierce. 
A'»uut t' e time ha w »« app»iiit*-| ha wrote 
an I published a « rn.V letUr dirtied to 
Pierce to *liow with what alacrity he dull 
liok »>utl rn dirt. During the time ho 
I,-id the )l.-lU«t collectorahip, hi* paj--r 
a'>>undid in them i*t diagutting, nauwating 
tlitt.rj uf IVaident 1'ierce, and when the 
queeti 'ii began to lie di«cu**«-d who *h<>uld 
b.t the d»n ^ratic nomine* in 1 Smart 
Ugan In* »wagg»r for Pierce "• re election, 
and all the way up t<> the nomination of 
llurhanan hi* paper wae filled with the moat 
*i k-ning |! audit* of the man who appoint* 
I ed turn to flioe. 
An J n >w aoothrr chapter upon* in ttio 
1 poliiWI nrr.'r of thia |>olIrimwrr. 
Rue' anan » u an 1 Stuart U*gui to 
frar 1 • rual. I>ukcr»>n. »« .uld g»t him 
ona'td (rum lii* | and g l in tuwarlf, m 
hft eulogising lUchtnw. Thia aj» 
|- ir« fir-t in • puff of Old (tuck's 
iiktu*ur«l Sh>o after iho I»r««l Soill" 
(W> <•>' n carii' nit. a» waa anticipated, from 
th nf r • t it in the inau,; iral Swart 
than turn-'J ort.. r an I went in f»r thia «l<w 
cim. n, in a |.>nj; articl* in tha •• I'raaa." 
A'u-r th* letter of SiUi*an and 
ah I •■(!>' ra to itn* 1'reai lent, h# (Ruchanan) 
r*'n it *it'i a r- | It ufcd-r d»t« I .\u,j 
1* T, »rd am it'g ,»t?ier tiling heaa.d "Sia- 
\<-tj tate 1 «t that tin* (hj|) in<lati|l 
»»>«u in Ktnvk* itn.hr tKt (\>*uiruft"i of 
I.'h I \ii V:.-« Smart puhliahed tin* 
letter in t!i Fw Prea#, und-r data of Sept 
l*. 1"*'7, and rn. >rv i t\> who'* *\f tt, there* 
be repudiating in the air n£»at terma the 
d«K-trin« u! j pular fcmreigntj. Smart 
• >» nut •at«ti-d with thia ; be ha I pr« | »r- 
ed to t tke an ithor leap in the dimn lull 
r Southern d<**|>»liaai Whrn Ru- 
rhaoan and hi* J artjr undertook to |nrrt 
Ik- atr ioua l.<coni| ton Cunatitution thro' 
Cungr •*, Ih> ram* <>ut and n nc thia info- 
in « »«indle hia direct apprutal. .\a ear. 
It a* Not. 1$.*7, in an article in liia p »|« r 
lw «ai I, rvlerrin^ t.i the Lacompton Conati- 
tutioB, aiaung other tlurg*. "W« bu.«ki> 
tut rr in *itiu\ tin * m itmrrKn rata *si> 
jim >u' •-|U'-nttr Smart foil*«-«i up 
tin* id i, puSnjj and blowing for Lecooip- 
toil lik'' a »U'*iu online under full jr«-*»ur 
II published lluchanaa'e fir»t 1. coaij-t -n 
nnwu^e an I end r*»-d it in tull. All thro* 
|li-* m -nth of January I * wit writing* one 
artic! aft.r anithrr, lauding L- mpt ii. 
abutm,; t'-e Krre >t.»te nra of Kan«a«, j utl- 
ing 1S< J mn, and urging the a J »|>t iun of 
fx- !•• mj>t n attr ilr be l' ngre* An<J 
during ill tin* time he w »» r< taming !>i« nl« 
Co* «illi the bop# that he coal I euccwd in 
oVainwg a i* upp untm*nt. Hut hw »cr- 
tilily ciuU nut »ate bun tin* time. Old 
llu<*k m* through bm political htpocrier, 
an 1 aj |-ntiti-d li>« old rival, J >n*than (j. 
1>i k* run. I > In* j lace, on tbe 1Mb of Jan- 
uary. 
\nl ri -w con-* «till another chapter in 
t* f» biatory ol Smart. lie at once dmj p*d 
L»M«r toni»m an ) brgan blowing in another 
directi >n. Sine* that time be ha* been rid* 
ing the »(<iatt<r aotereigntjr h obbj. The 
p*iple i,l Camden were aillj enough to fleet 
tbi« «J'•>*«i»tio.- political wriggler to the Mc 
U|i*lalut« in 1 "• *»•*. *<ippo«ing. a* it ieaaid, 
he c >uld .*••: up a new countr. nuking Cam 
d«*n tli thir** town, but hit vrrjr i-r*»ncein 
tbe II. .«•, deb ited the pr >j**ct. La*t Tear 
be in.itvc.i«ired fjr tiie nominatioc of Git- 
en r. t*ot the p»rtjr bating a little retpect 
left f>r itaelf, turned out aud delrwted him, 
an I ti nunatrd the lion. .Manaae<-h II. 
Smith, a g-ntl-iuaa of talrnu, one eterj 
« ij » >rthy th<« place, itrrfihnt! hit poltlm. 
Tl • *< ir after ti e nomination of tbe galltnt 
Wiuhhurn, the th ioi d>m-K*raey g»*e up 
the I i»t bi»|»» ■ f »ui' •e.-d-ng in the gul**rna- ( 
t..rul electi n, ar.d allowed tin* political 
r j- dancer to iaak**.«n cihihition of him- 
•rlf hef. re the people* at the democratic can- 
didate for Gi>reriior. Hi* whole capital 
c*>i>» «t« in two aiet-raMj cheap art irl«e, 
brat-n fae*d impudence, and inordinate tan- 
it*. N'» d-cent n in of bit own party c*n 
Iwten to ntie uf hw low, tmuttT. tlanderou* 
harangue*, made up, aa thejr intariabljr are, 
ef the tery dritellinge of partj filth, with- 
out {»ing aw»» mortified an<t di«^utte<l. 
rt'« hat«* l-ro-flj allu4ed U hi* record. We 
•hall publiah it li-eeafi*e, gitiitg ntracti* 
Iron b»a efecbew and writing to prote eve- 
ry poMtiio we have here advanced. 
Of tbe pritate character of Rphraim K 
Smart we bat* nothing to mj but hie pub- 
lic act* and official record are public proper- 
ty. When he placed bimeelf before tbe 
p*** | '•* a» a candidate for Governor, he indi- 
rectly invited an cxaninttion into bit poat, 
political hialory. We intend U> arall our- 
eeltea of (hit p >lite invitation an 1 bring I*. 
tha gate of tli« people, ilia political 
deiuagogiam «>l Kphraim K. Nn»rt. 
Hon. Freeman H. Moree—Hon. Anton 
P. Morrill—The Fourth Diitrtct* 
Tho abilitr and ripericnce of the lion. 
Freeman II. M>rae, hit untiring induatry 
and high position In the ^reaent Congreoa, 
•-I u* to hop* that tha republicans of hia 
District would again return him to tha 
lion**. Aa Chairman of tha Cotnmitleenn 
Natal Affaira. ha haa been doirg an eioel- 
l»nl oertira for tbe country, an<l miiIJ ha 
hate ha I another tana, ha would bara corn* 
p)r|*d • large chapter of tubetanlial rr/,trmi 
hj him already commenced Hut if tha 
people of that l>ntrict wire to make a 
change, if Mr. Mora* mutt ha diapiaced, 
then we toy with thousand* all oter tlx 
Sute and Country, lat tha old Itepublican 
War lloraa ho taken. Tha Hon. Anton. P. 
Morrill it too able, too good, too boneat a 
mtn to ba auflered to remain in tha ahadee 
of prifata lifa. flie public thould hate hia 
rfficicnt »>rticra. At thiaa time* we nead 
in- n of hia atamp, cepacially in Congreaa, 
men who hate the pluck and moral courage 
to atand up and Jo ri^Kl, regard W«e of eon- 
•"jurncra. Another thing, the Republican* 
I Maine owe Mr. Merrill a d«l>t of grati* 
tude they never can repay. At the gr-at 
leader of that portion of t!«e Democracy 
which cama out in open condemnation of 
the e urea cf tha wild cat democracy of 
Maine in !*'>'•, I>e hat dona a »artice n t 
only to tho party, but the State, which l a* 
not n. r ettr can ha fully appreciated. In 
the great fight winch broke down tha cor- 
rupt dyt.aaty kn,mn a* tbedemocratic party 
in M»ine during the yewrt lvVI, and 
I" Van I inaugurated tbe Kepublican party, 
Mr. Morrill boie a moat cooapicuona part. 
Ila wa* the leader of the reformer*; and 
n> *t g *1 lat tly d< I ha bear alolt their atnn* 
lard, being himarlf a!« »i« io the thickrat 
of the fight. While he waa, with all the 
hratery of a hero, battling for the e»tal»- 
lithmenl of tbe great fundamrnUl truth# 
uf ll<'puldican<tm, othera who hata tinow 
b n pr unot-l by iho Kepublican pirly oter 
him, were hanging with a deathlike graap 
I • !'.<< old detuocrati: hulk an I atriving with 
|ual i-al t<> break him and hia ptrly down, 
lie rune out an 1 to .k ground again*t the 
e irruption* of the old (arty an I engaged in 
r>.titr«t when fighting nie4nt aometbing ; 
they hung on t> the old organixition until 
they a.iw certain deatructi >n coming upon 
it. anil tin n j ut I >r tha llepuhlican Ark. 
lie I night again*! win I and lida,—they 
j'urged int» the »m >lh gl ding current, 
where every hreeta wafted then along In 
1 after orx' <■( the aetereat conleai* wa 
rtrr I i in the Mate, th<' gallant atandard 
f at' r of the Republican f^rty, w< nt down 
m >rth« I «'at«-d ricit<*m*iit, brought bj 
lh<» ruin jug iuut an 1 the rai 1 o! John 
Inn* Sine* il.rti, and until now. (Jot. 
M irrill ha* !>*> 11 with * tigilant, induttri* 
o* hand an<1 watchful n« »ngajj«-d in lii* 
> vten»»» bunt *. all the while 
by lit* *oice. hi* influence ai d cnun«i l< o n 
tnlutirg tn aid the gr-at K-'J >uMio*n caure 
.tli in State ati 1 nati >n. Tfi*t lie will lx» 
triumphantly elected, n»bodj doubt*. and 
lli> ii that h« will be one of the m<«t n»flu- 
•ntial, uaeful menil»r* <>1 the *»♦• xt llouae, 
u rjbody, acquainted with the man know*. 
Iiii Wi«r MiMttn Riviiw iur Jrit I. 
Mrikr* their TindvtiriM atid K« in* <li«-w. 
II. The Mill t>n IWRm III Kaw. 
llMt'l llain| t>>ti UllliM !>>r 1U9i IV. 
fb« l*'«t t»ffi «< M >no|<oly. V. Arj 
>• fT r \ I. The Iriah I'.-location <Jur»- 
ti ii VII. (irrmanv ; it» •tmi|th and 
Ui iklirw VIII. lhnight* in Aid of 
I'aith. IX (inmnfM of Hungarian 
Catholic* .\ The French I'rwe. XI. 
t ntewporart l.ibrature. 
The hr^' unj* c>n*i*-« enumeration o( the 
l' ntmt* of the prreent numNn i* more con- 
un. ing than an? labored commentary wo 
might write, of the talue of review litera- 
ture. It it a fair »j«cimen of the variety 
which charaderirre eterr numUr of the 
N-n « of r^|iuli|icaliiiM of which tin* forma 
» | irt. (t*ue*tion« in I'oliticw, Social and 
Political Kconom vt Theology, The Fine 
Art*, and KJucatun, which can only I* 
• uj -riioallj touchcd u[»n in the new*|a- 
I r | r. «*. here undergo that calia *on»ider« 
Ati 'ii anj «l.iu*u>«ion l«e»t calculated to in* 
iure the formation ol a correct judgment, 
mil to elicit the truth. Kc(I<iatinc faith* 
full* lliq imj r>»« ««t pawing event* up.n 
th* minis of the thiukmg turn ol the daj, 
ilitf K**«iew« furm »n intaloable Com pan- 
>11 t<> the N'oiptpcr. Tho n?w»p*per ha* 
harclj timet > r\>rd the tran».» -ti >o» of th<' 
i.ir Ill* re*iew note*. (ha principle* at 
w.jrk, and hold* aloft the lamp of r>-a*jn 
and experience. In the prnnt disturbed 
»tat*« <>f the wot Id, thee* publication* »r«» 
J. » n inn °f eminent attenti »n ; and the Jif- 
fervnt | rincipl*-* represented bj each lie- 
»iew nff>rd the reader an innluuble mean* 
ol • trjctritoti. 
The prrernt numSer we oWrre ciramen- 
rr» a Tolume, an al*o dura lllackwood'a 
MagaiiM far Juljr, and w«* bolieve one or 
two of the other*, thut rendering tlio j r> n- 
nt a deeinible moment to c«>tnm»n«e «uU 
•cription*. lUpuhluhed hj L. FcuntCo., 
I (iold Street New York. 1'rice $3 per 
MWIIB* 
(iiitn. The Frvderirton llrad Quarter* 
'aj* fcreat excitement j r»*\ai!• in Halifax 
owin* to lh« diecuvefy of an extensive di*« 
trict of gold ({uartx, <>f a rich qualitj, at 
Taoxier riter. 
Mr* Iltliuue, mother of l»r. llrthunc, 
died on Saturday U(t, ngrd Vl'. She «ai 
!<■ rn in ITCH, at Niagara, when Niup*r» 
«aa a iii)*tery to all *u«e the few. tier 
Urn of life aluio«t pjnehronixed with that 
<•1 the American nation. 
Davis* nm Kui m. Krmn the rrport* 
of dealer* in (In* citj, m« think im jnojri- 
etaij mrdicme lm lad t» larger mle. lu 
le proj. rtic», m a • peril y cure for 
l*in, cannot fail 10 be generally n| j recta, 
ted, and no larnilv eliould b» without it in 
emi ol accident, or tudder. attack of d»»en- 
err, diarrhea, cl olna morbua or Anatic 
cholera. [Mtntit*! Traoacripl. 
We learn thftt Walker'a MilU, in Rotbu- 
ri, were l urnc-d on Wcdnewlajr, latinet., 
racer unknown. Low* £1600—no insur- 
ance Th»re were three building* Jrttrojed. 
Oxford County Ropublican 
Convention. 
The Contention nil called to order at 10 
o'clock, I'j Hun. K. W. Woodburj, chair- 
man of »b« County Ciimniilui. 
t'pun hi* motion, Alrarado llayford, K*j. 
«f Canton, wa* choarn temporary chairman, 
and VVm. it. l*apham, M. D»« of Wood* 
•lock, S'c'f. 
Mr. I lay font accepted the chair in a brief 
hut pertinent *|W«eh. 
A Committeo on credential* wa» theo cho- 
acn, aa lollo** .* 
Albert Sanborn of Oif.trd, Jaa. Ilubbe, 
jr., of I«jvrll, Ihi'tnaa Mabry of Hiram, 
Kdward I'. Chaaa of Pari*, ltenj. Dearborn 
of Canton. 
On motion of Dr Huit of So Parie.tim. 
I'erry wa* c-.illitl upon, and made a few re- 
mark*, nic«'«aarllj brief Irom limited time. 
He waa tollowod by Hon. Sidney 1'erhain. 
Mr. I'erham *puke with *iflor and effort. 
After defining popular * irereignty. showing 
it* intoniiatency, and the duplicity of it* 
champion, lie (poke o| the *urccee which 
awaiird the Ki-puhlican candidate*, and the 
in<<an« by which it eraa tj te achieved. It 
wae nacemry to fix our principle in the 
mind* ol tin" p»siple, when thejr would b* 
permanent in effrct. 
Mr. Harlow of Canton, tpoko briefly of 
the new dogtna of Dougliu, it* fallacy, and 
wetkoe** 11•• alluded al*o to the gain* re- 
ported in various town*, in our favor. u* an 
tvi lence thai (lie pr^r-a ol th»> Kcpublicau* 
*ut »t«»»dv and *uro. 
Tli« Couimitt •« on rrejentialf, liaring 
»tt«it Ji J to tlii> iluljr KMi'nrtl, reported I«'i 
delegate*, M follow* 
Albany.—John Cuintuing*, (J. Urown, 
Olit Hart lord. 
AnduTrr,—J W. Clark, J. M. Purine 
ton. A II. I Wkftl. 
Ilrihel.—I. I'. K<int*<iII, Eli Footer, D. 
A. lwitol.ell. I. > K ■ in t>»ll. C. C. I •■•an, 
li. I. IV. I". FiMter. 
|lrn*nfii M—K. II. Itean, K. T. Cotton, 
<» W I'htltirook. Daniel (inxiwin. 
Hii ki oM — C. D. Hradburjr, AlUrt 0. 
While, lri*tran WilMi Allen Tutilo, T 
W. lt >Miuan, Williutn Thunu. 
Itjron.—William Thorns*. 
Canton—Al*arad>> lUvf >r<l, T. C. flur* 
nee. J. I». II.mIc**. H*nj hrarUirn. 
l><nmark—Win F. Dane, Wui. Jt-an, 
Caleb Warren 
PiifidJ —J. T. Saury, (1. 0. Auttin, 
Ja<*ob Kmg. 
Fryeburg.—J. S. Power*, (i. It. Harrow*, 
S. C. IV..him. W. li Wulk. r, II. li. Walker, 
luleitd.—I Preble. 
(ifnnw > -I —1» \V. Datie, Ituo Went- 
worth. It I. C«il« 
• irufinn — I. I Y«.rk. 
Hartford —America lltrtletl, I'. A. Tile*- 
ton, lt'.«lney llulchiiix.n, I,. iU/bintoti. 
lim ner —'iiVn llowrt. 
lirhMn.—-A. Cu«h®»n, Kobert (iloter, 
8 it BndltHi >. P. CMhm. 
|lir*oi.—W. M. Spring, K. Kimball, jr., 
I'clrjt Itankin*. J A Warren. 
L,,trl|.—Ja«. Ilubbo, jr., b. HeoJd.J. (J. 
Hamblen. J. A. Collin. 
I'l'uii.— D. C- Ilr3ok». 
Ma»on—<i. II. I1' 
Mesiev.— Eli Ediuond*. AraJ Far- 
Wr||, 
Norway —Henry Cpton, K. A. Holmee, 
J • .Merrill. 11. 1. I' Jordan, A. 
IV Holt. 
Newry —I.. R. Tainf. I.. C. Smith. 
Oil r'l —I. M. Tl iiDia*. AlUrt >anl»orn, 
I»n th Dunn, H T. 1^*1 
I'.iri*—E I1, thaw, Wn. A Ituet, J. 
K. Hammond, Wm Swctt, " C BoUter, 
A 'i. I >iit, J. II K Hijj, W W MiK*n* 
D'V, Itulu* S Mruiw 
)'■ tu — M*r*lall Child. W. It. \Nallou, 
lltrn*>n llrnr, Nitn'l Holm**. 
Itnibury. It. liamm. n. 
IUbIM —Pi ll".1t. >. II. Wood, S. I', 
Abbott, Wm Irieh, A I.ufkin. 
Num.. r— It V T"HI, J T StfUon, T. 
J. St.-»« ne, \\ htney Cumming*. 
Sweden.— Win. II. Kuecland, T. Trull, 
Jiiiin Stua*.. 
>t..w,—-Charle* Nutter, 1' Haley. 
Stooebaia.—K. > Itarileli, >unn.er Kt- 
an*. 
Waterford —Sam'I Millar, A mo* Ipton, 
M Mm ri««, J W. IUker 
W in I'/ra Jewell, Alfred Chaee, 
P. J. l.iMij, Jonathan Cttli 
franklin —firamille Child. 
Mill n.—Charlie Punn. 
Iliiuitin'* 'Irani —llud'on Hailey. 
Andotrr No Sirplui—U F. Nrwton. 
Uil< v —J It (airfield. 
letter K —llorut Punn 
On motion of Mr. Ilohba of l-otell, the 
fn>|' rary offi.*r« w<-r« made th<< |«i rnanent 
offi.vr* ol the Contcnlioo. 
On motion of Pr. Itu*t, of Sj. I'arie, a 
Committee wa* appointed to r<*ee ?e totee 
for Judge of Probate, a* follow* Win. A. 
IIu»t of Pane, tie<> II. Urown of M**>n, 
(i. P. Anetin of Piifi<*M. 
Tt<e Committee hating attendeJ to their 
dutT. reported a* follow* : 
Whole No. 121 
Nec<-*a<trr for choie® CI 
Ibotna* II. Ilrown had 41 
Klieha Winter W) 
and Mr. Winter wa* declared to b« daljr 
Dominated. 
On motion of Mr. Ilod,^ of Canton, a 
Committer w.n appointed to reeeire, »ort 
and count f )te« I >r * randi lato for Heritor 
of Probate, a* follow* J. P. Hodge of 
i'ant«n. In C. Kimball of llthcl, W (2. 
Spring of Hiram. 
The Committee hating attended to that 
duty, reported, a* follow*: 
Whole No. of vote* 1|5 
Ncc<'««iirj for rhoica &8 
II. \7. Park had 18 
Pavid Knapp 12 
8. A. Politer *J«» 
Jonah 5>. IIobl« Co 
And the rvport wa* accepted. 
On tuition of Mr. Power* of Frjeburg,a 
commit!' o of three wan appointed to receive, 
sort nn«l count roVa for a candidate for 
Sheriff", a* follow* : Jacob S. Power*, F rye- 
bur;:. In» C. Kimball, lUthel, Patrick Hojt 
of Kumford. 
The Committee hating attended to the 
duty aligned, reported us fallow* : 
Whole So. of votce 105 
J»«eph E. Colby had that number, and 
vu nominated. 
On motion of Mr. Steven* of Pari*, a 
Committee of eeten wn appointed to pre- 
•ent the name* of a County Committee for 
the en»uing jrur, a* follow* : K. S. Steten* 
of Pari*, J. I>. Hodge, Canton, 8. I!. 
Wood, Kumford, J. W. Clark, Andoter, 
(». (i. Stacy, Porter, II Upton, Norway, 
Ira C. Kimtmll, llethel. 
On motion of Mr. White of Duckfield, 
the following committer wui appointed to 
receive, eort and count the Totie for a cap* 
didate for Co. Commi**i<mrr: Albert D. 
White of liuckfieid, 0. II. lUrrow*, Frte 
burg, and A. Cha*e of Woodttock. 
The Committee lit ting attended to that 
d.tjr, report- d aa follow*: 
Whole No. of votee 
N'<rr—>ry for choico 
Henry C. Heed bad 




Ami the report wu «ccrpl«l. 
On motion of l>r. Iluat ol I'arie, the fol. 
lowing grntlrmm were appointed a commit- 
tee on r«»lutiont : W. A. float, Parie, 
Thoe. Moulton, Porter, Ira C. Kimball. 
lUthel, Kli It. It -an Ilrownfleld, Henry 
Hunt, Jr., Norway. 
On motion of U. II. Ilrown of Maaon, 
Dr. (Una of (iieenwood, and T. C. tiur- 
nrj of Canton, were appoint*! a Committee 
to receive, ajrt and count votee for County 
Tnawrtr. 
The Committee having attended to their 
duty, rr|*irt«-d n« follow*; 
Whole No. of votee 81 
Neceaeary for choica 41 
W. A. Pidgin had 7'J 
II. C. Heed 2 
The report w#« accepted. 
A motion wa« made that all the nomina- 
tion* inn I" thia day l«> unanimous. 
I'iitnl. That the proceedings of Una Con- 
vention l*e published in the Oiford Demo- 
crat. 
Adjourned, to meet immediately alter the 
Seoaljfial Contention. 
Arrtaxoow. 
The County Convention met purauant lo 
adjournment. The Committee oa reeolu* 
tiona, rr|>ortt«d m follow* : 
lltto'v*J, l«t, That the Platform of tho 
Ilcpublicua National Convention at Cluca- 
go ri| r>**<• iba arntunrnta of the K |>utjlj- 
r»n« ol •• Old Oiford'—that wo believe in 
everj wurtl and Una of it, an<l that it r* 
(|iiir«a no Supplement to adapt it to the 
want* of the |> artj in LouiaiatMor any olh* 
tr Mate. 
2, That »c rerognita th" riiitrnco of hut 
two partKa in tf>u country, vir tha tn d* 
rrn pvtent, pm*laverr l>enx»cracy, now 
marshalling it»e|f at ttia rail of th<* Slave- 
drivara, under llreckmr.dg* an<l l.tne ami 
tha genuine Democratic Republican |*rty, 
now marching to victory under tha glorioua 
tanner of Lincoln and Hamlin. 
.1, That tha prcarnt national adminietra- 
tim cam* into | owrr only by tha j ractice 
of duplicity, bribery, ballot *tuf!ing, and 
every other fraud known to tha raUh *ue 
of unscrupulous and dr*pente political d^ra- 
aj >gu'«. and »• congratulate the country 
thr.t their Ifuv- of | >w«r i* #o eoon to end, 
and an lioneat administration to anccwed. 
4, That wc hail with cnthu*i»»m, tha 
tha nomination# of Lincoln, llamlin and 
Waihhurn. and that tha f»»are of Oiturd 
will respond to them at tha |*>IU, with a 
gr iwl whowa echo*-# (hall be heard through- 
out ih« I'nioo. 
5, That wa command to tha voter* of thia 
County and N-natnnal District, the nomi- 
ne«« of thia Convention, a* true and trml 
ItepiHican*. and Ixup^k for then* tha ear- 
n»-*t and undivided • ij>|^>rt of all who <l<-*ire 
an hotioat administration of public affair* 
Tha Commit!** rap<irtad in the Senatorial 
Convent! n «•« accept.*! aa the County 
Committee. 
A. IIAYFORD, t'l.airman. 
Wn.lt L»riuw, Secretary, 
SKN ATORIAL CON VKSHON. 
The convention wa* called to order by 
11' >n. K W. W.«>dbury, chairman of Sena- 
torial C ommittre oft w (■.••»< nioti >n Tbomae 
Mahry <»! Iltram wu ehoecn President, an I 
I>r (.aphara.ol \V<>• v!«t<>ck S-creurr 
The following Commute* od cniirnliili 
wt»« nj Albert Sanborn of 0«- 
ford. S !>. Wad«worth, of IItram. Ilufua 
S. Ntevene, of Pane. 
Mr. \V.K>lburj of Sweden being called 
upon made an ailmiraMa »|^-vh He wae 
f.>ll >w*d by P. P Stowel!, K*q. wIki was 
interrupted hi hi« remark* by tl»«* commit- 
tee un credential*. 
Tim committer on credential* reported 
one hundred and thirty-*ii inemlwra, Ke- 
port aec«| ••'d. 
On motion of Mr. floUter, a commillte 
of three, ennaiating of Meaara, lloUter ol 
Pitfield, Power* of Ftyeburg, an.I Cliaae 
of Pari*, w<r« appoint*! a commit!"® to re- 
ceive aort and count the vot<» fur a candi- 
dal* for Senator, from the eaitern portion 
of the district. The c immitt.v having at- 
tended to their duty, reported mi follow* 
Whole no of totea, |3(>, 
NVcwarj fur choice, CO. 
It. !l. Fo*ter had <». 
Tliutnaa Chaa« 52. 
K. CS. Harlow 79. 
The report wa« accepted 
Putin; the abcence of tliia Committer, 
the committee to acleet a county committee 
fir 1 **♦*• I, r*p irtcd aa follow .Itmea T 
Clark, ol Pari*. Patrick lloyt of Kumlord ; 
(•eo. G. Stacy of Porter, Henry lluat jr. of 
Norway, A. L. Ilurbank of Hcthel, P. P. 
Stowrll uf Piitield. 
Ou motion of (i. (I. Stacy of Porter, the 
aame comnutttev wero appointed to receive 
to toe for a candidate fur Senator for the 
Wc»tern section. 
Whole No. of Tolca |04 
Ncocaaary for choico 5.1 
John P. Ilu'nbard had 103 
It. II. Foater 1 
The report wa* adopted. 
It wu* fotcd that the Committee, "elected 
by the County Convention, bo the Senato- 
rial Committee. 
Mr. A. A. llirker, a native of Old Ok- 
ford, now a resident of Penmjlvinia, nude 
an able *p«ech, alter which— 
On motion ol Pr. Ku*t, tho Convention 
adjournal fine dir. 
THOM AS M.\DRY.Chairman. 
W*. II. I.triMN, Secretary. 
Frank Blair Ro-oloctod! 
On Wednesday, the tact that F rank Blair 
haJ he«-n elected tn CongTW, from the Si. 
Loui» l>i*trict, wai announced, in tlio Co. 
Conrenlion. The «u« thrown into an 
uproar at onee; and thr«w titnoa threw wer.» 
giten arniJtt immense cnthumtm. Itlair 
wa* defeated of hiaccrtificate by bogttt rote*. 
ll» eontMt^l the election, in the IIoum, ob- 
tained hi* M*l, and immediately retired, 
that the people might decide for them»:Ue«. 
The retult i« a triumphant re election for 
the nnt Coogrew. Blair hai fairly lieard* 
e<l the lion in hi* den, achieiin^ a gloriou* 
victory. 
Fatal Accidlnt. We ar« informed that 
at Mr. A*a A tut in an! wife, of Auburn, 
were down ••Wing llill," In Liter- 
more, the borae •tumbled, and Mr». AuMin 
»»i thrown from the wagon in lueh a man- 
n<r ai to break her aeck. Mr«. Auittn wa« 
about.GO jcari J ago. 
Hard Experience of a Democrat- 
A eorrwpondfnt o! the l'oat travailing in 
New York, cam* in contact, wl*li an old 
democrat, on hia way home Irom the W rat. 
who related the following bit of family ei- 
perlcnco: 
»S* hew, I'll tall you. I am »i»ty 
yeara old. I hate raiaed a family of four 
boya, and reiaed them all in tbe ortbodoi 
dt-tnocratio faith. Kilteen year* agi my 
hoy John went to lllinoi* and voted the 
democratic ticket regularly. I did well 
with John, nnd helped him atock hit firm 
and pay off hi* mortgage, lid wai a arnart 
t».>j—wii John. Well air, when that de- 
bate between Dougla* and Lincoln waa ra- 
ging in Illinois, John got a cntchet in hi* 
h*a<t and l«^*ame a Republican. It waa a 
hart blow for me, I tell you. Well Phil, 
grew up and I act him up in Dea Moine*, 
bought him a quarter aeetion, and told him 
to g"t married. Phil. did well, but the 
first thing I heard waa that be w.-ta a He* 
publican, and the young acamp tried to 
convert mo by writing loug letter* about 
tin* K^nana muM, Ac. I talked prettjr aharp 
to IkiIIi of them, but thejr tiotb voted for 
Fremont in apite of inn lint tli#».< waa 
II' fr and Han both at home yd, and I felt 
ante they would ie«er deaert the faith of 
their father. I aet Roger »P >n Iowa, along 
aide bia brother, with a faint b i|« lie tnigbt 
reclaim him. And Dan went off to Kock 
county Wieeonaln, and a year agj I found 
out, air, that Koger w»a pull idling a Re- 
publican paper, and I>an waa making 
apeerl.ra for a Republican (iovtrnor in Wia- 
cunain It nearly broke my heart, but 
what could I do. Tbejhoy* raid they now 
aaw tl>o error of voting I >r Huchanan. 
Wall, air, a few month* ago I made up my 
mind to g» Weit myaelf, for the lirat time 
in my life, an I mhi about thing*. I did gJ 
W rat, un 11 happened to hear l)ougla* make 
a »peech while I waa away from homo. 
You may not believe it. air. but I'm going 
home now an 1 I d m't know whether I am 
a democrat or a llepublican myaoll." 
Old Hartford Convention Federalism. 
It i* all now id the l»ougUa and llreckio- 
ridge campe, divided up between tl em in 
about r* | u a I proportion*. M>*n go where 
they ran find congenial apirita ; they aeek 
that company which will eym|>athi*u with 
their j-4-ulur view*; thie i* jwrfectly tutu- 
ral, an 1 tlii* ie the roi».n wtijr all the old 
blue light Hartford convention fe l*-ral 
ar» now hand and glove with Iho I>ouglae 
and llrvrkinnlge men. There ia another 
rraeon lor tin*, the Pouglaa and Itreckin* 
rinun hug to their boaome the doctrine* 
uf the oi l federal party. The Alien and 
Sedition Uwi of OlJ John Adama* day 
wrrn not half > had, half *» ohnoiiou*, 
half eo drepotir and tyrannical, aa many of 
the dogma* of modern democracy, The 
F*d<rali*m of old John Adam*' day aim*! 
a Mow at Free Speech men wer« impris- 
oned for uttering their honeat conviction* 
al«>ut torn and tu'-iMurce. Modern demo«v 
racy d the *ame thing, only woree. In- 
kl-itd of imprisoning men, according to the 
form* of I aw, a* they did under tho Grit 
A lain*, they mob them, lynch them, hang 
thrm. Whoa an old atraight out aristocrat- 
ie Whig goea over to I'ougla*. limn there 
ari---« a ehout from the whole party at the 
accretion to their ranka. When one of the 
old f *»i|t-d uahotw enter* the democratic 
camp, then the nnjt and file down on their 
knee* in the dirt and lick the du*t from their 
very heel*. A dittinguiahed Iljuglaa leader 
in Maine only a few daw* etnee, at a public 
gathering boaitingly aaid the democracy did 
not go down among the /Hvpit for a candi- 
date for the Presidency, but toik huu from 
the l'rut<J .Vo/'i Srnatt. That i* the dem- 
ocratic ide* now ad»je Thep><>pl* are not 
fit to rula no mm from their rank* i* tit 
to l« I'rtttdent. Lincoln ii laughed at and 
ridiculed becauM he wa* not "born with a 
»ilter epo in in hie mouth," becau*» lie la- 
bored with hi* hand* when u hoy, l<ccau*u 
ho toiled on through poverty and diacour- 
agenii-nta in hi* youth, and at la*t hy hi* 
own unaid-d rtertion* attained tl.o high, 
commanding | »ition he now ocoupi.-*, No 
wmider at all Ihi*. Modern democracy 
worn* and hoota at fre« labor and free la- 
b«>r«T« lionet laborer* are scoff.*! at and 
cal'ed the "mud ail!* of *<»ciety"—s-mle 
*«rfe. OU t'idrralifm u nun!'rn J'tnitcTiuy. 
The democratic J>*rty etand now juat where 
the old federal |>arty etood at tlie Uil end of 
John A lam* administrate n, while the re- 
publican* occupy the ground of the ••repub- 
lican*" of that day under the had of Thom- 
aa Jefferson. A* John Adam* went out, so 
will Jame* lluchanan go out aa Thome* 
Jefferaon came in, ao will Abraham Lincoln 
come into the Presidential chair. A* the 
defeat of tho elder Adam* in 1 wa* the 
end of the old federal dynasty, ao the defeat 
of I>ougla* and Hreckinridg* in l*'iO will 
be the end of modern democracy. "Saul 
had ttmi l't tht (Kjfin p4*i." 
A Two Aiftl AMSToaucr. The A'lmin- 
titration purfjr in Maine, fer the want of a 
better ground ol attack upon the Kepubli* 
cunt, reproach tlicm with tiavinj* pa»*-d an 
act tin* *pring through thcetat" legislature, 
exempting two acre* ol land owned »>_* cler- 
gymen from taxation. The ari*t'KTalio 
proviiion rea>l* a* follow* : 
" Any bouse, with it* connected lot, nut 
exceeding two acre*. being owned or occu» 
pied bj a luinifter of the g "pel, duly or- 
dained and actually exercising tl>«> function* 
ol a pastor, it hereby cu-mptod (row tax a- 
lion." 
I he Portland Argui quotas the law and 
a*k*: " Ar» we to have an aristocracy?" 
rhi» question hut not yet rewired * mtie- 
factory answer, but it doubth*** will help 
to rompo«e the nerte* of the Maine democ- 
racy to !* a**ured that upon the (km! tofor- 
maiifm to he had, there are not twenty 
elrrgjarn in the elate who own two acre* 
ol land. The n»?ag-e upon the democratic 
fold therefore, of *uch an aristocracy a* will 
he created by this bill aro not likely to tic 
•uch a* should keep the Argue people 
awake night*. [N. Y. Poet. 
Frv lerick P. Stanton nl.lrr>»«*«i a 
licsn noting, at St. Ix>ui«, l*»t wrek. Tl»« 
oM ilom>t'rat« iro wheeling into tl.o Ilepuh- 
lican lin«. 
Mr. t) iU|;Ua ii a «li»int<T*»to<l oitn ; be 
>o«e lib-rallj in field* «bero I* can neter 
reap anj l.aru-a. 
Union Agricultural Society. 
Tlia Annual Fair of this S>*ci<»rj will be 
hrU at Ka»t Suuini-r, on Wedneaday and 
Thursday, October 16th an<] 11th. 
Tlia following i( a li«t of the Awarding 
Com in it tare. appointed. 
HorwMand Colt*—Kliphlat Morrill, Joah- 
ua Young, E. Courtney K««ord. 
Trttmg and Work IlofM',—DtvM f. 
Farrar, l/»wia G. Ilertry. Jiaxi Mitchell. 
Hull*. Slwra and lleifer*,—Albion P. 
Iloiiney, Stephen C. Ileald, Sumner llaj- 
furd. 
On II^rtR—Joaiali T. St*t*on, Andrew 
J. ItiiMvll, Daatine Spaulding. 
8bw|i and Swine.—John Thompson jr. 
John llmld. AlUrt 1). While. 
Farm Cnpa,—Noah Priso?, Jain** (ilo». 
ef jr, l/»wia lU'we. 
Itoolt m l VejUhl»«,—Nathaniel (Jamah, 
jr.,na* lloltnra, Win. F. IIjMm m, 
On Fruil,—Caleb Thnmaa, I^tnard S. 
Ilohinton, Thnmae Chaw 
Plowing Mat-h.— lluhhard Lowell, Da- 
* id Morrill je., Pern Thomas 
Town T«ama.—Oill>»rt lltrrrll, Drrtn 
H. Kohinaon, N. T Shaw. 
Drawing Matrh,—Johna llirrows jr., 
E. S. lliah*«.A. 0. Cole. 
Working Ojrn and It * f,—J«a*» Turner 
Win. Jordan, Ana K*en. 
Dairy Produeta.—Mr. and Mrs. M >«»« 
Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Paler U. 1'ileat »n, Mr. 
and Mra. Wraniis De^nater 
lloowlml 1 Manufactnn-s,— Mr and Mr*. 
Nahum M'WI*. 
Itrrad an I II >nry,— Dr. C. D. Ilradbury 
and wife, liar. It (J. WiUny nnd wife 
I.•Miliar, ll»rnMta«*, Itxit* nn I Shu*.— 
A Inlander ltobina<>n, Am >* It Ityareon, F. 
A. Warrn. 
Millin^rr,—Mr« A'»*»y C. Cola, Mite 
Mar^Ila liquid. If •« .lin lla!'. 
Fancy Article*,—Mr. and Mra. M*rritt 
Par»»n». Mr. and Mra. Daniel ll xiney, Mr. 
and Mra. J*coS F. II >we. 
Agricultural Implainen'a.—Simeon K*>n, 
Edmund Irith, Ilirani ll»ath. 
Mise*llan*>os,—John S It .hin*<n, Fran- 
cis F. Itobmson, Wm. Irish *.' l. 
A Word to the Younj Mm 
W« ha»* a won] to »ay to ill* yoang men 
•nil to our politi<*al friend* r<*p«vling th« 
young turn. It!»>ujc'i't n a fact patent 
to all that a grrni majority of the youn 
men o( lit* country embrace republican 
principle*, jet th«M are *«>m« who fr m 
habit* of education, a**vnti in, r other 
•din cling to the oi l i|»in K-rttie hulk. 
When you fin J *uch an one, we w uld in 
th« * »r>i* of Mrr-il hfotory repeat •• run 
an I apeak to that young man 
" 
Th* i.M tfein ocratic |art * h«* U-.-omi *o 
completely d'-moralixed, has *>ink *o low in 
th* *'«1* of moral*, ha« become *o lo*t to 
every Me* of jo*tic« an.I humanity that no 
young man can ambrac* it* doctrine* ami 
dogma*, without lowering Inuictf in the 
•caln of moral eicellence. Etery man who 
endor*-* modern democracy, no matter 
which wing, whether Dougla* or Ilr*ekin> 
ri'lg*, indorse* tlm abgiomati n» art l vile 
atrocilie* of African SUvery. There i* no 
other alternative. The dem vratt.' party 
*t»nd upon the ground that it i« morally, 
reli£iou*ly, politically and eociallj right to 
hold four million human being* in *er?il* 
bonlag" to compel them to labor without 
j ar, to tie men and womeo up to the whip- 
ping |*i*l, ei|»i(4 without clothing and 
t'len lacerate and *e»>urg« thorn even unt» 
death, to arparaU) huabaad ami wife, the 
m >ther from her infant child, to put women 
aii't Iilll«* children, mi<j* in the image of 
Ciod, up >n the auction block of the *!***• 
dri**r,—-/Ai» it mvtrrn dunttrmcy. Who 
that ha* a aon itn deaire t > ••■•i him in a [ 
liticftl organisation *o d*b»*ed and dcgri- 
dedr Can a man hand!* live fire-c al* with* 
out being burn-1 .* Con a man aaaociate 
with a party, with no higher ttandard f 
muraliiy, without f»ing more nr le**demor- 
allied? We put the** <jue»tlon V> all fa- 
ther* who ha»e *on* we put it to all young 
men jo*t Mapping ii| n the p->lit -al *tage. 
••Uun and *p«-ak to that y"ung man." 
It«r*L tciRiK. F.trrr filler vf % 
growing fannlr hat had o. -m »n to rvgrrt 
«l 111* tb* NNltlliHI of (til g v*! oi l 
fathioned exhibitiona of wild b> aata, which 
were at onro entertaining an 1 inttructn« t > 
cltilJr«n ; but which bar* 'm-n aupjLnt^d 
by trttrlliiig circu**t, a«»t off ht aliabbjr c>l- 
le<*tion* of animal*, oflittlo «alu« and 
attrac tivrnraa. Wo tako pb-aturu in refer- 
ring our rrtdert to tho a l**rtia«»nient of 
what wo unbrtiand to a lir«t rati' («••«• 
ftg"rir, *uch at any parent ni ir ahow t > bit 
children with advanta^', ' which it «o 
managed •• to deacrtc thej ubli- pitrona£#. 
Hon. John S. Well*, a | rmiinmt d'lna* 
crat of Now IUai|'«hin, died at KseU*r UH 
TllCadaJ. II* W<.u!d ha*« fweil choMMI L'. 
S. Senator in lcVJ. il Frank 1'iiree had 11 <t 
interfered to prevent hit fucrpft, an I *> k»j;- 
K^l the party with tiag Lw Ath-rton. 
Afterward Mr. \\ • II* g it a bite at a Mia- 
torahip, under Eircutive appointment. Ha 
wat run for (i<»«ern«r < f N"w llainpihirt, 
hut at tho people of that Mate had conclu- 
ded not to •»> ao (orbiting »• Mr. Welle 
wat tuwaril tl p I'irrce taction, he w u (»«t« 
en. Il«i wat on« <»f the iiitriad of tictiuie 
who fell into I ha Kant** pit. which 1'ierc* 
and Dou^lat due f >r •ach other, hut which 
bat Ih»h found lar,;* enough lor the whole 
dMMralM ftrlj, knd itn'tlull jet, t<eiti£ 
intaliablo aa the ►••a | TratelUr. 
Pkitii or Fuiuk l.tWUMI. 1 hi* trn» 
eraMe lUptitt cl« rgyiuan, died verv auddrn* 
lj on i'ridajr L*t, from heart lid 
*»< the oldeat clerjyman, of that j*r>ua- 
■ion, in the Aaaocitiion. Ilia furornl wae 
attended, on Sunday at hi* reeidetic*, at 
North I'aria, by * very Ur^j conc ura-* of 
fricnda, who gathered to |*y a-U»t tribute 
ofivepcct to Ihe u«m >ry of ono who waa 
universally revtrwland loved. 
A ditpatch from New York »av» that a 
Ilrockinri'le* A I.an« Convention iwaiMid 
at SjraruM on Wednraday. Th«r« waa lit* 
lie doubt bat tli* whole Stat* would be rep* 
reaented ; and they prepared t i»*lect a Stat* 
and Electoral ticket, without lution. 
The Auburn Convention »leeted Charl-*a 
IV, Walton, K*|„ aa candidate for Repre- 
aentativo to Congreea. Pani'l llowee of 
Franklin Co., waa ehowo elector. 
^atld-be Got- Smart • Military Cor- 
rVo3ndence—Aaothsr Small At- 
tempt to Bnfce. 
\X uld-be bal cant be Cot Smart coat* 
put in a franJ flooriah iu In* Rockland or 
id relation to our military, and tell* 
!>.« volunteer nulitu if tbey will only 
iboalder arm* and eleet him Oovernor. h« 
till at one* make a raid upon th« tat f aj. 
trt »n.i compel than to walk up aolrrn ro 
^*1 »pJ pay aome $.".0,000 or $40.U00, an- 
additional tai to eomponnta than 
J.r J. ib» military duty. IU a<v> mpanir* 
bit artK'la with a rut of one of th« fellow- 
f^jtrr* in fall uniform, but looking lik* 
l^o Mraight a man to be bribe*! into hi* 
.. IIamu" aerviee. lie aki copiee eeteral 
,ftfnun hia Free IWa aa lar hack a* 
]«07, showing the aoldiera what ha then 
«a*i 
Ji.iw it happena that Smart'e record on 
lb* military ta aboal >• K«J aa on oth»r 
qttfetiona, and *h, •• that while he ia rrrnlv 
Id Ulk atout the gr*41 thing* he ia willing 
k0 I read? to d->, he te rvrTcr f >un<i ready to 
hia aid wbrn that aid ran do any goo*].1 
|a IHJ6 the !><-m«erat* mrrt in pow%r in 
Ifg.'iaurf, with Watla^lar (iovrrnor, 
»fl. that V»ar, tbey revitrU t!ie « Nolo mi- 
litia law itf the State. They pM» J a law 
of t»-dioua length, containing .<*/ IkmJrrJ 
r*d /tet*.'v *t r* arrftMia, and from brgm- 
a ng to en 1 there waa not one word aaid 
ab tit paving our I nif >r« (i>ni|ani«« or 
arv other hranrh of our militia a J*l- 
h- SEVEN TEEN Ill'SDRED DOI.L\!W 
of the money of the Stat* waa aquand*rrd 
(io partiiaa faroritre that year fur bare 
rw i.'.j prmiitf alone' Smart wa« then ed- 
it r of the tree Prrea, but aof m k-+J kr 
%tf* tkrugk (V irW J UK*, ytlu '■ tKat 
M-. »j» *nJrrg<•%*£ rrruvea, in (einro/ pv 
n,' tHt Mi'i/mi lint whrn the State gov- 
ernment changoi and tin* rrpu blu-ana were 
ia power, then Mr. Smart'* great patriotism 
an i aJmiratton (or tha *t>IJier« *ir ike forth, 
t en ha {vnned thoae article* which lie re- 
fr tluoee in hia organ Thi* i* a fair atm- 
fie of dtinagt (ur Smart (liclfaet Age. 
ILq Shaw, f r th« la»t thirty 
r*ar» Chief Ju«tt<** of tl* Nupr» m<t Court of 
M *>a«<-hueette. ha« resigned th» |*«iti->t> 
»h*b he hai iv*rupi*l with »> much b<«nor 
t b m*>lf »ih! »•» tbo Sta«.>. I Jo ba» fxwn 
to t'.» | h*dI jmtnliiHi, mti the Il»»l.>n 
J urr.al, "tb« muoujj u« all that ia higb- 
«•! • 1 »'UoJrat 10 the adtaiaielrati »n of 
jul ial Jut « lie has t**n U>* aokniwl- 
the | r»fe«n >n in M*se«»ehu- 
ertt», a* well a« its chirl official r^| r^wnta- 
«.»♦. What Par»<o*wa» in lit* d«T, Judg* 
H*w Laa beco in our* 
" 
The m Hirnful catastrophe in Ltwrnic«, 
(th* falling an J burning >f the IVtabartoa 
>1 II*.> caue*<j a grvat demand lor Reading's 
H.»«u S*lv« which le uni»- realty a kn >w|. 
edfd tb«* U-et remedy f r cuts. wound*, 
biuisea, linroi, ecalds. («., ever offerrU the 
j-ablte. Only '2'> cents a bos. See ad»rr- 
tiNMBl. 
A cbwo cruoaad the Mi* »*<fp ritcr »t 
M Louta on tha 31at ult in a tub drawn by 
f» jr ga«wr. Tha h«r« «u accompani'-d by 
a tarp* cnataimag * band of muaic and bjr 
Burnerju» *kiS* Tb« •uhlim- pagvant »n 
».toraaod by a great concourseul 
l> r«.m 1U*. Tha Argua an J Xonray 
AJfrftixr ha?* ha«n crowing jtrr a Doug. 
'.*» Sag which wa rn*-! w««k b*for» laal, 
ia tha little vitUga of N rth Tan*, which 
tb*y all-f fvl «a< atrikmg terror to (he heart* 
of Ik* lUfttbl icaoa. Well, th*y hat* f>t a 
fa; up there; and it i« juet tin* A yard 




I* »u«pendeJ, by a i\>pa ot at raw, between 
l t.< gnat mi I arid <■ rn*g« ahup. It hang* 
Jaat twl >w th* dam and it* f*Miti >« i« pr >!>• 
nHy iDtcnd«d to illuetrate the manner in 
w;., h that j arty will g oter the dam, tl- » 
I'ltwMi.. A aad aecidcnt occurr*t near 
>o w'e t all*. oo Sunday, wbc«h haa thrown 
a gl„ m >n the reaidenta in thai region 
Amue \V. !><<•. a lad of about 1" veara, 
• lilt to tu ritrr to bathe. At the apot 
cb »n, tha water wm about Ll'eii tart 
Jwp. Sum* little huti who wrr» on lb* 
•J. <re, atate that l»e di*-d to th« bottom, 
and that they mw bioi r»e* a littl**, but he 
lamed.ately »ank to tb« bott to. It-Lra 
they could obtain aid life wai extinct. 
Thar* wan di*io««r>d on the aide of hit 
(in, a dark, bruiaed •; >1, a* though he (at! 
•truck a rock, an J waaatunnvd!>y the bhw. 
Uu«i«agoJ iwiamcr 
Euctios* X >rtb Carolina haa g >n* 
d 'Tu xrratie by majority Arkanaaa 
ditto K "Mucky. the b ma ol Hrwfcen- 
r 'ge, haajuat h*»n rarri -J hj the opp<*i- 
two. The electi >n wa* f r a •'lark of tha 
Court ol Appeal* bat tha fight w .« made 
t aacvrUia tl«a r» latita atr-i.jth <>l tha j \r 
let. 
laitbrr from I 
IL!|m, Jimr 4, l«W. | 
V»M|» 1*1*.• 1 .# 
J*i»a I hair »rry jfral pVaaar* in rvromornl- 
|I*I mnl«iw. | «U wiriin( < (-• »"'• 
• <rr «iik a MMfiUiM < allr-1 U<iw brf i*. Mil ro«U 
•rarrrl* tab* a«yf"«.-l. I aat <.mmriHir<l lu 
ri /'"•» /»«»•' /'«» A'-'.'r*, at.I atlrr labia J a 
lir« dutn, I rvapirlal* ratxl, 
Yiwi, TIKM*. HII.MNsON, 
P M —I !ia»r rrriMUi»»».VJ lb* viiar wIh iim 
t* Mai ut my (iifkU U <lidrr»M roaaplatala. 
auj ib *»rfj iMlaK* >1 baa ba<l the ilriiioi *f- 
fret «.(ilui^ |wal. T. \V. 
UmrbHlri, Ka(., M«» SI, IV.'I. 
Ilatiuf IralrJ tbr MiliriM ratlr.1 Ptrry /'am' 
P*'% kl.ltr, luauularluir I l*rrtj Oaf la i !* .11 
•i l*> •aiiirarr ia lb* t ail. .1 J*Ulra, I ba«» MMtrti 
r»a»«» ia I|ir»lia( «f .la rftrw; Mil aarluUraa. 
Taa )N(t a|» I <• aa a« «lral| illl.rtnl ailb a 
patafal lalrrmal JiMaar, a baa • fiwail ul »ia* 
|aba M jaal nlarwil fiaa lb* Sulfa]afriaf mm 
• ■•<»'ab. jaif mm a aaaail <|Ma»liiy u( Pnrf /»«• 
«*•' i*ata Ai-'/"> abwb !»• ba I l>r««|b( villi hiM 
•a<l tkirb I li»k laiari.j'lj, aa ka JiitritJ. Tb« 
a aa laanluta, a* I a>> antiaf*<J oaa I of ila 
• t*a* aa a tUal I laaailialalji wal In 
*»» V >fk ( r ball a ilotra «l tba Ur|» InliWa. 
'•I I aaa ihaablal I* aa; il baa |»ea«*«l lu aij Laa»- 
•'» aaj lu a«b*f a • ba ba* » uaatl i«, uf iu*«l laial.U 
'aW, aaai ■ almoai alt biaJa u( a«llriia( 
a«ip»„. Yimhi Iral), II P. MEAD. I 
A rrlrad m Kn4. Try II. 
Dr. Sara-i". laUlliliV Liniwl i* |*»(xr»<l fra" 
ifea raci|w »f IV. Mtapbaa ^U I\iiiaaclical, 
lb* (rwl U»na (fltw, noil Km Iwea Wfil ta k'« | 
(Martira f»r lh« U»i laac«l» ixri ailb ll» Mo*l 
aalaamabiag Mnrai. At aa mImmI mn—If it ia 
wilbaMrt • rittl, tiki aiU |»i« wnir 
»|>»*.M, than an, nilin (irapai alma. l'o» all 
Kkwavln aa.1 Nnimi l>im«Wra il la Inaly ia- 
UlUklr, a»t aa a rafalita lur !Un, 
llraiaaa, kr. it* bvaliaf aaj powrrfal 
•lrca{ihrn<ii( |<iupr«tM*, rtrilr Ik* jatl avkli t 
ana aal.iai.ba «l of all tabu bate r«rt guru il a 
trial. (•»« b»aJt*4 mliimin v( traaarba- 
IJ# WM, |>»«' •»!»»• I by il wilbia tba Lit la« 
itan.alirti ibit larl, 
(•»* .U'twlianlt I 
Tola lr Hhmmnli«M 
Rb#MMuli*ai, mi lira im'nl !•* oalaanl irflif*. 
Ima, iaita »f r* nr label frttm iba »hj Ctrl ibal 
a.«r I San ball I |,r raan raa l« Itaraal la a 
ha! i'. TbncaiMi |{S»am«li»«a uf iba 
Unal ur rtrrti'jlim, a»l wii.hmwh bllnai, 
I <«al Kli'M' alar |>aiaa air pwnHj aa.ulinail l« 
lb# ■mrui ir • law |>iil», bat abn il paiaci 
I torn niaa | tail ..I iSr • « alalia In lb* olbrt M | bra la 
a Klmaailiaa af tbr antra. Thrttl.nr all r»ar« 
aa! Jmrial IJbr ailaal itaa *'• arrraaa, a Mil will lr 
rawltnl ailh lb Ti.U» Via* I a nr. la raxa ill i«. 
ilifaiiaHi aaar Ii«b| I'tlharlir pill (atilhaant arrrn- 
taala) laaiar* m tbi .< a «arb am ("ia( la hail, ail 
• ••■•I ibr Ivalinr <rt« aaab. Tlliaaaat Ua 
•I'plw ailh !.• «' "jail lurr* laraaraul I'ailial 
I'a'aloia, (total, anal Ml. Tilaa lljarr. !*r* aaj. 
rxliaraml aa.1 tra I ilw |>a*>|ihlrt*. 
lalrrr I umplnlnl. 
Tba l.i rri la iba- (rral |.«tt iltiiaj »f(a«, ar- 
mil la ila iul in. lauai iHrinl jam larla, Ibr 
(till* auai.'ra uf ali*raa». Tba IVratiaa Hiiap 
• I.mil'tlra llir l.itrr In iba priC.rnaiar uf Ila 
fciaclt»aa, Irrtrna Ibr r*ila uf laaal tlifralma a nil 
•baa art* al I %41'tr hmc mi a 4i«tr a*«| 
pvtvMtt* iMiwr. 
ivi. i?, hvi. 
/W S« M* I i«iNM«fri«i;ihili>< m|niffr 
U >u fi-it>w>w»il im{ itl-trntiUlr.1 
rwiii ot health cr*«UMlU iWImmn!, «brn I «4« 
ua«t»lr U nff l«» 
Al (III* ll*«" I »4* *M(lf llit|( Immii |>fllllr«|»r>ll, 
r%n»n» in if«.t i>. »m| ili»u«i« *• I liter. M» 
»*«mI »ri|ki vaa 135 imiAilt, U»t I h««t tvfuair tu 
rati* m|»i| (bail I m« i.-he.I I ait I"4* 
In U«l I • «»»«— nre<t hkm| ibe *|Vrvii4ll 
«m] al w| i«iiNft|iilrli Kli it* mlliieMrr, 
U th* r+mtw* •»! l>Hif PMNIm I •••e l Uir tMltri. 
M* ••'•(jhl I*» i• I 4* I H«tr iri* 
1'• » I • | I Hit «m «• 
|»ft(nt !«**4Ith «m*1 »|*»iit• 
J\MI> MOK*l\ 
.No It I* 4*jit >iie«l. riMilritimR. 
«.llt \T KCMI'.IHt'.H 
r» r»»» • It >«r <"aM «•« 
fir w/xtaR's niium */ m'i'j rid>( 
1' oir» Wh I <l(k, I'lntf ia» III <HKhitl«, 
Mf 
fit »t/\TI«'N U n\U CA*"f 
T- aarrai i»i aaia»at «.» (*uaattiaa|atiaa( uar 
n/.vnjf.t /iwm» ,r w.tj ci*r9. 
Til cw» I »> <h l*ili(f<liM Bar 
Tlir O.Vl t;K.\ I Tt.fi lUTTlRS. 
l*o raaa* .tilhat, \rajilj of llr«rt Hum, an 
OMliM'rtl lllttria, 
Tn»w l< Itx |irl otMl all Ihr I'fonutr Tbfl 
r»lactr win. •;, < aar Jurjir, mlun Ka-all b. tbua 
affofilaia{ «-.na <t »la"i .a*a I rciil »#t t iHr iirlk «utt 
afli<°lrJ, •b*!' < 'iMj{narnt 1 mfi'iiaj r* 
I la.i*. \V.< r. \ V Mifh 10. IW7 
M'm'» W I'••Irk (*«.— I tin H<|.|m In 
•:«i» that I b •»» -I OtiftMlr t Itilirra in 
Ml prarlH-c Ian lb' laat lliw i»4i< in ihr tiaat 
■nl <>l I'> I"I •. I •<■«« <1 ilrkiliii, ln.li|rali<><4 
ni itiMlluw -I lh»- l.urr, with (bp m»iI mIk 
Uilufi i»( m.miM rkwilnllf rrr»m<ari>.| 
lo lla.aa* aalf<-a an; lianaa lK-aaa fialiraamj iliiriMa 
lu fiif lh>« • r'uMc hk lie hit a Ulai. 
K I-. I.., \ M,%, J I. SMI r II. M II. 
3ft. 
Tb.a f«l ihaf I Kil'lrru'iiiafiiilril Ihr ma 
■f tt »'i '• It. ■ ia Will Ch»rr» (•' Jn»i'fa 
ni tbr l« Nil irara (nal, ant umi laHlW* 
lull LkmI' kiia Mar lla* na |mI arnla, 
• II m itH a- I .i la • ra« a, akri* 
I «ai Ik i;)l ■ unt-tl •'••la aiMi >a kail lik'l 
■hnalkl W i I f» r®»rle.| a *a»ra. 
»:. iu»vin..>, 
t'laaaarian at liirlra t*<ara#r. 
Pr»(' rr : *■ ii \V |'«»i Ji llaaloa 
la. I Cm • a'- | 11 I' It air. k I'alia \V ua 
Ii ni, "* I'aiia; I•. I' \n|ra, Noiaal i 
Ka %l» » .V I' 11 Wli* I I \\ * I baa* Jh 
DitM ; f, S. «°haia.lUl aa.l 1. 4 «>. II. 
Miaua ll'lliil aa>l li| <lrlWiaat(iialitia. 4 
MARRIED. 
1» 9* •» In <i. lUrrfll, C«<|. Mr. 
\ J K > la M m rh^itklitI L. lUnar^, U.ib 
•»l >M*UI»r 
DIED. 
la W««t v •• :*I• V all Mra Naaart. a ba« 
|ln I \\ IhwiWif DiliiUi||mI M 
la Mrklao, .'»iK all., J* Hi if (a >iai«, a(n| 
-• t 
la Iti « a Vb, ^ally S a/t of (*.i|it. f 
II IVaa, a<til 44 iraia 
Por.HOii^ Attending Court, 
/ MN I# wilt It «mI, anil ?«mmI r<» **•, 
\ ill* aniiMtiU' ihf 
J K WEEK* 
Norway Liberal Instituto. 
rpHE I • " TblMtflMl M"b«"»l will brfiN oil | Mmitl.lt. .Ill, aii'l runlmur irit 
»rrk(,ii»lrr lb' rh<ljr uf 
SEWALL BROWN, Principal, 
With mm b aMi*laal» i« lit* nihU »f lb* »rli.>il 
mi, ifi|uiir. Il Mrmitlmllj brlirtri] lint lhi« 
wKuul alfortl* •4nU|i'i lu H»Xiili r>|4«l to 
lki>w uf aa« •iiui'n mbwul. 
J » BOLtTC*. A«wt. 
N.ifn i«t \> i»l 3, l»W, 
y*rr.it Mo.vrn, <ii i n)»n»i |ui<i. i 
V I •' *i«btir >i tl'iit M-«l» ml !'*• 
aulr a;riiii 14' | .nt« of tbf ruunlrj,l» intio 
iiM-r tSr j'Mlr.i niml. 'i id ihr PllialW 
Jul» 3. !*•><*• \) |'l» ia pr'aoa ur nl.lirM lit n.*il1 
(iaiw>l><lrl)i 41 ••nl« * lianlnl iium'vr will l» 
«.|^gr.i ) IKWtl H CARTCtt. 
Intra' t'm I m hjn,«. 32 lliMtrr St., 
?«»• .1 «t.i | • I 1 riiifii |Mt>U(r. IIOSTOX. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
1 \i**oi.i 1 u»\ «»r nirMti NKK^iiir*. 
g P I » 1 II g I** M » f" l| 
ibnulMli > '• III > mt'a I'.in t, M"., •« til" •! O 
ilt»»**lvr>l, l<* iuu<i4il < .i*,r*t. J •• fib 1'iajr, 
•lu*r,itiulliHitrt| U arillr lh( «rriMlU uf llll 
Uii* ftna. 
Ilrt ■ il'» I' mi I, J nw 11,1 
Josr.rii riuv, 
JOIIN U. MCIIUILL. 
Tb» •«l>M'ri!>er * mU n-«irf|f«IJ» tumincr in 
In* Uxmt NM «arr« ibal k» will ronium* ibe In- 
• I'm* al thr »Lj tuaJ, wbcrv ihrjr uu« al«a)« 
t«i 
a more ajwortmevt 
—or— 
Dry Goods & Groceries. 
An.] wMb Mbrf artii Im 4* *rr w,ii«lly ke|4 1a a 
\ \1111ri Y ktori:. 
w \>TI l». I ruhinfr f.«» |uOil», K'i'iS, 
W<H>L, j.i 1 all uibri bia»l« «f Coimlrjr PrwhMi 
JOSKI'II 1'IUV. 
I III. •■•Iwri .l»« Uirti) iifa |«al>lt« •ulwr ikal1 
Iw k* '**• W; •fpialHn ikr b<«unlilr Jml(r 
nf I'rulwlr l« Ihft 'i null of Oxf.tfil, au<l ! 
lh» ;ru»l i>( l.*i it»r ..f Ilia lail Mill an<l Irtla- 
""ilESJAMIV r. FAXON Ui, of l»,*(UU 
In mhICmmI). .UmkJ.Iij !•*">{ U»«ni ikr ! 
I»w tllirru. Il> Ihnrtor* i«|iir>lt *11 |m«Dii 
• U > art iK» ratal* si' naitl In j 
intunl* paw»i; ■»' <Ihm« whokavr' 
■ IV ilruiiii 'i lhrit-. li tu lha »»m» In 
J«wl0. IMO. ELIJAH IIOLMAM. i 
It. K. OOODWIN * CO'H 
ROYAL MENAGERIE, 
AND GREAT MORAL EXIIIMT10N. 
T^V)R a'lrartioa, * #•»(•»»»• ««»• 1 ihwf lli-il ran |>u**iM) l» faillea h|> Tk« 
laanraal miNIMHl ami n.»liurli..n il iftml" ara 
mairrraalW a< k»><*Irtljrd Ml all •••!*• Il 
il« •«•(>(».11 in ■■■ ilir Imimi1, lh» iinu al *»'l Ikr 
Mrmpura ate ifjanlnl aa Mtknliit, 
a»l ibr >'.b-,.ba*l .ml ■>••• M»nkt) Sn«| an Midi* 
«ara in |ilar*« »her» lha rfWMlnaa »»crri»r» lli 
ptohilxlnl li» lr|al at«I ale 
A ruat|>Wlr M*t»a|clia—Ik* »••>} MM IN A met I 
H 
An rail re mm millil 
>r* i<»<valr»-|f>W aaaier !»»••..f ranta* 
Thia ihohhhIi /«ml»(iral I'.atnpiiif it lh( 
Ui(«M aa»l ataal pnlrrlrm attraifileil 
Unprecedented Succe«» 
A fiirntalilr nfi|«>ilmilt ma |»r»enu it»l(la 
1'iimli ia<l (iMidiiM who a i«h l« anax Mil 
imIiwI Ilir11 rItiMini in ike 
l.ir.il <i|«ili «il !\i«lurnl lti«l»n. 
((auMas IUi|r,ilra«a l>« »i* l>»n>te 
lira* Uhki. IUt|a will Ir i4iu|>iril In Silln* 
nai'i lulurt t<aail, a»»irlrd I*> Jihi. I'uilvt, 
I humpum Ti .■ V I >i iinm.rr. 
The Ian |ir«l Mar lllr|i|liiili, lilailinlnr ami 
n.ilr, «aiH I* In that iilelttaleil Alri- 
an Imalu, It. |*. Ihirilaill. 
Ilrtl I'ih»Im«Ii Shaaa Mill r«trr iba ilea of 
Willi AiiihmI*, aflrtaaj earning, 
I.IHT «»K AMMAI.*. 
(Sua or lloriml lliae—ilir ualr one ia Atom- 
fa. 
t'alif irni.i lUari * liiiilN II. i«». 
\'ih aa Odrirla—C lr»l hi^h. 
llUrli in I Wkiif l.lan a, in liar, it Camel. 
>• ira l.i. • — Aaialir l.iM.Hiliri Manrl.ma, 
llUck \|-ine l.mn,—ihr lii(ril n(t ana. 
Taai»Titrr», Lmn4|| (MlMI llaeaa.lh' 
null nar ri»r nra; Orrlil NT Ti(er I'al; una 
|Vilhrr; tt'ilin; Ja'lall; l'e« iriea Aat lal- 
n | laiu |i hneunima; 1* inula; li.lilen I'llrai- 
lull, a riil'i'l I'f A|in. IUI « • M..nkei», fcr. 
m MKIIXfl NKAJU \ IN INIM It 
Itarr i|»i umiti l li»i.a>; (>ulaaf ,rnlillr>l Ilie 
In hi of ikr aw. 
I in* Ml i.l T. II. W lliama the rrlrU iteil 
I'anm.ii Hall |*ikuairr, 
Al«i,llk rilaralnl laid, 11 n Juan, Jr. 
1'lir Inlr'lr* tail |> mra, !(• I'm Inn a*l C*o|>nl 
fn.ni Ouulir'r K -ial Ani(.illi» aire, lair of llori.in 
A'ailrmi ol M ••• 
Trick I'oaf, .Mji I'ly, ami l|ie llialilian A|« 
Rlalrfa. 
ri»»aiW*#. ojirft* at |«o 
nVUk. «»prn« at t M u rluri. A«U 
iiu'i. ClnlttirR Ntdrr 12, I5w»li 
At South Tiris, Saturday, 
jU'gi sr ilib. 
|#»nt *••• »n nlrf ike • I % at iIhivI 10, on 
the nMiiNin( fd the r\kit>it him I parage through 
ill ihi1 |niih i|>4l •lirvli. 
D B 
O- > TIIURXIMY. .*1 «;r«T St. mi r.-.l la r«r»« llill, a I • !%'• (fcrjl'Ctulll t%a|*» Thi 
hu«Wv will I1* trm «v lr«f l*% lr-i?m| i| it 
HivirM k >hwr*lrtf .* 4th |'afi». 
(iomui*!*ihm:r*9 \nrin:. th« m<ih* • •gnr.f, I•••»« >w\« •|*|a>i»«tr I h lb« 
JmJ(* of l«»f lSf I 'IMVlll ut III 
rrrrilf llkl r%.iinm«* ihr UlUti nl ihr •rtrml 
it* iloii u( ihr *(4ir of \m ^(M4r1i l^lf «»l 11 • 
rim, in •aitl l'<Hinli, tWr4#fJ, will Meet «l tbe 
J .I'll « | II ir am, 
■ •si HllMfiUi (Kf eifhth ol f*e|*rw*»ei ir\l, 
«l (K« uVk Ik, I* M 'f tW p irjMif •Unriyiu* 
J<>||* )\V\ v,,\ )<t 
w m.i i k r. w vrnoM.i Mr#- 
Oxford Normal Instituto! 
HIM III I'llil". Ml. 
1*111: r<llT>ia«Mhi< Udiinli'tfi »illr««i»»w» 1 i' Mumlm, \ticu>l "i7, !»«>•', .ii <. «i- 
l.ngr lotllr »rf lt«,liiiilrl llir b<l<r <>( 
L. M. TEinCK, A. n., 
Wilh wll mlllMlJ »• ,'>r ^IkhiI M4^ require. 
Th# riMti •# «if i»»|rui lt>n %• 111 rilrfttl front ihr 
plrnenun Umn Nv« l«* tivreb, I .iliti, I v^vtch, 
lirfRtan iihI the llijh'f M jt be»n« t »r«9 iwrkllnf 
ill Iximbri hiimIU Um^jI hi High 8cbei»U a»4l 
Afxiwiiii 
The (tril mm of ihr •• H«n,I will l» lUnmjh. 
Mr«« II rfer% ilr |m ii^-ii t, anl IHI (Mini u« iKf 
|«avl ol tbr I'llNf ||mI mil I* »}»4inl to uukv thit 
4 Hv» |vl •" l> -»l 
4 V*.n(1i»h, fcl Ik) 
llifh*v lin|li«b| 3 .VI 
;r«, 4 IHI 
No iiiiiUnl ukf ti I «i Ini than half a term, 
.tm> ii( lh»- p» ilnf 4<fv ml 4 *r» of lbl« »rh<mt 
hlriftr nu(ire ih«( > •oth I'm* it uir of lb* m«»i| 
h*-4ltht pleasant 4».| it our i«hiri( %illa|r« in mir 
(|H||||M ||#ill » llftlWMf while 
tht Vl|emfi ut lb* *lu Vut, I«»i U»ar J,rtr afe a* 
U»« ii rlarnb^ve 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
ALVA1I II LACK, 
Counsellor 6i Attorney at Law 
((tjl', orrr tkr 1'iHl Ojfifi,) 
I'AIII.S IIILL, 
lif OXroitlMMil'NTV. M». 
OlfiKtiii mAiii MfltfffikiMibcUilIWi 
«|llllll4ll,l 1" f ihr Hi ii I M'M •%(«»! it, Ul) lh 
III»fd !•»•<<•% f.( J ». \ W. In *0 
n\ ill#- r I I II \ 
N 
»% « \V |la)M Ml N H •» kl I 
('■ unU,(Ur«Hti,|»i4M I' 4ii * li m 4*m out ul 
ibf f«rvmmuil r«l«tr »»l In • Ulf |im*UimI 
tint ilir •«t4 |«*tiiioart git* 
I j.rf • .»>• Ml ifMrJ III .» «»|l^*»l I III* 
urilrr In In- |i'il»luliri| ihit Nftki *U4 rr»»itrl> in 
lhr <K|oi |l ii «t'f4l |»r i*itr 1 ii |*4f »•, I h «l I f»r % 
iiwii 4|>|<r ir 4l a Pcub*lr I mil lu U held 4l 
r»n«, m »4itl mi) it .11 l'u#« Uy «»l .\114iMi 
iir%i, «t |n« o\ I •« k in ilit lufrn<M»ut ami »br«i 
r4U»r, if 4H> lh r% l||M «• ||| I lie MWr tlftlM Mu| 
l»r illuMi-tl. 
TlltlM %* II IIKOWN %Jn4f 
A tfur f«i|iy — ill* »1 
IUvid Kurr, IUgi»irr. 
KLMBLIUAN DOCUMENTS. 
Till: AITIIK.NTIC KIMTION 
or THE 
LIFE AND SPEECHES 
or 
HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
I»V l». W. nAUTLETT. 
It*4iiia(i • <»»< a-f.n/ <•! Ik* ,V>» 1'wi /.'uv 
/'«(, «mj l+4>)-t» (#«/. /*• m// 
i« natlWW 
4<"• 
Our l.argr 12 nw. Volimr, 
With I'uir Slrrl Plate of " lionet 
Oltl A»>«• 
ritici:, jii.fio. 
I\mjX,t ttlunn. mtk**t tytrkf, ?."• 
AGENTS, PLEASE TO READ THIS. 
Vua 1 an itukr muir (tiunr) 111 .riling I 
* 
1 (I *• 
lifr than ant ulhii #.til!•».. |>uMi«ht-il. lUran.r, 
l.l, ll 11 aulhrmir ainl irliatilr, an<l will l<r r..ii- 
• i.lrir.l aa >lan<laril a»li»iil} iliiring Ihr ram* 
pai;n.* 21, ll i> a largr *»•) limiiiitul laxik l»r 
Ihr | 111 r, au I w ill la Ijim.br.l In afrnl. a* l<>», 
il aul lowrr, lh in ant ullirr edition |>ut>li»lirtj. 
TAKB MOTH B. 
A .antplr f"|i> i.MUrllrll'a I.ilr of I.mm •.!>■ Mil! 
I* will M Mil, |w.li|,'r |ui<1, i>n inri|>t »l'$|, 
»r a «l ihr |tam|ihlit nliliiMl for 23 rrnla. 
Srml I.if a *aiii|>lr, anil thin if >™ «nli lo fa* 
(ap in llh ulr uf Ibr wink, wr will h«>I )<Ha 
uur irniM lu agrnla, «• h» Ii rannul fail lu (■«• 
• all.lai I Mill* A<l«lir.», 
II. DAYTON, I'ubli.hrr, 
23 3ii lluwanl-atrm, N. Y. 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
rpilK.nl>..nUr ha., ami will krrp ruu.lanlljr 
I »n haaJ, a larje aourimrnl .11° 
Pine & Black Walnut Coffins & Caiketa. 
—Alio— 
ROBES. OP ALL 8IZE3, 
Which lir will aril with -r without roltin.. 
Call al In. h'lu.r, un ihr Kmalotil ruaJ, op|«o- 
ailr lh* n«w ruail Ica.lin.' t<• I'.m Hall. 
J A Mild DEERIXti. 
South I'aria,April, l*W). |(l 
VI I'*"* lli'l."" 
'f"* al'lrriHam oflhe IO<ti iml., 
a UUKIUIl'ilAUN I'll'K, iu.iUb tikrnr** of a 
T»i W The Mif »ill b* tMttablji reward* 
l>j krjrinj it «i • !* otfcc* of Th«0*focd Demo, 
ml. 
jui« to, mo. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
KOIC OXFORD COI NTV. 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY! 
Till: PIRHT TKIIM »( iha Koraal flcbanl ai I'aria llill, amlrr Ikr |Mtn>aag« of lha Huir, 
• ill (nmiw»i »h MiiHilnr. Nrplrmbrr 3d. 
1*411), mil rMliaw *Ul«i taraka, umlrr Ihr r»ff 
of 
O.F. LEONARD, A. B., Principal. 
II. f, HOWARD, Arnlttm. 
It • ft * II HI' (itCNRari., Trarhrr of Ma*i^. 
It * an Art <>f thr I hr .Normal 
parlmrnt «• ill la- »|vn In Art* arhnlar*, who •ball 
liatr Mlnfnl ibr mwiiiMM lhal ia Iwu In ma 
ihri will h tar f|iiillAr<l ihrmarltra In l.ibr h«r«* 
nf a |«il>lir arh-i..|, nix I *hall ti4»r intn thr 
Imfurt ili.lUr, lor crnll*-mr.|. an I Art* rrnla 
lot U.lira—thr lnrm-r bifinf Ihr |nr«-r.lrnrr in 
ibr Fall an I ibr Ulirr la thr Spring term. 
11i>l in Miirr thai tb«* ajtanlatfr* nf ibr arhn.il 
mat la arnUhlr In all.ilariaii U-ih lfinii.il Hill 
lv Irw of rytia rh*i|r, In all Ibe A> a Iruiiral 
alml.nl* i>f ibr rr«|iiiieil |>rulirirnr«. 
la ibr Normal .Hrhnnl,tlinnMi(h malrwlinn will 
l<* |iim in Ibr mmm-nt Kngliah a|n>tir». |,.f. 
Iwra n|HHi e.litratu.n an.l ibr Iwat mrlbmlt of 
iMrhinf, will la- fitrn ilann{ Ihr Irrm, lif the 
|*riM-i|ial, lt» Mr. Wralna, lha Stale Mu|terinlen. 
ilaiil, nllmi, 
\ Traihri'a Atnniili1"! will I"* f.rme.l, f..r 
■liu-tiaainj i|areliona priln*iii| In Ihe inlrirtli nl 
I'..iiimim S.hi>iU, in taha b learhr^a i».t lwl..n|. 
mi I.I ihr trbnnl air invileil In |Miliri|wlr. 
Ttl' 4.I*..... «l .lr|Mllioenl will irrr.tr it a 
«*»*! allenlloa, Irum lb' l'rnai|iil **>l rum|>elenl 
•aaialaMa. 
Tbta >i hmil, ruminin liii] ibr near „( thr mial 
Ira.iiilnl ntiural mriaii id lha r.aiait— almut 
lamlr mi-nalea inl* In.in n» nf ibr |«iim .|~»l 
al.tli-.tt* nf Ibr liraail Trunk — farniabr.l taiih 
(lU.itaal an-l mnaemeal rienna, m ill a*.I fail In 
uwfl at4al u4 lha aanla nf tha Irarbar an.l arbnl. 
ar—aaaiatinf him In It iairj/ In |irt|..ful ibr 
lira ..I hia avoralmn ttiib a tialrm an.l armrart 
lhal Irfrla niab-lrai*. 
'I'ltri. taill la- «n etaminalinn nf a|>|i1ir tnl* fnr 
iba .* iirmtl Mchiail, -.a > tlm.lt> a-i I M--tla», I 
Nr|«rmlai I a I aa S I, al 2 uV«rb, I' M it ibr 
Aea-lrmt, la lah i'b limr a|i|tlt< all una «a til Ita ir 
ceianl. 
\it .wi»«lilitma ran la arriiml |.j alw irnla 
ftr lauriling ibriiitrlfra. 
Ilm.l in t""l familir* can If nliltliKil l-H 
91,7% In t>2.llll |»rr arrb. 
Tl lll«»—nl r.nfliah, 93 011 
lllfhrt 3 All 
|.«n<ua?- aa 4 IkJ 
Mtian i*i (ttann, H ml 
t*i holara » ill II I l»- r- rue,I U Ira* (hail ball 
a Irrm. Thnaa- atlemlinf Iraa than a tahnW- Irrm 
Mill |.at h»r rn.la |-tr tarvh e*lt* I'nr Itirlhrr 
'■ail.rnUia a.l.ln aa ibr I'fiarif tl.nr llir I'raalraa, 
I'ailt. Mr. ,1. II. «-Alirt:il. Sr. 
Hebron Acadcmy. 
1W. Kill mil rii«(ii)«f 
twelve %»rrk«, 
M mill 11 \ ii,; ii%t 311 li, 
jtmi ru » 1101 k. \ n. i 
M •• M •kim% V. Kmitl I PfPrrptrrM. 
M». IXWf.lhr nrMly rWlr I I'ifffpl if, * ill 
C»4.:.Mlr it \\ »\r 9 % 11U* thf r.ruiiif «-•»<«• 
wrnrfi-ml, ||r i« *u,»#fi.»f •rh<»Ur, « 
•N«it uf «<)«ill^l f*r»llrtHr 4**t fMff{% nf rh«f»r 
Iff. \ • 4 li if h«r hr r*«;<»)■ ihr in »•! mIiiUi li»fj 
rtiwliiM. 
Mi*« Kimt^tl, iSr rfKfplffm, ic • «f 
iIm Vw| iiaiini* lli|li flthwl it I'imiIimI. I 
I If trh'*Ul«hi|>t 4 n I f%|iffif«M irt l« • hm{ w il! 
If IK If h'f « UllMllU 4i» I Hirrr«#f.|| 4*«l •! Hit. 
Th« Tfwtfi fun^r iImUii* ll*f imm* If mi in iHfir 
rb«'Hf f llir lUff lr.»» h**f • Th % 4»r iliU In 
4»»urr iHf Iriftuli «»t thf tbil ihf a|»f»ft«4« H* 
li.f If«ii Ml will 'f I «rIff.\ 4ltro<tr«f. \ |f«> hff't 
iUm Mill hr ( ifin-tl 4l thf opffclMfl «f lH»' trim. 
l.r. iMir • mi* lr ||»rflri| i|ililN| (b«* IfllMHI, III J 
•rfhff |*4»tJtf wriiffi 41 ihf fl»«f. 
11 «I wiIIIh* Inrnitlirtl m jimhI fimilifi «m| 
irir ihr «<<i lrini, fn £2,00 |»*r *fik, llixiiti* 
r«n lw N« I l»% lh«'»f who ni4% vnh •«» l»Mnfl 
itlf Hl*f l» »M i 4f Iff! luN lll|l|M, 
Tf I F!'• * —1* %Mi»m«iii l*nflt*h, t1-! 
II .1 *-» 
l^n^Mfri, 4,'W 
JO> lUKKnWS. Sf.fft.n. 
| Ifllf *M1 JhI% ft. !*». 2* 
Bryant's Pond Hi»$h School. 
nm urra i^vid, me. 
1*1 II. I 4II Trvni IaMiInImhi 
• 1 rn«n>m 
•mi MuinUi Si*|iirmlf tUi, 4 fi'l run I mi 1 »f II 
wrrkt. 
rrri'liuiil llnwr, |*rInripul. 
With Mih iMMUnti 41 ih' MM|l« 
Mm. M %m I.. II«»»I,T*,4 firi.it Mmir. 
Mr. Il»«ir II wrll krviw* «« %|M>r If IN f«! 
4ii.l iiKirMfiil lrarh»-f, 4Q| I hr Imilr^i h4tr full 
#lw in hi* jImIHo* %lr• II iMr will (if# 
tr*»Hi* lit •rrtlUr ul Mfrril U4U«U —OH thr I'llito 
of Mi '*hU «»||, 
Tt If |iii.—r.»min»»ii l'.ii(li*Kt t»H«l 
lltgftifr »lo., 9 AO 
Uii|iu|fi| 4 
hfiirlii film, 2 00 
M«i*m fill4, fli 1M) tuf 21 l.e*4on«. 
It 11 liflitiftl lli if |lf *4iil'i I' nil 4fT ifiU *nj>r» 
riof !i i»i4|j'« 1 »f 4 llijib Hrb<**4. li u 
lie 14I IM-I hr.«ltht «ilU;r, •ifnilfl on I fir lii4H<l 
Tiuiik II41li04 tl. Tbr m-|i<kiI f'-rn 11 ihr mult 
Llrui'il III lllf Coillill, Ni'l will nrr «oit»*iNl4lf 4 lfj»r n>in,|»f ..I |»u|iiU. |l«»ii»l will lr lufhi*lift) 
in lltf lr«t f4M11 ii»-• ffuiii 1,2% I0 |H f Wrr It. 
I HmiMH rm lv lflH4 • H *•«! «»M % 1 % • •• -n •■»'•• Irinil, 
lii lituti'i wi*h l«» l»>iftl th iMflifi, 4n«l thw* 
rnhxrthf rlprmr, Tbr*# miiIiiii( lo |ir<« utr 
U»4i«l or Vim*in* »h"iil I jiU f4i Ij. I'^iiiruljr 
ftllffltlMll mill lr (lffll lo th ••# }lf * )Mf hi( I * 
K •« h, 4.1.1 iktMP li«li»C fcf follfgr. It i« h»|r«l 
it* it all will lr (ifrtnil 41 thr Irgimunf i»f th# 
If lllf. Ail t\bibltloii Mill lr (in 11 41 thr fl nr, 
if »lf • ifi-«| 
joix 11:1:11 \M Jr., 
iti%4ut'* r '» 1 Niii. .■ 1 
VATKS »V M RVIiV, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. GRAIHERS, 
liUllil* A I'upri 11 iiliei•. 
HOl'TII I'AKIH. 
Ilnn( I Am lli» ah >|i fii «fr!» »rrH|>i»J by 
I. It. W « rk•, ihr MlwfMUn mil rirfv on ihr 
«l«itriuW' <1 Uniimi in all ita In ad< Hr»* 
I lit % hur »n uiril llir irrf mt* I<I Mf. I,. It 
W I ami arr |ifr|ijrril lo i)u nil w«»ik ra* 
lioMnl III ihrir fair »ilh dra|iauh au>i in ■ 
nolknianlikr 111 ifinrr, 
•.l.ltTM, 9 R. «. LCKVVT. 
4 I.I. I'l.ll.lOSS i*<l< Mn| lo ihr 611a .if 11. 4lij 
.V ,V llailllili i, IK II (In .V I'lil.il i> f, air |»« 
||| «lr I l» MFlllr ihr Ml> 
•• i* iltl J (J. II \ M III.e. \ 
i« of '» til' llir In *1 iif Sflr.iilifi nr* I, %% b'l N ill 
lar a1 In* »loir,a| I'rMr* l.otrll, (if ibc alw»»« 
| p n«r.l |«ii|i wf. 
C'cairr l^<n II, Jul) l(i. I*tiO. 
\m i. nr.Ai.n, 
J. Ii. II IMIll.KN, 
M KIlWIN CI.I MMKR. 
'|»|IE NiMribf h»r«li» gitra | nli ir noiirr lhal * h< baa l»« iluU «|>|Miintril lit ihr lioiKiialiW 
Jii.l.-r uf I'rolwlr I .r ihr ('.malt "f a it I 
| IINWtil ikf lllMl of Kirrulm ..I ibr I a• I Will 
ami Ti»l luriil of 
JOlIN TIICKl.OW Lit* of WofelitKk, 
ia a*nl Coanl), ilrrraml, lijr (itiiii; lunil aa ihr 
Law atair< I•. Mr ihrirfoir ir>,ura • all |>riM>ii« 
Nho air inilrlilril l>i ihr ral.ilr «ifrant«!•-« rjaril lo 
tnakr inimrili ilr jiayn. ill; ami ihnar ha* inf 4111 
•Iruiaiula ibrirua, lorihi'ot Ihr mum In 
Jam- II, I-1.1 < II \UI I V I III III «>\\ 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY. 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l'i >|irirlm», arr iaanufjrlurin{ 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
(IVK.N, ASH k AIICII Mill I'll"4, 
Carl IIuMm in«l lloxra, «l\ SbotrU, Callivalar 
Tmh, l*i'r ilufa, liria.talnnr rraiik* ami 
Itullria, Ham <lnor rollrra, ami llangrl*, 
iKjur Sna|i«i», kr. Aim, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
Cailiti^a l«r ihr |lu< kr)r Routing Harrow 
majr lo onl«i. 
Aim all kirnl* nf mill aail olhrr raaliafa niaitr 
loorilrr al all-Mi iiolirr. 
a. H. an«««, H. a. lllili, 
Nola n, tlari li, Ni". 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Attorney ami Connselloj at Law, 
DHWllM. Otforil Ctt| >!•'. 
DUNNELL k BOOTIU1Y, 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, 
No. 11? Middle Nlir«t, 
lilThT"' I ro«LAI«D. Mr. 
Mf«u. (). k B. will pii'liff i<« ll># Cunilvr- 
U'xl, V< rk, Oifofil ami j<i% CuiifK. 17 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
'PIIK »<<nl,| inf.. fin I hi- l.a<lir«iif lhi( 
i |iUr« i»rt.| vicinity, llui b«« j,„, irluinr.l 
friMB >r«r Yolk Ntlk ■ »»»jr ilr»ir4lilr !••« of 
DRESS GOODS, 
(«Mii!ia| u( 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Bajadoro A Olaiao, 
Crape do Chino, Goatshuirs, ctc. 
-Ul»- 
A nr* lot of tbf »o Wantifal 
Mantilla Lace Shawls! 
AMI ronTKKH, 
Al niurh lirlim lixmrr piirtf. 
WRO'T MUSLIN WINDOW CURTAINS, 
Ltnon Handkoruhiola, Collars, 
Minn, VriU, Mill*, «Vr. 
1 a n 
300 New Skeleton lloop SklrK 
Wuh mij »ilt»"itl Uillfi, al K(lu«ii>hin|l)r low 
pritM. 
Inudlfr InrliMr urn hiifnlin MwV of Mum- 
mer liiirili, br bo rrtlwnl bi« 
Jaconots, OrRandyn, Balsa- 
ritios, Chally DoLainos, 
Ami nil olhrt Hhwim (imli l.i »in h lo* (|urn, 
llitl h» frrli cmiilrtl lo otilam tli* <U«nr<l rr- 
•nil. 
Hit rrfa«imn| itwk of 
Bonneta, Hata, Ribbons, Flowera, &c 
Will U xild «ilhwil irpfil lo rn»I. 
H. nOSE3STBXJR.a-, 
MOUTH I'AM*. W 
Furniture Ware Rooms, 
AT nOI'TII PARIH. 
CHARLES DALE, 
Intiira |S»4llroiMM»f |«>rrN xn • tn hit Uf(« «•<! 
Inhi'Hiiliir Mirk wl |>» »l«, ralif>ri«( 
i:vi:uy ni>iii\ni.r. mtvi.e op 
< omiuon. Illnrk Wnlnut At Mitliosnnr 
Kilt li'ii. I'tfUir •••! •"h«mlwr 
11 KMTI UK Si CIIAIIIS. 
II' 4IM1 krrpa tin b*n<l, 
LOOKING GLASSES. PICT JRE FRAMES, 
nt 
Gilt and Homo wood Moulding*, 
I'rti"! «|i.. h In Mill in 1 k? 1 1 nfilrr, 411 iml 
me uf 1'iriuir mi.t UhIiii( liU», l"»jiuri. 
RopairiiiK and Upholstering 
imim: to oiti»i:i(. 
I'L I) p < <11 M.I riinmr Ufnir |niirluiia| rl.* 
• brrr. 
S »iiti 1*4111, Juljv 2«i, I"*' 2»> 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
to air 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST. 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r A X V k OR T, 
— If 4 T — 
E. P STONE & CO'S 
I'AHICXOrX'JJlT.H 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
opposite Tin: iti.vntic hoi he, 
*oi't 11 r a n 1 n. 
S. 3D. PRATT, 
NA*ir%<ri'l»lll 4 * l» I' I 4 I I M II 
Picture. Port'rait, nnd Looking 
Giuss Frnmoa. 
Looking-OIaH* Plates Itc-aot# 
in IH w lt«mr« tif 4•>V fMtlrVfi, *f|il f»unt«h- 
r»l ll lirmnl. 
fydill, |Kf|>»rr I in I orii tn »u! !ir(«( 
nfftrfv t|r»4ii|tlN»n; Or il« »»f 411 «ii r$ 4nl- 
li tin Ii«h*I. Ofilri* m l|i# Itiif •oliriir.l 
4*1 f%r«wliHl it ih** mil pfirr*. 
.... ItfM 23 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'I'Mi ktfi hi»»* rvmdy pwikiiiJ ••••! 
1 .iu.1 4>>- N«l» riving 4 *|*I4 ill 11\ *•( 
NEW WHEAT, 
The* lilt* null* r«lrf|4itr ^Uilimi la ibeir 
IhuI 'inj» I 4f* n •* |irr;i4rf<| I » furnish \ KM 
H.(M |C, |Kit M|> mi iif«i l«4ir»*U, 4ml l»f4M<|#«l 
ib'if ohm iMiwr, »f ihr ililf* i«»iii • mi 
r,|(r4i r.llr«, l*4r»ryt !• ., »?nrh tbey ill- 
(rf 41 \Vlt<»lr««le uml Kel ill. 
Thr% (<i4r nlri I li 41 iii|Nfljfrmi fumiih l*»|. 
Irr 4iim l»* m( ri »iir .il lh«* mhh* juur—,»i»I riri% 
Imi rrl !• warrant*! 44 rep.r.r.,ir I. 
I'arlKiiUr 4ilruliu«i !• fitrit in ihf Wh*!#**!# 
|Vj>iMhw iloftb*' n.Hlf I #•«. MlltluflW# 4IC 
rri|HH tlulU »oliCilr»l 4M I will l»i* |if«»ni pilj »n»m,r. 
til 
Tbn »Uu hrrp on hand a »ii(i|il» of 
CORN. RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at rotail. 
An.I al lhair >1 oft iti rMiinri Iimii with ihr mill, 
III 41 b«* I (oanil, 
A LAROE VARIETY OF OOOD3, 
A.l iji'r l lit ihr ruunlry Irailr. 
WCXUHI I.N, I'llKLI'.S i. CO. 
Hnoth I'wii, On. 2<|, lltf. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\V»ul<l I tin frirnU mi I ihr putilii- grnrrallj 
Iba I h>- i« *1)11 al ihr ukl aland, ailti 
4 ccuritri tunRrotir 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
C<impfiiin;trrr]lki»( in thai linrlhil it <to-|h 
having, mi l all 
IVnrranlrd Pur* nnd Ontilnr. 
!!•> plrtl^ra hilf ir »rII all artirlra in h it 
linr a« rhrap aa i(ipj ran l» puirh-tM-1 in ihr 
Slate* Hi* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
.Irr il itirrclly from Ihr proprietor*, in 
mmi.I ii»«lan<r*. 
I>r. It, it afrnt fur all of |)r. filrh't Mr li- 
riwa| al«i for A»rr'» J4 irM|uiilla. Krannll'r 
lliar lirown'a Trurhr* nml llatia' Pain 
killer. 
A Ur(r Slock til 
wooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 
unm on H*au. 
Ko«ih I'arit, April 26, l^wi, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spcctaclcs, Spoons, &c.f 
A OOOH ASSORTMENT JI'.ST RECEIVED 
tan roa ( 4 L K LOW, B » 
HAHI EI- 1(1(11 \ltIIS, Jr. 
Hu. I'aria, A|>r11, 1*1,0. 
Wa'chos, Clocks & Jewelry, 
Rr.l'AIKtl) a* naval, 
awl aaliafarlion war 
ranir.l. H. RICHARDS, Jr 
Mo. I'aria, ApiilM, IPlJO- 10 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
(fdNIRLT or BlXTliR,) 
mtui ib 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF ALL KINDH! 
At*a ■ (ixxl •••oiiiMvni .f 
silver ami IMnted Spoon*, Fork*, 
Aid llnller Kalvra. 
With a fraaial A»»<Mta»rni of 
Gold, Silver, Steel & Plated Spfrtarirs. 
Alaraya oaHanl a g<m<l a**»rtinrat of 
FISIIINOJTACKLE. 
I h««a ia roawfltM, a (nod iliwi of 
Modioinos, 
h ■■ Ayrr'.Htrtaparilla, Atrr'a Chrrrt Vrr 
oral, A»»c'» I'illa, Wrifki'* (a«liaa 
k'»jrl»l>(- IMU, K'n'inlj'i Mriln.l |) i.rotrr y # | 
|»r. Cl«»lk"» I'.itaal <'hrin iKioa'r Hal• 
i.mir I'.lmi, W«k'» M i|ir lUtu' 
r.nn Kil'rf. I.iii'm'i lltllara, t'Urk*. Ililln., 
fi.k'i r HfI Wiw lllllrra, llrnwa'a Tniflif., Ai> 
■ rll'r Hitler*, Colw Oil. Olirr Oil, fompkur 
...in, lit in'. I'nltaoair \l'a(r«t, 11«ir ll»», Mil- 
n*a Cuwiill'»».Ur» (or Hm.aa, llmwll'i ('•. 
•oaiaa lor ihr liair, lUirwtl'* W.i.li for tempting 
in inJ (inliln, k> tl«> lh»(Vlrlml»il IIiimm 
4ilir, |If. Ilr.mlin'i I'.%rrl«hir S.»l»r, la.ltaa A4« 
Itr.ito aalrr, I'ljr 1'iprr aatl Mirjrhiiior l.»r kll* 
in( Klin. Il '{< H»a»a llr M.ir.hall"« I'a. 
larih "ootf, w iih l»i< of Mil A \ I Mi L 1*011.1.1* 
40AI', hr'uh I'frbwrt, I.»'>«'• Kiibiixin, 
*|MMia{'« ll"«' iiii't, Ciilnnf, li» lh«" <>r 
laaa. nn RIAR'M OILm iiif QmiIh W.», 
U i»l'« Ihir ltr<lMaiil>i < Mi <a-l lUavaraa of 
llnttmul, l.no"i», I'Iim LriUiti, l'r|i|»iaial, 
fc«- linn M|»iijr.,lir, 
Th' ilu>f (imm** h.if I ice a |iiarrha«ril lor rj.li 
Iowa, jii-I will I* awM al 
HATI*PACT»KY l'l(lr»>' 
J *< \ i. fall* ptrpar.il to pot ia prrtrrl tr- 
I. W \ rail I, « UM KM IND 
J CWI'.I.K Y «a<l 
Warrant to giro Sat Infliction' 
l.rllrr r.RCfatiat nruil) l!|prnird, 
WORK DO.II VI III0R1 n«>i II R 
J*y< |< u<! for 'J«l (*<ilil 411.I Milfrr. 
Ill Till I. II ILL. I"5f 3.1 
Dry Goods and Carpets. 
AN IMMKNSB STOCK 
J. W. PERKINS & CO, 
,V». 3, II41**4 ll'»ik. Mum Sittrt, 
I.KWINTO.1, MK. 
\V» Kith i" rait ikf kIimiiim u( all kmfii lu oar 
an.| luml imrnl <>( 
SPRtNO ft SUMMER DRESS GOODS. 
BhnwU and Capo Ooodit, 
POMrSTIC AMI I'ANCV <;«M»|M, 
farprt*. Frathrr* and Malrr^cs 
nr Al t ft I* t>t. 
Our piiffi at 4II 111 • • h ■« 11 l># it low *• ih« 
»rij k>»r«l. 
HHIS \V IT.KMNS k CO. 
I.vwiII, INW, I) 
MACHINE SHOP, 
vhiway vili.acje, m:. 
M'l IK lllllNlilvil W.Mllll It «|>ri llullt 4IINHIMV la 
1 lhair liin. l> ai»l ihr |«lilir frnrt ,H», thai 
iImi h«»r mirir l mtu a ruiMiiwiihip, Uir Ik* 
|iru»r< alma ol th« 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALI. ITH tlRANCIIDi. 
(ml h'<|>#l>) l.tiihfiil <r»"l mpl allMllnii tii U< 
• inrii in m«ril ai*l iKfH# a (hair ul |mlil 1 • pa' 
luiuir ll«ti«| irrrillll |wl m a (Iram vagina, 
tkwt in»nria| riiiMlanl |».arr, lkr« ran «nh 
H.lfiirr lh«" paliltf Ihil all aurlk rNliwalrtl 
lu Ibrii ear* aill I* «lrralrii oilli Uilliluliwx 
a nil Ur«|iairh. 
That Ha laafarlur* In miW, 
PWW.l *'k \VO«»|l\VOKTII> I'UNCIIS; 
It <>l I in c Turning. Iliiiiul*ft-r A MrHrhei 
Miirlilnr*; inn ami l.lllhr \lhrr»; 
Naik.l||rliri»S lice, « luni|> uu<l 
I'fraa hcrrvi.Ati, 
Alio, Draper * Mill-Stone Dreuinij Ma 
chine. 
Tlir» ■ .VI »t~> a I I lli»l il>»> iif P»r|. «rr^ III J. 1 
all k... »l Mil l. WORK, 
I'OKOIMJ AM» PA l*TKK.VMAKIMO 
lliinr l«> Iif.trl, 
rjriv afliml.irallraiMm(i«aaI r«-|ntfinj. \|,i. 
rlnnrii lak.n lu ml lin Iba ilrjxii a I *»u. I'aria, 
lir» oirharfr. 
O. II. Dvaiitw, N. K. Libit. 
Ym m4> Oclulirr, h.'1, SH 
Tho Great Indian Rcmody 
YOU, VS&EAXJB8. 
Dr Mattuon'i Indian Eramenacojue. 
T hti relcl*4l*«l I etfuW* M .lirine, 
(•MirMiNj tinW•».•» '» «»I 4flt 
lhiN{ pU ol ihr kiwi, aim) pr«»?iii( 
!lr« 1114 I 4II U«l«l| 
11 |iir|Min( Iimin hi lifctijn |>Unl 
u«r I In Ihr li* lh«» 
fruM IiHHt »i«»»iir»u«»r • »l, *»h| 
f»»«v l«»C lh« lif»l •>«••• l*i Ihr 
|iul>lir. || M i|rn|»ir«| f»r U#lh 
*n*"t4*4 nmgl' /#«/«##, i»hI 11 lb# 
| %rf V U*l ihifff k**Wi| I •# ihr I 
Mir. 
iinir. 11 il »ill lit iMg «»«• th** •••«».iiH- 
^1% tirltnrK in >*( iJnimrlMW, 
4II «lher rrnmliM *»( ihr kiifcl 
Iialr In ii lh''l in <4K' 1 ni• ••••• mm iwiiti- 
ll.lr, lull a n«f I* (•(«• •Il'rrtl la all ratti, ur Ibr 
wi aid In dAmM< QT10M bfftllM k m 
torn •••III III ei^hlrr.i awi.lhi wlkiltl a lilfll/lJ. 
a'* «% bfII llkrii a. ilim lr.1, «m| <tilh.MII l!»<- l. i.l 
ihjiiii In hralih la any raw, 
I'm u|iui lauiMiirr 
Itilllfi, wiili lull dirrriiiwn fur win{, ami im| l>« 
rt|«r«i, Krurr hum '>li.ri» iii.m, in all |iail< nf 
llif r» ii no. l'i>|Mrril »m| »<»tl »«/* ii |M(. 
\IATTISmVM UKMKIH \L IN.-4TITUTE, 
f>r Sptttal Ihitiitt, <V>. 2M f *a>«a Si., I'rn tit met. 
It I. 
M*T OP PKirKN. 
.%"• I, ( f'mtltitmtik,) H1) f U nit, 
fk 2. (!UH .i. ) 4 <*4 4, 
.Va 3, (/ i*;M • ... I d* 4. 
All ara wairanlrtl In rwrr,li4il ii will require 
atttt nf 2 anil 3, ihan uf Nu. I. 
r\l TI'IN. Tii |irnml im|"^iiKii», Itr \|. 
m ill •mil f'tt. In rnrI •»!«/ inn* iU«i(i a* alaifr, 
a pa»|itii I M IHMBASEit •»! WOMEN,a«i 
im |,||».|I" aixl rhr. oil- Nialailira grnrrally; aU» 
(,'iitaUir, fifiaf lull inf>nnM(i.Mi, villi ibr inual 
• «'/ ahit I rtitrmitt aiijuwuli, ailbnnl 
abirh, ifi ailtnlKinj |ih».n mii, »f nmliriM af 
thi* kiwi i« iltMrlvinf wl* am nmlUrm-a »h»lr». 
mi. Onlrra In in nl j»iiiin|il')r aii'a l'J lii. Writ# 
vnir »hi) «!nrtt tt» l>r. Mailt***, 
Dr. Mallison'.s KcnN^Iiul Institute, 
FOK M'ECIAL IIISEAHEM. 
,V), I "an a Slrttl, i, R. /. 
Tki# rpr'ia/ly rinl«mrj all ■lifra.r, uj a ff|. 
• alt lulair Imlh ut Mm ai»l \\ nmro. ('un.nlla* 
I.ill.mii Ill Irllrf ur iilbrf ttt.r, air (fruity ra art* 
Jrulnl, ami inriln hit* will U- Mai li» rlpnn, 
.i-t'Mia 11 mi iJwrit.lHin, In all |Mfla ni lb* ru«M 
lit Alai, aiTiinimi.laln.na (••! pilimla fri>m 
nlirnatl, wiahmf Ii* a arriwr ami |*i<»lr iriir.ii, 
ami |i««l rart. until mlmnl In brallb. 7">» 
anl m/ u'lij iilini n aa</ lnlim*%nlt »rnl by 
•nail Aildiri, [*ilb •lani|i) I'r. V. II. MtTTI- 
an a, aa alaitr. 23 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
^l^llK ralimiliM wmU hi* fririkU ikal 
X h» h«« a lut '•( 
Very Nico Clocks on Hand, 
A.\l> GOOD WATCHER. 
Mr h <• aim, ju*l iNriltil a lot ul 
XT LIU *>sr l_LLj L£j LLi 
A IK I olh^f artirlpa in h.« l»iw whirl) ha «»ll »»U al 
L>w price*. I'lra** rati. 
8IMKON WALTON. 
I'arii.Ji*. 12, two AO 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
Book, Card and Fancy Job Printers, 
FAIttX, Mi. 
U. C. il._& T. A. 
II U N N E W F, L L' 8 
UNIVERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
for till Thfoul A I.ani CompUUla, 
Fnm I0 Ait—I 
II 17 N N i: M K L L'n 
jttstt.t cjutsmhatkh 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Tlir nalnrnl uml «u rr Itrmrdf 
Ft)K ALL MR VOL'S COMPLAINTS! 
Nmtilfii itirimjh all rw>i >lwif 
»<• »»'f «••• In t)|4f of l^rlifiNfn Tinwni, *ad 
lb* ruuiaa m rhi»f r n.«r of 
tOM Of SLBKT. 
Tkf CHlnl Artur PiiiKipWi "f ibf Toll 
AmMltnr i< • !»«•• il. trloftiurni „( I ha Original 
•talural OpiaU. I>i all rtHi «t>«ftirr Opium 
|mi lani iMfil Hi ImimUI >(■< n <• itnr«»n, 
im iriMik uf oma rna oiV.pMi. If > I hr 
ililfiriKr, an*I im iWciaiun it ><|x<l |u a trial. 
Tkf AwhWiw fi«Uiiw nut a |>atiirU < I Opium, 
a<fcl ihr Iik>»< da Iiralr ramltlMiiM ran i»a it 
Milk »afc I). Tkr (.rt frill* naluial »t«lr it krrf a 
and Imfri lb* |nlirnl (In *11 m••mmrii<l it lu 
I'liiiH Mm m ho kit* k>»( n>»|kl ikf li«» il»* 
trl..ya rut, and lu I'aiHiiu * U*i wall naluial r«- 
Mill*. 
IVha«n nl lk» I'mi.ilal C M|h llrinrd* •• 
thai liar.I..HI limn all riOTipunrnU nlnrti by il»* 
|"Ml tmtt in ru«n|i»Mni|Mi(, Mmlirr cun|ilr)r i«- 
•flliWiMllUlM ram. Wr plarr mi iratramt 
on ila u<* rtrif kunr in ih* .U>, an<! a«k all pa> 
liriila In nukr il I He mimal rnrmf In all I mifki, 
Tkntat ut I*ml i>>iiij»I imu !■« a frt(rrl ImikHM 
nl a|H>liratliin Fur mil IIH«||MI » S.| I'll full 
il I* a (iriiri I lUmJi, anl l«u Wk-xifiin( ni|k 
rkfrki all Ikr i|miihi ami alluna Ihr • uu(k lu 
ka«* il. run klMK 
Wilh lli» *|*ifit thai «•* rmrl all m*»«lifitnM 
•nil rra- ii»*m in auan*r all tnftiri**, nut »» in 
•tlnrn a-k all lu la (Mlmia lu |aiirha*« nalj of 
lh«»* li»*| ran rel) on. 
" I'niri ailkm ikrrrark of all." 
J. W. III N.NKU KLI, 1 CO. 
7 & t) CiMMflMl Wbaff, llufu*. 
ui'.o. mi\\m:\vki.l. 
14.1 Wain Mli**t, N»« Tufki 
I'ntlrt ih» «|-*rial Mi|irr*i>K>n uf 
JOHN L HUNNEWELL. 
if tutu', il»•# i, 
Wh-K rot#r« III* r*iik« ••( ih# .mm* 
Ut wll' in a 4U r-»«nn%»iMM-4l• ••»»«. 
N»M b\ ill ifiiicrUMf rfrriwitrt*. 
It lUir* *C».. I*4f ••; Dr. w %. K»«l, 
hf»», M. F. N-ijfi, V#%r», Wvit, !• 
grti'0. \V. f, fkH|g|| |'i»f t 14 • I W I. 
• r. .. N\ »i*«4lr «( nl*. 27 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
mill HblfftH mI Uf I'n », -1 .* 
£ llrlHim, iiw •>!» filial itli- ..i> "•••! 
farm r<Mlaiii* 12] >riM, tmi4lil) itiln|. | ml 
Ix II. lilUgr <m.| (M<l*r<|r, oilh « | « ••• I •■n| 
Imlvi l«l f>Hi»rin| Tf»»i. ai» i* ■ arlb 
a 4>»mI MtImHi • • III Mhirh b«« 
Ina Hi imI. Tli> (tral M mlnrlt I.uml ailh 
; ihr luiil.tin/. ai> 4 mf h •••"• !<••• 
|i««l luin<, •ikhI >l»i|,(r«N«M, « |l4inl ('MmI 
«ll'» 4rt«l "ih.f urifiMI) IM| UiiMi>.(«. 
I hi* I4IIM Will I# Oil I 4l 4 if 4|>|ili«»l 
i»r •••on. I' .r imiliri i«l»rm4lim im|•»* ( th« 
Ufo^idrluT, nil thr iifmii•«•«. 
Hit MM II. IMU IT. 
Ilrl«im, <pt 11 2H. I»WI 14 
Farm fcr Sale. 
TTTILI 
m tfiiim 
Una • •iimiip'I in 1 fi«* in* 1 n( (irwatiKNl, 
lirrniM «n| I *i|% »«» »lfr I, whfrvlhcri- '• it-irf 
**<1 4 I' 1 * ti » 11 1 • .11 1»i» | * t: it I 4 
«»r 4 Mill# *•( 4 • • • • • t null. I'U|» I.41 S *mi 
Sliinjjlr Mirhld' •, NM<I ilntil f • 1 » l 
<» »r fljll 
iiii»«-* (r m»i lVf«i !*«••• K4.I. .41I Suti » 
20jm| I iriti contain# at ni JtMl a*»» • «»l ltn»f; it 
«rll w4I1 f**'» -hi I ivililiin ilnnlnl ii»:» paitui4{a 
«n<l |ilL«|f; 11 (ml Kill irrt jmo* 
il«rtltf. 
i« »/'••» I • h 4r|| 4 
l»4l»i • lirfrr •l.lillMg well III «• .«I 
f*Of llllfliri |»4ltifllUriiM||Ml« •<l(||#lR,<«flil#f 
till |!K*J II I' \ I»k I K. 
I liffTt*" njt \;«"i II. 
II 
Real Est itj, Store. IKvoiiing 
Homo, &?., &3. 
in w trniuoRo. M\i\r. 
On n 
i>u w. *i tii'-r : k. i«nn. «i is 
1, n ill |hi* kithr#f 
ImMrf, 1 l.ii^r ml (• nli.iil* U »i».| •( »»r, «>n ihn 
111-4hi iIm-H iii \\ 4tf*il«if«!. ll !• 2» I Trrl limit 
4 h\ M) frel I'l <t«'| Ih 1 «<! I* 111 r»ihi!niil, with 
#tie.| 4*nf nnllriil lt««/« ; I hrr will* ill* 
U-m| im In a»| t»« l.iitf in{ in ilr • 
l'iiM«H||«itrl% 4ll* % llir |lm«r will U' 
llif ii* rill J h l«* I »•• .»<•!/ I'llllilialilv 
|( 14 
m I 2 •liMH* III* ll H 11 h II, 41* I >!••• ►•'II 11% 
j-khI ir|*4ir — * nil 1 li-if 1 ii-ln, m 
» I »lir l 44 I 
uDirf imlUnl .ting*. IV Ii him- r.mi urn I |iir« 
Iim09 di'iiM| riMMii, Odirr, 41111 j; »•»•!• Imii»> 
ti n. I firrr |« jlmil 4€f1 ol 11 » I )f|4« Im«I 
In IUr |»r»mi»r4. \\ 4lrrfMr I i« nIh4*» I uUml 12 
ioilr« fn»m 1'itiliH.I, 4>i<l i« ****** uf ill*1 m»Ml 4l* 
Ir irtifr luwiW hi V «• l. i.Ui l ui I •' *%ill% 
mil i iiik» ; 4*i I ihr I ikr• mnI Miim m 
in lli«* mi>» 
nir«|i4lr ih-iiIiUkUnnI ««•!It |>i«k«-irlt |rn!i wvl 
lr«MH. 
Ihr 4ImVi» |W's*i») if ill I (irffiit/iirily 
llir U I !• « 
H \ M'L IUTI ll. Au.iV. 
ll'Ml HI, JJ) 21. I^W. 
I Pa rib 8c Bridgton Stage. 
VMT.UIK 
< km Hi Iri hi lk« 
IW1.I4I Ml II'KIM-, .till,, Bl 7 I 2 Mil A. 
M ptMi^ iIm"uI) V»aiK llrnlri -H, II «rrifc 
n 
**■! ,W**« M| mill iktrMIHl Nimk 
I'riiH «ahn h arri«r in f .riUia.1 al J.iVI.h W. I' M. 
It' lurtiMi/, Iriic* Soul la I'arii im rW afiitvlui 
lltr l.ll 114Mi It hi I' iflUnilami Jiiiirim llf <<lf» 
Inn Mt>^lllk|Pi M 
Tfcr ilniixii.T rW U Koi-lmrj, Moii4lfl| 
\Vnliri.Uia ami Fdalau, lUrliMn* I 
I'hik •••<! S 4 Ian lava. 
U.aa t.lkrU 1. I., h «.| ofihritnin up •< la»»» 
f'lr II411 Ilnljl >1) 4M.I l'l«rl>ui|, auU at lb* 
tiraml Tiaiiala llriiul I'mllaail. 
.. ■ i». ... 
m:i.k vti» roi >t\ 
Mutual l ire Insurance Company. 
LA COMA, V It. 
l(irM*nii fioir, I'tniilrii, 
K A. 
Capital, swo.ooo. 
The K1 * • CUa* litrlujn }'«•«*•'« I ai'.tlcp, 
4ti>I Iti< m raaalralt. 
Tka Srr.iml Clan ia#l>*kr» Ht<ilri, fk"fa«, 
llNrilinf hiMiw*, k. i»a .J 1V»aai»ai», m »»J« 
ItfM, 
W. 0. LAPIIAM. agent, 
UUYAST* POND. MK. 




AII rii.iiniuiirji»»»«• In nuil or olhf vvitf, vi 
|ir«»*t*)»l «tl« Mi« M. 
Hri«N(9» !••••! # J «U ?7if 
/ 11-« an. iu * .».» <j ■ \«*n— 
l T ii .iu ihr ll 'i William O. hrrvi*, Mp 
■•I PmJmif x nil, it ml \ua O.ttnit uf CmWi 
Lti.l. I •htll >rlt «l l' ili(i< \ irli .i at 
I rNfltt, llii» 31 tt «U| irf **%!• ll 
P, M a Ihr Mirp ..I \ I TV A 
Walker" in HfMgtM. all iSr |MlM <4 Hn—■ 
M MwiHI.Oid|i \\ m ImnK Nat* 
rill, Aiim>4 Mrrrill, I'lm U-riill, 4ml 
Mrrrill, mi<k>rt ai>,| Wrnt Ahum II Mmill 
Ulf ill lit lil|t»n ,u*lvi|, il ait I III i^lltil par. 
<vUufrr.il r«lair »|iilr>liiniil Hf i.lf'm, hriaf 
l>aru nf M »aml*r »r»e.i in lb* lh»t< <tlh 
•he Mm Iihiivi l» urri^i>"l In lb* • h \.ut»i l|, 
VmRtlllktMliM* kMMMMa Alan iSr 
InrH nf a till minora n a |mftl nf UiiJ »i'»mi»I 
in Hamlin'* CJr«nl, »ia,<>r lit"irrl> w itW, in 
thr I'uimii i4 Oahwil, roauiaing »!>..»• Iiiwa 
a«aa*, tin i» tai l A>ium II- M«f> 
till liv 111 ram lU*. Inwi lult knuaii ai 
an l j.ltra »f >alr. 
|l«lr<l at Hit iiii>n |t|ii laralf lil'h <!a» of July 
v i* i-hio. mathi.mrl reuc, 
17 Umtum* of mk! mil iri. 
NOTIt'K 
All |#f air brrrl., IJwhI 
harUxinj or Inittiiif Sa i.«»l llrifbaM, a<i 
iiuir |imM, Milrr guar riiaaakip, ur tut *i(t| 
of lit Mttr an* irtMrar-l • lib l|iw,ii || mill la 
o.,l. KHWIM S^VDERSON, «ua..l.4«. 
flwr.l«n, J*lt2*. 1*40 97 
MISCr.LLANKOlTS 
—"H'h»r» ara jou going?" ask*) o«« lit- 
tU boy of ■Bother, vbo h»J »lipp->l down 
••Going to up." wm the hlunt reply. 
—••I don't dar* 90 much about the bug*;" 
nil! Mr. Woml'j to tf.f brad ol th« sn- 
ImI, private Umlv in which ho r»* *)<•«, 
"hot the fart U ius'b, I hamt't g >t the 
blooJ to »p*n>, tom ar» that Tt»ur«. ll!" 
—••Will T<>u Uka tha life of Pierce or 
ScjU tfi>« in rnn>){, om<Iiri ?" MiJ a ucw»* 
boy to our (Dud tUIlt tWtarj. 
••N», b>t Ltd," ahe re; lird. "they may 
lit* to Hit rod ;b*ir daya for »«•— |'t« 
Oithin" agin Va," 
—*• Will too hate «*t-aap?" a*k»<] a jw- 
dantio t^Mleiuan of Aunt IVittilla, at a 
dinner ta^V "Pear ui«, no," aha rrplied 
trilh a ihailtir. "I'm l-n I of Mia in tl*ir 
pla*»-« lull I thould «• «mh think vl idling 
•"Up" 
•PkiluUNfj dilwi fr^m hwii't. ki« 
In Una : that (♦nef.ilene* eitenJ* t<* rrm 
being that h*a life anJ MWt. »»•! H, o! 
nun*. tuxvfU'iU l.i )>«in inil flnwur* ; 
whrr-na fhilaMhrx | ? run ml c >inpfvhrn I 
»or > than lh« human r»«. 
—Henrj Winl Bewlwr mt«, in hit 1 oc- 
tal r- on 1'oiit.ca ai.J Keligi n, that "|«x |>t« 
hn»e thn i ll-*, t w-a J»*«, tint ehoivhea 
are the miniater* »j»vuvle>l nurwi, 
whiU th« Uird.n >if their » >n;; it 'Hu»h uit 
dcnr, he ttill and »!um' »r." 
" 
—An olJ IaJ? from * temj*rinc**illajj« 
Utri* attend*.! » ptrtv in I >wn, where, ol 
•uurv, chair |«a»re wa« «rnnl, and **• j r< 
tailed upon to uk«ngl«*a > • Jrat»it i* 
vhrn. aanrking her lipa, ahe eirUiin>*d. 
••Well. rt ma* ha a ui-UJ Jrmk. tut ti* 
r~*'" 
—When w« inquire.I «f * friend a lew 
d«»« •idm what tmnfi. •• he t >w 
)»• r»-fl»»<l. •• PiBintry—tl» inwtlMi ol 
to-th in r *«t '»•*?. and hr> 4.1 ai<d Sitter 
—The Y w V. rk Trih'-n# »»t»rt»m« tl t» 
in l»t«I r; re than thr»-e *eira. lift* £i 
r .rJ- ra !»**e Uvn <s>uimitt> I in ll »t fty. j 
ti>« }« rp- tratur* of wbfe.i l>»%e % rh.n 
detevt.-d 
— A ». hu<tl'h»( hrin| u>r<l to <! fine the 
*»->r<l ti, mM it a»eant t*..u 
fiie rent* 
••r»<ntT fite eenta "" er' ^l the whaol*. 
®*»t.r, "•kit kind of a «I< finituo d» * >u 
call that?" 
"I d«»n't kn>»w," Milkilr repli^l the H>t, 
••Sit I am »ur* it »ujia »i. n the ».lTrrt:«<- 
■Tl J. wn hetv at t»>eahjw 
••Vra." "ill another bo?, "and children • 
half prion." 
P«tr« Hi rr«* »\n lUaur—Tl'- 
MT.«t«-rn |<i| r« it t »t "D >wn K*t" tl * 
Sat* t .. 1* of hutter whie'i i* mtIa! lb 
lle»l 4»I hutt r. ^»<-au«r It l« « •/' 1,* 
I'.-r contra a \V«iern l.»r»ner In- >tn 
•pKudi 1 ar! T. w» he at*I >^*-r» 
|er, bMuv it i* trri! 
A Jjtun'i I*i *,Tl»at in » eewtv 
^ Til," r»ui«rk«vl toi' nt muh 
d« rtik<r, •' *n t'i » mrr* taking * gl *— Ij 
j«th*r "tl 'in ii<>lliim^ *>» * littl* 4! 
whu 1 * >. •■*;i t "r i » nr.* r ( 
|}.« un<! ruk r. \'i, 1 1. t »t « < .«i 
j»ut" »i 1 tf * tt '•* u ^«<}l li} » 
<vSu i>o th* L<«r 
V»«r Dm- iv. — \ tradntuan »i>*%it 
•si u|»>i» 1'1 tu» • 
••• *»_? a atitt... 
b>4.*, *!. m he | >!it-' >uJrr~"--J 41.I 
•ifvj t > kn 1* with » -it c .;ii4. ii> « ». 
Wi«( •; : :t r !. ni I ! 1 It. .t!: r lilt 
in,; the *eil, wUwb ln<) a n it un tn<U>iu 
WMlfl int.roitJ. in 4 M«l« c irr>-« 
|x»n li"4 Willi Irr i|fi«*. thai hnri' ; tl.W 
there w »• t «14 incy in the g-«t!-n*n • r 
tk*, am- lo Ik eng»je>J by kim v> a 
boU«em«l<|. 
The KcntloaiAn tUU«l ihtt hi* "k»llrt 
half* »u it thfir r^nlfin-* in th«»uhuhr» 
The (oil >win£ diali>£U« >tl»U«<j 
S*r*.int girl (m a •jurrulju* t!ia*«tiifieJ 
ton«*) —"Then r**i«le in the counlr*— 
tb.it w »uM b* »i ine»»n*eni- -it." 
(•ent'.eman — "But thro we eoulil r»m »»» 
; 
'to town. 
Srrtant girl—"AnJ the wuhing. I aa 
given M nn>ier«Un<i, •• •! jiv •! hum 
1 J <n't much like." 
GtitUiuau —"But then we cuul<l gi»< 
them oat." 
S«TT*nt-gir! —"And are there ar»v chil 
dren*" 
(iMlUniw.— 
Servant-*'rl (in put ei*it»-ni»nt, an 1 
half m iia»J t (ami)—"Tvelvechil Jr-n !* 
(•«iit:. ui »ii —"Ujt then to uMig-* TOU, w. 
eouM <lr .wn * lew ul th»<» !" 
Th* I. It •"T»*nt turn t apon h»r he-1 
• nJ •« ; ; twu trum the premise ■ 
air vf C. >| tlri 
A Cat M or Coar.ar rut on >rum »i 
Fiium. A * >u?>{ turn rr<*ut!y, +* « 
learn fr<ia the U «t .n (' ir r( 4ii 
ippMT.'J fruM the city of Lttrcncv, Mm* 
It i" 11« i•• it! « (itt- a |**rtti of in 
»tr-«t witfi t i« »| r»tu4l or:l •» t» rt« > 
of hi« wberaahoutt, anJ a rusting «•« Jul) 
b«ll for thi* purp •*». It • 4« »>j«i »«t-r 
Uin»l tUt k« h*i departed ibituiorui lift. 
beetU*> 1..« »pint, dul* tUlU'U HK 1, b-.'iiu- 
pre*»n? tj »n-»>r llw *r»« jr p •• 
through 4 r-guUr ihaImib. II1* Ji> rr»> 
bimwlf J>*i 1 t > all n»i» ni« »nl p .rp> 
l> >n in juiri)4 u( l*rih<r, lie ud 
betiUtingly admitted biarerlf far he in » 
place n >t to bo ■nliiwrj Ui Ml 
thjig'i in tS- ••fircla" n » audi J-l»*• » ir l>r 
b«<l-> a plain pronuti<'i»ti >n «<f iu 
"AtJ hjw m it thrrv?" *u »«k~l || IkMN 
"well, *-ry bihc'i •• itffwntfl in \>< >.ih 
ar world." "II >w J > »•<«! find Tour-.If »r 
Ul«4 pmmillj?" "A'iO'H a* romloru 
bia x» nalJ bo » *[ vu-d uo l»r the dft«» 
•tanx-* •• Ar» you not antuui to chang 
jMr condition, d .n't y »«i »i«fj t » «• >« 
ba<t tg^to?" "N », I'd rather <l»j wl w 
I an t'.«n >*>ine Kork tj Ltwrrace.*' Tlx 
kraiut "! tun, n it at all to th« 
(m! rep.uti m "f t'i» d-f .Tt ; f jr, either 
b« oiuat ba«« <' >•</ fut mi>i«/, at the itct. 
Mr pu>» lit* |JiraM |.»r rrf»-iiUnr», 
or »"* Mu«t Urtomirrnl I rrrr 
tain it it lira! * fortnight all r««rda, 
he tornnl up at the toau of (ioirtdown, 
Hot Ur dittaot, not only io the body, but 
Quite a* well at utual. 
W. W. * 3. A. BOLSTKH, 
Attornm anJ ('oan>flIon< at Law, 
i» i x »• I K i. i» 
3} IHrtin Cui'btt. ■ 
CUA&LK8 W. LOWKLL. 
Attornn and (otin^fllor nl Law, 
* 
NORWAY, MAIM'.. 
Oirr villi llu«. Mtkl II. 
»tl» ilk lib II >1 
D. P. 8TO WELL, 
Ittornrv am! Counc ilor at Law, 
<-*\TON MII.I.H. Me. 
H. F. IILANCIIAUD, 
roonM'Ilor and Attorn* y at Law, 
RitxroRn POINT, 
27 3in» Co.. Mr. 
JOS Km E. CO I BY. 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
20 It unit.>it| Crutn. Mr. Il 
THOMAS HOLT, 
Archltrct, Contractor and llailJor, 
UrnlS III.* I.. 
> O It H A V M r 31 
D. D. R1DLON, 
Drpah slirriir an<l Coroner. 
l*oi TNI (ut'Mi or OiroRI. 
KK7. IR FALL*. )IK. 
Urtnljari) <&9cl)rarfl, 
">i;<hrcrk#r vcnt«j)c« V"!?PrflC$< 
"» 
TKACIIER OP MUSIC, 
Mr.. 
S. D BEAN. 
j> v. v r v t s n y. u i v v 
tt\roltl> OH>T\ 
I •'«! »«• HrtiwitifMjm »td 
»• i'• t»r |»r ittffRtlfJtii, 
J**.!), 3«I».V) 
J. 8. POWKR3, 
311: • r v v x xi i u i r r. 
r RYnit'RC. Mr. 
Ail l'ir r,tl» |.% im<l I'l■ i»»p11» • tlrfi'.J In. 
5 I 
w. c. arm no, 
i) r r x~ T *r s xc >: il 1i-. 
Illlt V M. Mr. 
Ail *< •••*•»•• |M 1% 4ltfk.lHl In, '• 
A. li. WALK Kit, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law. 
rn\ MIIKC. 
ItVf ntrr II I' II l.*rl| >(»»». Sit 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
'pil» n (• m r* !« \ l.int 
J •» 'fine 4 (' -|MI|iki| 
• hi|i nitj«*f t| 4Bir •( 
ESTES & LI BUY. 
r.Mlhr ItUiMlHI* .if 
(•'corral (ommi^lon Iiu*lnr«>*. 
\l«n, ilrilrr* n 
Bmtnr.Chrcio. Lnrd. K^jra. Applon, 
Potato h. liem*. IVa*. &t\, 
1»« I It'KWl.lli 'ft'mlltl U Ii4lf, 
I'OUTI. \>l» 
* ii r*ns 
i. II.IMM 5U J. I. I.why. 
I)?.. A. THOMPSON, 
rJ uej \y n JZJ <J? ^ 
soiav w \ n i \ iu. mi: 
H I iV ir« !••• ». k- |...• | Hf|^| 
iM S" Iim lik » m« Hlrffl.tlrti 
W *iit »iiii<* ill# |n fiwi' m| lit* |»fmi. 
«Mff II I 1*4 4 4«vi *k 11TI It 1 
MilMPfi 
11 i% »• "S •• ! * H Iwlj, Tin 
I'm » I» '» «»•••!« |»' III (iri4l •inI 
l« U .«*! I I » » • III *)•»«> |.»f \r4ll. 
I' mi ilir attru • g«%e« !•» r%trJCtlHf. 
I • ii >» n4rrtilrJl«|iiiMMii« aiiiiCic* 
I? 
OPERATIONS OX Til K TEETH. 
DR W. R. EVANS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
IViauwiilll L<ir«lril 
orit »shti: Tin: imv ».i;.-*.\li» rnumii 
Norway * illuc. Mmnr, 
Whrfr I <-f»r»t>•■*• <• lk» IVrih will l»« I"'* 
lirO"l Ik' M»n«l .klMul jklltHMII 
mmw, <*il 
At tho Least Fo«iiib!o Rate*. 
N '» II, \ il I 1 • M 
SAPONIFIJR! 
rriiE ciiKiri *r .mi uc-r w i.> i- 
£ | .u 1 uki<i( 11 <r I » > .'I .* ip, Bail 
IV« I'ai il. J itffiinl <iihI l it mIt It, 
IhMMuMi v UnnliMiV 
Ground Plaster. 
mill MILL In 
| | I I IHTKKi i' \\ r •»i 
x •». »», 
i HI GKOI Ni• I \ ** 
Ti.k itir LOWDfT HATflM, km Uty •# —>ifl 
y\Mi r.l. It MM KK. 
\Vf»i I' ifii, Ffh. 6, im, M 
M USIC! 
I'll*: Rl MHHUI OMtM r llt.MI I. !>»»• 
I I' hi ju m », An- 
k«, aitl «ll * Uc»r mil* 
|t*ir% NltMir «• Trim* tr »••*«•.il.l«*. 
V IIKXRY M 1.1 il B1. I 
K ■•■•.Mi*. !*♦*» t». 15 
Mapes' Sup. Phos. LimoJ 
'I III4 •jit hiiihh1 >• fur mV 41 ihf l*rin ul 
I Mm Hfcorim. *• Iks Mmi Tatk 
I||l|kl i<J ll-tlfrt ».llrd. »Hm h I• Si ft Im(, 
i»\iii11 mum:*. 
."♦-nil r »n«. %pril 2. IHHI, 10 
Farm for Salo. 
I NY •««' tti»!iiN| tu Imi a |*nm1 Farm,of73 
MM 1.1 KIlREP 
ilulUia, « ill ilu *• 11 !«• 14II imi the •uUrril'Ti. 
II. II. HOBM, 
N \i 11 17, !*•*) 11 
Vimixifrnun nm balei 
4 
Ui••••• lfi>iu lh# t «•#»! l l'rii!nir l.ir ihr 
1*1 0\|.||J, | iUIIn^II Im «*»M I •»»«, 
M \ Ml '! I I h! l' M 
•II |H«* ml i»l mIim h J ihn S. 
lit# *$f lUlSrl in miJ I'miith, ill* I witetl aifcl 
|Ki«af»«( I, > ti l rows i'i ul lh*' jure* ol 
Lftrwf, «lib i|%»r*li-»jj II .»»•♦• |}|*r* -»it, UiMil *i the 
1 
"Ki^ >(r im *4i«i fVnUrl. 
V W* ETIIt.llEDGE, Ail*. 
J J, IT. 
Real Estate For Sale. 
TWO r\*.M* l> 11% MOM, 
rVNI m ih.i |MI| 1.1 ••ill MM li""« »• 
" ll"|» 
* 
l#<( liw nlit.l dftt*, toilb 
f •*(« ar**« af (wal luirMal—lb* iHMimWr pM> ! 
I»rvf' i*l «... IU 11 m'« If.. ■ lufHll la Ihirtl 
I..H* >1 b«<. T'.~ pUrr k«* * W< of III* InmU* 
'*»• m«i) Iiim rwtllril in Olfn<il CmmIji. 
II >• k'n.wN >• ik. linrp II. Aiwlm farm. 
I Iw .»*h-»—« rlir.p Ijti., With OMVrniftl 
l«>lli'<4«, al'Ml lariii) wrri U inlfllil ami 
n;hl» «rir< ul pi.i .r <c. ««.| hI, ml* Im 
Ii.ii* ul h*» — k" ik* lb* liiiiriM1 Imn, 
•ll»»—lb* wi"« M r.m, bi. .a. ■•••Wi>rm»SI'* 
\|ill.," inch»li»4 a«<m«.uknI Uitiin j an ihr* 
i»( »4ilii», • ilk mltr AUu, thr 
>IJ S»» Mill, villi lb» I'liiilriM-mrlMlmi |e« 
* IM Ul U'l I. AM ul » b«« U I J«llr lu kII U|«.H 
lilvral trim*. 
I »|»if <4 \Villi»TO Th^roa*. Juli* II. Kit**. 
*»l IMm Itw biwmj M Uiim it llj iuu- uf 
TiMni J. il.«t*« l»r mmIU iu Pirn. 
r. ii IUELOW, 
Ciittin, J«n* 20, I •Hit) 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
*1 he nr> >ra-(airg 
P "rjwm Foiril ('llf, |.i«* 
■ 1 
"lt" tUlt* M«nliri»l, m(IIum 
l.rm AlUmn Mhail, I'oilUatl, r»ei» Mu»> 
■ l«j, I'artja) Wr.lai «,U> ,Thnr«iU\, Fiiilay.al 
uVliiik, I'. M,, <ml I ralral Wbarl, llntlua, 
Hdli) I'.. •.» \Vr,U»».Uj, To-if.Uj* 
«!»•! Ff ida*.al 3 n'rlttk,P.N> 
Fair u ralun fl,}} 
Oa.l.ik, I.(M) 
N H. r. nil lata! it farai»kril with a larf* 
MmUi »(«lalr-r»a*a,f*r iHr irrnainMn'at io.. 
lailir* aa<l faiailie* ; ami Iratrllri • air ifaiadfil 
thai li» taking Ihl* liar, niarh »a»in| ol I liar aaJ 
ri|»*» ail hr in ulr .ami I h illhr laraatr airiwe 
••I attitiag ia II al lair hoart in ihr night 
• iII lw at<1. 
TlrUma •iii«iin«ra*italn I akr I hr rarliral 
iraia* n«l ill ibr rill. 
Tbr rn«a[»an irr mil r»«|i«a»tl l« fni tiaggag* t« 
a aamaol li rrilinf f3A a jlir.anil thai |irr« 
innal,unlr»» Mlirf ii |i«r» anil paM fur al ihr 
Mir *1 oar |tar*rngrt lui tinj (200 ajililiuaa 
**lar 
4<f"Firii;hltakri. a* a mil. 
I.. Illl.I.I \ltS( Agral. 
kouvw nova 
Weaical Discovery, 
THE GREATEST OF THE AGE. 
A V II KKNNIDV *f Rutlnrt, kn Ji«r«»ri»il •' 
,l[ ii ..l» ifcal 
iaira t:\KRl KIM» OF IMMOK. fraw Ik. 
m ill arr.-laU « a In a iimacia I'mij lr. Ill 
h« li inl il ia ntrrrlrtra han.|»r.lra.ra, an.1 art■ 
rf lulril r«r.|>l ia lat, llr li«» m» in hi* p<» 
• ..i..a ««rl I ha lin! i. ilihi ali • v( it. laliir, 
all wilhia loralj IIIilr• nf ll .loii. 
I «iil.nlllr# air w an .ialr«l In run- nuraiag mil 
MNiki 
< 'ur tkrrr hultlrt a ill rarr ihr »iir »l kiail i.i 
piaifilra na ihr farr. 
Tan ut ihlrr taulllra will car* ihr •wlrm u 
bilN* 
r«aHalllr. «r» wuraair.l in rnrr Ihr aurn 
km.l ufrai'kif in ikr mimlh aail ilmtirll. 
I hrrr t<i 6«r Imtllr* air aarraaleilliieiirMhr 
mml kial nf m«i|irlaa. 
Oar I la., l.rfllr. ..main! lurair allka. 
mi.i • tlx 
I iitlf «t <« maftif*H«t rarer mining m m« 
ran in ihr hair. 
l\»nr i«» »i\l»o«tU • «ir * 4ri4Miril In cMif n»r« 
rn|»l ami hiNNin; nt«rn. 
I l«ir » «I Vuir trail rrnplinni uf 
T» m ihirr Ui|llr» air mnatilrd In rtt re I la 
n iV*|<ri4lr* r4*ri i»l f henmal l*m. 
I'hvt"-t «ti i»ttlr » ai« w 4 4i»ir«! InmriiKf 
•all ihfuiii. 
I*itr l#t n^hl U^llle• •»» e • hr f ef J »«r»l ra»r« 
«if trrvfuli 
V U in III ii aU ipn lr*l i"i ..in ihr finl hoi* 
t lr, a |»ri*« c iiir *% 411 aMril * h« n I hr ilmlr 
IMf iUa 
Noihii< IihiW* «n iMprn'itl# >i |li"»# mHo ka«r 
in a 4fi It tnl nil I hr *un.lrf 1*1 mrdir i»i • i»l ihr 
>l*t • at h 41 a romtttMii wrr.l, gvim n*j m *>«r |ut* 
•, «n I itl'ittf <»!•! tlunr «• .ttla ihi*alil rule Mf* 
I h'» •• If ; %r I 11 !• II * * l|\l I far I I I t«Ht tlllr 
4 U4 » *? 14 l!4* (al Im • 1411 l lir'f 4ir nn lit uf 
4»tt • «U ul i|, ruiinf ti'Wr fi»ft lull n«»l y 
Mr h«f |*r Mir.I inn «4 lhnii«N|i<| U>lll«» 4tf ll III 
h <• ii tuih uf lUiituit, mill k ii «• • I Itr • (In I il 
mi r«oi| ii#, Ii Ii «• .ilir « i!i»nr • »»•»■ ul ih* 
ii «l Nir* irr | u M«m >r|iiMfll«. lit 
hi* jiirn il rhiMtu* a uav nlil, 4*<t lit uld 
in.I In nl*! pfiflr nl Nilh ; Iinirrn |>M* 
»•% I M'kiH^rhiMltH, m fUlH HJI lull iml fill** 
!•%, inldifil 1*1 a |M*||n | #| Itr ul h' altti I*% ll*r u»f 
uf rnir ImiIiIt. 
In ih uf «ti« are I r**i<Mnl %• il la tick hfiilarhr, 
Mi-Uillir » ill «I w 4\» || Il filfi |it4l ll* 
In in ratali h 'I ^illiiirii > -mr «h bin la* 
k ii i| liatr Iwrn «• ••iitr fur y .•••» ami haii In* 
Uli»i U il. Whrir ihr ln*|t ii •ntinil il mxki 
i|nil4i4it| l»u I utirir ikrie »• 4li ilri angf mrul ul 
ihr ln<». Ii ul nalair, il «aillr4iite art% HR(llar 
lirlilfi, Ul imi Mm| i< <1 lr aUrtnril^lhri will 
if il ip, « a IB lltiM f.Maf tl4t • In wrrk. I hi ir It 
witff 111»kI| lluw il il ihi iRlrah nhrn 
M14I I* inij ii t,nfi %• hi mil frtl )n«ifirlllilii « 
it* • |irrion. I hull' .Mir « I ihr m*«| i%li a a 
^ • nl « o< ••Mumm iif il Ih4l mil »• li*trnr«l In. 
N .i4n^* .1 tin*| ra• i|r* malt 1.41 tIir l*ri| 
I an C4N fra 41m] inihijIi o| il. 
Itm a< * v. Sm|. 19. I*.Y3 
Th lif| ||m II II II O Miuggtil, 
l'.*iil in I, i* in* ill ituU mlh' fitril grnrfilagrnl 
I»m tui Mi »I 11 an % fit 1 tir >i4ir nl Ma me, 
mI lHal lir i« 4ii|.|»liri| with IU |rMitf, ilitrei 
w% | tu il *i% |H»\ \|.|l K1 N Nl 
II II. II \\', hi >|||ul, r.»illi»i.f, (hr ualp at* 
th ii* I i1 I- M in. 
ff | llj t •» l«» M \ |Wl##| 1*41 • Hill| W A 
Km, **" 1'afM; I ilai.i.t X Hwlftrl.l; 
|il N N 1w i| 5 
Thr llr.iltr »»t M.niKind ! 
tiki: thi.m \ni» t.it r. • 
fTSKtiLKCT Till. V I'll: 'Jt! 
llrrrirkS < •««lr<l I'tlU mmiI Kid 
MirHClhrmug 1* I •»•(••• •. 
//#**•# A*# 
sf\ \l( riMTF.il 
Nix*. 
Thr rhil.fr* fi fit f«C 
Ihrm ! 
Thi» ltiwarkal»U 
U»*rir«ii friwr ly i« 
1 
raiiimi lh«* *«»rl»l 
l>« • »»**• I hrf Mr 
••« it !•«•«• «il I••• %r• *rr 
P§U BMHMlli 4 ••in* 
•! ii I • I % nl 
| liiNfll, iuu 
•jmi .ti*1 r\f' irli.tlinr lire I «»n lUr |ittn«4ii 
ic •• | W «• in*. •all*' •« |n»t iihI » < i»••»«!. Ar|* 
•••f i!irrcll« iKf bUrntf, cl<n l«, ••Jul. ami (ImkIi 
•»( ibr U*t}, ibci. I»»r I« rfllrndfd nilH ibr h«if»|*• 
r»l rt1r«|. U AlU« lk« «*l Ji»r «•# uiir or 
I* »•!•*«• |U M« •iff* In "I! lhN>'|Nj{ •••■• <tl 
• Wn* 1114II *|o»r« — rrpr«!r I ll• «|**r«»l 1% — •«» 
« U • ihr •wlrml that (umI lit «llh it ibr inull 
1 Nm rhjng* i'» •% iti« nt «»f »lir| i* nKraMlt. 
Tito* nr%rf iNN> |i»'f • n**llr«l j-iinl#, 
artiinj limit*, Hf., »• il<i mtnt other k 'I be% 
4ir M4ir«nlf«i In fitr • ilitUi Ii«»n, i»f ihr pflff 
Mill I* r*|ttn«!e«9. Tb'j air r«»n»i-:rre«! cbr4|irr# 
1 mIti prfttirr, nn l in all r» »|»ri 11 In an* 
l>m, iliif f»ill in K«* ««*fkl. Tbr «!i*r«»trf% of 
-ll' 1 |mM mth iu;ji r»n mtril with Mr llrr- 
• irk III at r<4Mlr|frili, a**! if n»r.|, «ill 
Lj », an I »!i# »| |»'Ih| ibr • V tinrtrk'» |nlla 
• ft rl# ^-••»« 1% |>«|I U|I, :WI in 4 •■»!, «illh 4 Urff 
• hrrt ul «!irrc!» .•»• an«i »rll lof 2^ etui* |wf lm% ; 
5 t»»%r» far ^ I. 
Ilertlrk** Kit! sire ucthrniiic I'lRtlrri. 
THt OKKAT MTMtKQTHKtiKM 
AM> P.I/.V IWSTKOYKR. 
'/V lint 44-i ('Wif »f //#nt#4 /•/ in #4# 
II Mi, 
TKr#f mmaiiftl l*la»lrtr mff |Min«tnrakiifM 
1.1 t)i«lrr*« in th« (m(L, 401I Uriil, in Inr 
h Miri. In<|re«) ,»«• rrrlain 4ir lh» lu •!«• Ih• •, Ili4l 
itir |hm| iirt*n *4iranU th« m. Hpira I Ironi rra- 
i»i«, ItaUariM 4ml |NH,»n ln-4Ultlul ki t Irathrr, 
MQiiffl ibmi |trrull4fl| 4 l.lj'tni to lh« ««4l»lt u( 
K» imU* -i»1 other*. 1 hnr application Mimivrr* 
«l— *>|imIK In ibr in4n, the ilrlnalr »u< 
•n.in, iml Ihr |r« I U infant. In rm li an«l nil lbr% 
hi'I | f'.tr 4 Uil»ii 4 ii i 4 l»l« • » 11*4. I heir u*r |i 
4^frr«tU H -l 4 Ith< III MMno%4itce i»f IrtniMe. !'..«« ti, 
l*U«lrr nill nrar from un«* • lour month* unJ in 
• brnn«4lic r«»u*|tl4ini«, »|>raiiift and Uunri, fir* 
i|nruli% rllrel ruin «thrn nil ulHrr rriate«li#* 14»I. 
I nil ilirrrliuni *ill U» km ml mi ihr t«ark «»l ra«b. 
I'uUir i|M>4Lm, loralnU, miiiiiirii i>l ihr |>n* 
l>rl, mil •trrugtiirn ihur Ihn|i *n«t mipmtc ibnr 
r• l»i H«*rin( i& *m «»n lh«i 1 brearl. I'n<r 
I •* 3-4 rtnii. 
^y l'lir 4lniVr 11 |« jfr *oL! I t all l>rui(rcf 
1 
lhr««i^h<»ul ibr I'liltr* Slalr*, I'nutf»!«*• ami 
liarrii I.4H-! al n)itilri4!« all Urfr tlru||{i»U 
in ibe |i«inci|>41 riiira. 
IIKRKirK 1 HKOTIir.tt, 
I'ntritral rtirnol*, AIImhj .N V. 
Ka Ht »»H» mLI>,*rrnirlliii( A(rnt. 41 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
I' 11 r. ti> b claa* «ii .<■••• Ii p. I UliSAI'r.A KK 
I. ( Sill* • « I'luwi LL, r.\ I'AI'M'II, I. 
II. I. »t r I• 1.1», will Urr> it fir foi Ml a Sruu-Wrrkl) 
I. i# I |*rf» Ihr |Hirl< ol \i» t ilk ami I'url* 
Un.1, K it n.^ rirh |k>iI nrrj \V«-lnr»ilan mi<| 
SalartLn.al 3 V. M 
l'<«4<f SJ,IW, tic III. I. nj farr an I ililf rimmi, 
Tli' ^iral |||»|I .11 b (i«en In firi(hl In thia lin», 
mikra n «||r Ul ilrtualiU- firigbl riMHMKiatraliiiM 
l»lai*a .\i a Viak ami I Ur I.a•!. .\oriiwniiaaton 
rbu^rtl al lh» cml f»r Imi a aiding. 
I'uujr in \r« Vm It l»^iar« cuarr ling lmr« 
In niliai't al l..t»r.| fair*. 
» «im| adtlifN, 
I'.NCKY It FOX. I'urilaail. 
II.II.CHIMIN hl.l. *LV .Nrw York. 
I'orll.tMil, Oct. 23, IM9. 3'» 
House for Sale. 
J-A | 'I'HK mbacribrr I.flrr» for aal< 
,l4(4rgfltiik '* bal'bo«»r, 
niw*i"V7"* uliialnj uu LimuIm •Inrl.l'aiia 
llill. Ii'l'lk" mih I hr la ail, 
l-l nfaa irrr.nn whirh n aland*. The linaar •• 
22 In 23, with all. I* ti, «*ilh rH-4' 
ilrr maiapart. Thrrr i« a go«"l t»rll of »oA aa. 
In. Willi* a.il.l al a raamaablrprir« if a|>|ilinl 
fur i»na ('ul iiartiralaia inqaur of 
aa i:\mt.io.\ col.DURN. | 
For ibr irlirl Mil < m of 
f'onfha, Atthmn, IInun hill*. 
< oM*( \\ hooping < nii;h. |l«nrviir«< 
I niu|t, hoir I h ionl, I nil in-twit. 
.4 *W mil /)uf4»i • / Ik* Tk'~tl ««•/ /.«"ft. 
Il it iTiirrantrJ to r In th> I'roup in Jin 
mil ntn. 
To brink up a rntd it it rnif/i night. 
To rttif* tk* .t I/Arm #f «nrr, and 'frit 
ft mow *t curt in <i thort tint*. 
To curt all Vou^K* and dm air I of thi 
Throat and l.ungi, pmtotii In nitration. 
A miicif triul w ill *ntMr nil uf ihf mill 
til Ihf nbmr. 
Th >miail< nf rrrlirt -nr* limn ibr m >«t rrli«M# 
M*HT«,«llrtl ((• Ifnlll. 
ISra l Ihr | .ll.m in( friin uw of llir l»«l |ln»i 
ritni in Vrlinaml. 
"I bi»r u*r,| \Vrrk'« M«(ir I •m|»iiii».l in ro« 
<>«n mhH m m| •■•ii.il Mrr«H| >ml il» 
liuililr |iroiMii* il, in ibr »ri» 
t» »l ohtjb mnlk-mr rllnnl. In riritr<>r,t< 
(«i •• m« kwi«lnl(r ritrmb, ahri* il ha* l«rr« 
nil I, II b4> giftn tb>- (irilr.l KluUrlinn. 
I r MOORE, M p 
.ViHtb Trn» Ma», l».1fl, 
.il»« ibr ftlUminj{ (imii * r'rrjjimn ul Mm- 
ibnlH \ II, 
M*>»< N II., M • % lhw). 
Aflrf h*» inf n»r»l lor •••mr Ihht \\ rrkt" M if« 
i< I I, I mm lrr« In m ih^t it hi« 
In Iw A | « IU Hi VI < >1 •« I••• I »« I «•! •, t •ojh*, 
l|il»fMt»Mt HrtO* l.m^s \r nn*I in hr.«»lil% 
HfWOfml il «• iii .in* "iHiv wfiltrtH* 
within m% knnwlfitf^, (»r •>»* •♦• n mi»« 
I II M III I n| miN 
THIAL BOTTLES. ORATIS. 
MtwiUriHfnl an<l •..! I XV t1.1lr.4U an.I ItrUil lij 
& B. H \ (. 0 0 N A ( o 
?*t. JnliniUr|i, V|. # 
To nil nfilfn <miM !«r *Sutl 
In Oi«i(|i»li a»(| Mufh<4Hl« (rnrullv. 
(iimRU Asmii. 
M S llmr k ''«• I'ffH •• Sirrfi, lloiton. 
t • 1 I• '* \ I' II 1 I • M 11 «'i « 1 .*»t 
|l.» Ion. I uimii ^ l\j. Mimirnl. 
S.»l«| In \\ \ II* it, M, h. S oiih l%n«; It 
I". lUlrt Ji I'm IViii II I' \«%r«, Nuin»i; 
(I I'otlrf. John \ (ipri», II \\ \..| i. «n.| J .fin 
II ll«*«l, \V«t#t&»9il; Mr V«i»f. ^ I 
•* k iio«nia» r 1 1*5 
I) It. SWKKTS 
INFALLIBLE LIN1MLNT! 
Tift 
Great Externa! Remedy 
I' AH'IW 1} 1.^, ,\*H f. 
iY" 4 n»l J !«•'•, >«i, /f'livi, C«|i 
/'i/m, //'«</•'V, 4*4*11 
f\k'*m*h «i'/ A «'i m /'if 
i^OR ittJ '.<• s i» •• * i. tti ntuU 
| mm *. mnI Mtm !«•'• ttU KaImmmIc 
r|Mif« '1 lr»» »l ihr frcipr ul |lf, H«rr| 
i»( I'••line < In nt( I Ur l» 4-1 It** 
l»rn mm.I in hi* pfiMMf l«»f lime lUn lurult 
%t with tli** n» »t wrrii. 
\« 4in itllrtlfilnr of P.iim. ii I 
l»* Am |n«|>tr4'M»« Ufutr ilif ol «>ih !i 
ihr n».«i •««| I it 41 mi) I* * in« I h* 4 tiajk 
li mI. 
Th# Mill uir 14|» »■' an.| 14 I if 4 lit, 
It Hr Utti'll |r |l|»4»ll)rh • « »rn ktn.l, «n.| m 
ihotMiitla •>! 1 4•• • nhiir il till l*ri» u«r I |I I144 
nr«rf Irrii U |n f4ll* 
for Ni'iiinlciii •' 
|i«I m r%tt% cur, hc«r«rf «l.*l»*••••.< 
11 »• il m 1 %r || .% 11 1 • •• • <>( || ••itiliir he 
IM lliirr inintMr • ««•*) 1 «4iMnlnl |<» «!<• i|. 
1'lMil Ii lit lit* lUn will i| « lie iiMt4tilli. 
I*€»r >i n»n* ilrliitll) ih.I ; ieiil li«»tli»*tr 
ffitW i«|il»lenrr «»f » *r» M, (hi* liniflnritl 
i« a at»»*l K4|»f 1 4 nil »i >J4iU»f Arlmf 
ililrfllt itjM.ii ihr trriiHii lt**ur*. il »lifH(flhfni 
•ftlt*l ftlllihet l|*r lUlfM 4'tl irdoir* «| lit rljl* 
In tl% 41* 1 % u'im 
|il I'11 » | 
1 h 41 il •• ihe Ik«| «n<| «r rtiilinil*' ihr 
m..« U •#« j • imImc 4n r»|»i4l, |lirr« victim iff tfel* 
ifi*lre«»i»{ Mii'itliml • ft H|li| ^ 11r if 4 fll-ll, II 
• ill 14il i***f»e«h4lr irlirf 4111 111 » 
liiiHiftli m r4*e« mil rfler 1 4 niilirfllfiirp 
tJllillM VINll Mirr t Htll II l-e -I.M»r« r«* 
Ifffurll 1114(14 •• I'*! 1I1 1 ^ 1 1 til * l-'l • Irwli 
.«| | lti ilitti *»l lH14 tiiMiiirh| hiII nrtrf I ill In rutr. 
^ I*9ft19t^ in •• let* lit »• Iin41• inJ 
e«1*iit*in* to 1 «.| ihr j •mi4 i« lulitr i<> «H*mf if ne« 
flrMrit. | fir iir mil If r• »im| i»-1 r«| •»% 
I III • limn -ill in l»ii lhir*» iln*. 
Himif*, t'ula, Si»«r«, I trrra, I turn* 41 I •< 4) I# 
I* •' 1 11 11 *' M •• I lir« | •»■ .| » ♦ 1 »r « 
l» H* I II IM \i 1 IIII I I 1*1*11 N r 
• brn im' 4> hi 1I1 in 11 >n« A Uii, In I* 
'Ultlf, FfUllnl I Ml 4lt«l 111*4 I I 11 1 illlil 4||«{I. 
I irrr Ilorw Ou nrr 
ihouLI hni* (hi* ir n< >1) 11 hi'it, for it* lirorlj 
itr 4l ihr hi »l 4|ijw>4i 4wr i»f l4Hv»r4i mil rffrr. 
mil) |ntirnl •!•«•••• I irwiiiUI'lr 4*r«, it# • hirb 
ill h »i m • 4i I' iMr, 4'i I w hi< S irwlefi Hfttf 
>|liri»il*r ulililil*1 h *«*r« »»r ii I) Nurlhl'M. 
Itrf f.t»r Au'i<lrr«i ?<»lu*ii4i % |r •Ihm mii«!• lo lh^ 
ftOfMlrlf.il itirilll** |ifi»,«i Ii* 4 lit.* 11 niirir ii| 
uir l«i 11 irr* hi tl mllnii l)ir Ii*t In ififi, jfiil 
U4H% 11I ihrill Ikmii |iri ii4 m iU'' tli(bri| h 4 ik • 
N III#. 
Citation. 
T«» ini|»>Miii<in, mIm#!!* ihr ii^mlMif 
nil IA. n. *4 «i| I Ir. ^Irjihrn "letl imriffl lal*4-l 
i»kI «l»i ••Sirjihrii |nf«|lilih* 'l.iitiinriti## 
l»«i m in ihr gUi* of r4i h l» itlir, »ilh«»nl uliii h 
lui>r air ^riiiiiiftr. 
Kirn\uimov k ni, 
S ilr I'ri j»«n infit .V»r*irh, l in. 
Fur Mlf bi II II IIAV, (irnritl I'uft* 
••<1. T! 
M VNHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RKSTORED. 
It W r p .'i. •!, « Rivlvd Kivihaii m iki N \H III.. I l;».\ I MI NI Ml |l|< s\. 
11 ki or ^rr.i(M\roKUiioi:4t«»f Hrmm«i 
Wm *»• \m 11, I In v V .. »im •• BmI In* 
Vilmin C>l<llWi| imliK'inf iMpllflfl • •*« 1 
I I -v. U ROII J ClILYRR 
\\ i M M pi|MH i t (J r ^. 
Tlir H«»f l.l*irt»»M »»^J .nith»r, iii ihii •liitnr.tltlr 
l4rtMf«clnfly |»r« % •• • fi .* n Miiff 
Ihlt ill** iwlul i**»«t«f11of •rlUUur !•• • % lr 
rtliitiiilU Hilhoul Mr.Jinur .til l %»ith«>uf lUngef* 
«»u« >tir^i« il v|irreli(MM| ln»niri, infliiMnrntf, 
ttr£p «»r tonliiU; |Miuiinf nut m hvnI* «*f rurr .«( 
iwr41 ourr rfftiid ••».! ll.*i hit I, h whirh n» i) 
•tifTrirr, i* metier *!i*K hi* fun.liimn imy U 
inn ruff rhr4|il), |»tif •i» l% uml i<!•« «ll%. 
Thi» l^iwir Hill |m«»»r a I.* lti>Mi«iii<U mid 
lilKWill. 
S *l MH-lrr ifil In im illrrii, (xnl pai«!t 
ihr vr« ripl «»l (wi ini«t4i" il imi)*, lit fiii(lrf*aiii( 
Or I II. J.r KI.IM.M |l ,l^»r,f.l Atrnur, 
# 
\ s* \ I I x -1 •, .*#1 
r»X«V l.v \ \| v 
SAI.T II lll.x; roWY* 
s a poriiriEn. 
Tkf KfJf /'<«■»«/y >v«f^ VjJff anil Cmrtrttl 
CUmuH' 
WHwkihinl mm »• it. «Ua» iuImi,twMVt 
ink lli'ln llumkili Itru ultiuiU, \c. 
llnrlai«Mllit 2i *ta. 
4 In I I 2 lli«. rr(u»» grr i<r, (■•••.ill% (Iirn 
»it,al alwwl 1-2 rl. |*r JO 
43 rl*. 
V>'Ctnl&, iSrrrCirr, it iLe r«tl ol a !•»!• 
r*l ul lii>1 rair M)FT !*•. AI'. 
It»r i|ir fitr ir.iklnf iliffi-ir.it kin<1 • if map, irul 
lirr, l>» Hililffiim^ |lr|»,l U I'o«|mh«, 
LEW l«, JIMI ■ * CO 
rHIL*l>lLPHI». 
Thf S«|Nim(fr ran U hail ol any iriprrlalilt 
•Imrkrri rr in ibr • oxnlry. *7 
f*«IJ in I'ari* It) llamui m l k Woodman. 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AXD WlluLCSALS DKILKRB It 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
Axrnlkfur llic Shnkri .Mill* I'lour, 
Zllklll t'OUK.CURNKIlUNION STREET 
PORTLAND. 
(Hi'ir. ««<>i<8. ( Mt'i n. muw> 
It I r r H «c »— J II. Iliti* n k Mon ,»ml Sin 
laKnk Oallrr.l'iMllaml; llrirkrll llraiio k 
CkiRuiNi n I RhiiIiNi* Yirlt 
• 
I 'Piu:*«l«rr.l>rr hrrrbjr fi»e« jmMir nntira thai 
1 tlir ha* bean ilnly a|>)>oi«tril li» ihr honoraMr 
Ju.ljr of I'rulwlr for ihr Comity of I >«for«l, a»l 
lunaru lb* tiw»l of aJmiaialiallia nllkr ralala 
of 
(lEOItm*. w. Tt'KM'tt •«»«• »f Utimarf, 
li»#anH'«nity,«lrre.i»ril, by •«»»»•• »• tb* 
la* ilinrit, fllir ihrtrf.wp r«t«»»t» all prr*>a» 
• b • arp iwlrtilr J In lb# a«lalf of Mi«l ilrrra.r.t In 
| mikr iiamnliatr jiuim-nt Mil "ho hate 
ant Jriiumli lharmn In rkkihil lh' 'n 
I f 11 i m 1 \ n• 11 nomk n 
km:it 
Oirimv, At • f.Min of I'mlair h»M l'« 
ii>, tiiihm tml U lb* I'.mhiu of 0*(afd,mi 
lh* Ibinl l'iir».l*» <•! Jnl|, t.ll. iMiO. 
n\M I'l\K 
HI' % I I.IHMJ, ailintnialrator mm 
thr r»l lip of 1'ir.l.ii. k V !»|i inltlinf, latr 
ll>w kht 11 m («i 11 'mini? b«*i»( prrtpal 
,| p| hi* l.«l nrrount of ailniiaiatrallwn of III* nUIi 
I ol >«I|| ibrraml f< r allow : 
Ih.tnt l, Tbil lh' mi.I ailmia'lnr (iif milirf In 
(all 
|rini«i imriMlnl li» rM<in( a rnjn i>f I liit 
otilrr I > lw imliliibfl lb'" wrrii twrrtoirli in 
ihr Otl.iiil llriiKx-iil pfinlril al I'ati* I'ul iH'i 
mi» amimr al a I'mlMU (Wl !<• ln> h»M al I'a- 
I I •• in -mil Ciiaal <|, on ibr ihirl Tw«Uy of <» tol»r 
nrll, al piaf ol lh* florh in lb# l irraumi, 
•H»« raii<p, if mty th< \ li*?r, why ihp HMM 
f tboul I ll»l tirallowril. 
TlloM \S II. nltOWN. Jalfr. 
\ Ifw rnpi—4iini: 
lltfin k»»rr. Itrji.irr. 
Oiroaii, •• A| » I*««rl *| I'rwtnfp krll at I'a- 
ri«, <• iilim an I lor Ihr fount* of • l*loi I,on ihr 
thii'l Tt»r#lav of Jalt 4.1). I<M, 
(vn PRIM 
II i \ it PfERCK 
* i>( Sjinu l II. I'irirr, lal* ul N..i. 
m ijr, in >11.1 I ■ ><inI». ilwninl, |nt|iii( for an 
I alloaanrc imt uf ihr |wi>.inil nUIr ul tu rlilr 
limiting' 
Ihjft, ih ilibr tail |iplilHmrr (itr nolirr In 
I all |irr»on« nilnr.tr I, lij riminf a copy of ihia 
• Oil. III I* |»tlill>hr.| I In pr *. k> • orrrMitrl* in 
ihr I itfiM.t Ihi.4-1 it (Kin'riJ at INria, lhat ibr) 
Ikm) ip|>«.«r 
al rraUlr I'oorl In l» li< U al |'a. 
t»» in taiil C«Mni«| on ibr tbiril Tu*> 'a» »f An- 
fii«l Mil, <1 mar of ihr rlifk in lh» (»r>ifmn, 
aa>l «hr» raoar, il any |brj hate, why ihr itmr 
•liml.l not la (ranlnl. 
TlloM \M ||. BROW*. Jmlfr. 
A Iturrnpi—flint' 
l»*»m Ka »ff, Krfntrr. 
Ot r«*m»,• j-.!» iI'mit! I'vntt4ir hrl«i 41 I'ur- 
»•, wtihn 4n I f«»r th* »f OtfotJ* ©• 
ihf I I J S 11 1 *f»» 
A I iHA MIA OilR(H).\, il ftimlrli m 
.▼ I 1 
l*lfg in #41 I C'MlHf, »|fiV4»fi|, h<lH1( 
krf d(«| 4*• •mm! »f ndnitiiuliiltttfi u( ihr r#l4l# ol 
•4iil ilfrr«»r«l I >f ■!!.»» aiwr 
I ihr *«i.| wiliriniil'ril fit* 
In ill inffffiird •»? ritmnf »«il»f# !•» I* 
|tnltli«!i> <l itlfff «*rtk« •wrrt %rt| in The 0%. 
fn#«l HNHMrii print"! tl |'«|t«, ||MI lh»* t«»i» 
• |»|H ir • • I'f 'lul' rimrl In In* HrM <1 i»n 
|[k iHii*I IWnlit m| AiijimI ik^I, .il nm# n( 
• li*1 1 hm k iq Ilir l*»rri*M»n 4n I >Hr« rnn«r if inv 
lh«% liiir »h» ihe miir ili-mlil n««l Ir illmnl. 
TIIOM ** II IIKdW.N Jm lgi. 
Alt Mr nip)— Allril 
I) % 1 v» K*«rr, R»g*»i9*. 
0«r »HH «« \» » (Wi uf |\..l»iir hrM 41 1*4. 
lit, m ilhi'i in I f«»r lli 1 *«mnl% «f • Kf«»nl, «*n lb* 
1 j A. D. IIM 
N' * I II Wil 
l I I III K ... '.4,1 A Mir, r. 
Iticr, mini' li • 1 4n I hrir «»f J«im»|,K |l llnr, 
Ulf of \Vi»aili|nrk in t'.HWly, minnf, liiimf 
|i«r«riKP(| hi* ihrnl anil U«l ncr.mnl of {M«fiti4ii* 
• K (» mi I W411I 41L»«% 4 
llnlnol, Tl)4l lk« I• it<11 in jiff Miliff 
tn ill |irr*i<fii inlrfr«lr»|# hj <4ti*in^ arn|») nl th• • 
n<HWf In U |Hil»lt*hr«| ihfff nrrki ituri'MilpU 
iiilb# Olhiril llrtii M 141, |irinin) 4t l*«ri«9 ihil 
llir% inn 4f»|«*lP tl 4 r»i»l»«lr 1'iHMfl to I* hr'il «| 
I*4fi«,i4 • m.I «»• th# lb ml I ur«.| m mt 
\n'%f, 41 innr t>(ih* < lm k h |M I trntmm9 
• ml • » • 1 «mm> il iii| itirj Ii4ir, wh) Ihr him 
• h hiM iv»t f# *11 »*r I. 
TIM Ml %V4 II HltOWN JmU I# 
A true itleil: 
lUrm k * rr Itrguirr. 
Ol r »H l», • • — AI • "i# | «.| |*n»l.4le kr I.' 41 |'if. 
i«, wit Sin •«••! fur ihr muni % *>f Oifofil, omk* 
iS<».l Tn#»'in nf Juli \ 11. |l|9 
Mtatoprill!**«f III I II > IIN\h u.r 
in 4lki«nK^iMl «l Ihr jW«»«M»4l r«i tlr of h* 
Lir hntliiml 
4f*l, I h 4l ihr mmI |*iili«ii»rr |itr tiolir# 
In 411 i»rf ».itti in*rrr«|rt| r4«Mmf 4 f«»jn nftb.4 
»f.|rr In lw» |>.ll»li*Sr«i ihrrr wpfki tilcrr in 
lkr Oilnftl |lp« ><ril pfinlnl 4l r«fli.lk4l ihry 
mi« 4|»|»r4f il 4 I'rolmlr l«i lir hrl«l 41 
I'iim, in • 4nl »nnl% m ihr &| Tnri'Ui ol Anf««| 
i«r % 1, 41 Ira n'rlurk in ihr forriMMiN, 4ml »hr* 
rs«**r« «f 4ny I fir 1 h ivr n h y l(l« Milir aliottM Bui 
U,l,'"rd'TI,oM \* II BROWS.***• 
A,,,'r""~*"V»V»ln K»»f. 
1 
TjH« //'I 7V"il. H /f'-im, Julgt tf /'r«4«it 
Imf It* < ••»/» •' 
n rmtl.Y (ilrlmr I*. Ilraff »f la • • Cmm(v« ■ l>• ill >• ibp 
mi>« nl U, Lair ««| Amlovrr in 
• «t.l I'.witty, « H ■ .lip I nn lb* U'lili dllh i.'ay u( 
Mil, \ l» IliO, iKlrd rr, iphpi| in.l (»••« ..ul 
ail rr I r.tiip, <nl rbiMrli, H|{hii 4II 'I 
ririlili, oil.. h nu^llt In Im> a liUIUillflril arrurii- 
)(•( III I 4 IB 
\V linrliir mr |m-iiti m»f |4*iiImi a.laiiaii. 
IrM fin Inulf inn l« fit I In I'«U Ii J' 
|'iH>r, n( • «ii| Imlmrr, ilir ilrrlinmf tin- iiimI. 
Ilal.'lal In.l ilrf alnlpaail, (111* lillrvnlll ilil 
ul J«h, A .U. I "Ml 
ai»i:lim: r. iwiaoo. 
Ilirnlll*, •• '—ll ■ t'i«"ft nf IVJatr brll at 
I'an*. »ilbin ami fur ibp I'himij ul 0«lunl,«n 
llir | h if il liirnlii »f J.il» A. I>. unr Hl'iilMml 
nthl hawliril anil liili 
On lb." (<i|r/iiin( IViiiiiin On li» H r l>, Thai 
ihr mM I'fliliwr imlirr In all |»iwm in- 
Iririlril, lit rawin] • rn|n «l lirr iwlilmn wilh 
IKi• afiVr Ihirma, In I- |.nliliihr*l thirp artli 
mi. ramrlf la ill* I l«l'*it |lf nnfiil, a r>» w ■ p 
l*i |h mini al I'am in m I iiauli. .h «i Ibn imy 
,i|l»«f <1 a IV luir I*.miiI In Iw hrl«l il I'.if ii, 
•>n tlw iNn.l Tin • 1it >•( A a ant I i.»*t, al # n'rl.irb 
la ihr f..ir»,iw,n i,i,l ibrt. auip, if an) Ihr* b.tir, 
» h* ihr Mmr •Hmi'il nm li» Ji mini, 
TIlnM \S II. IIKUWN, JihI|i> 
A Hi" copy— alleil 
ho III K'irr, Krtfi.l.l, 
HTATK <•» maim:. 
To ili»- hniMiralilr Jwl(t ul |'r«l«alp (n ihr ('"tin- 
Ii nf I l*l»#il 
N' I I'll \ N llRllVlllt, nf Rrikrl, ialkt (''Hut- I* ul I Illicit. rpl|ippll<l'lt irpir .rnl ■ ihil 
hamrl r......r Zmi.'<r rl.i, In lb. M.lr "I Mil' 
nnnl.1, iIipiI inlr.talp, lirin( 11». I ami |H»iiriirtl 
■•I rr«l rilalr, (mnli, rballrla, right* anJ rrnlilt 
in i4nl ('mini* i.fOtl.nl, »hnh mt.'lil In la- al- 
Ifiii.i.lr.ril am.r.linf In In, ni l Itnl ihnI« ilayi 
http •U|wril .inn ihr ilr» p ur nf ihr m l himrl 
I,im i, .m.I t'i" m i-li.n in I wil ul In hup ur- 
jlil.il l« lilt. "Ul a.Iiu.ni.lialn.il nf itij Ml*It, 
I ail ilrmr trnir |» ilinnri m In ilo, bp lii»|| a 
iiii.m 11.11 (fHHW m .an! MMMi WImMI 
Ii. |'i in lb il ailminotiatiiia <>( taut rihl. may Im> 
(laiilnl In bin. 
Hilr.l al llrlM, ihu ..Iriilmnh 4 iil'l A.l>. 
I mai. NATHAN OROVEK. 
0«rnm>, *»: Al I nurl of IVubil* hrM al I'a- 
rii, «ilhiu anil fni ihr ("mini* i.f I Itlmil, mi 
lb 11* il .1 Tupulay ul July, A. il. I "Ml. 
I In III* Imr^i.uij |M-tiluni — 
ItrJiifJ, lhal ianl (uliluin.r (il. antirr In 
all |-i-■ ...ii. ini.rr.lnl liy raining a rn|iy nf I In* 
in tin'u lip |tuMiibril ihrrc »ppLi .wrpmfely in 
III! Hifnril hruin.'iil, a jiulilir iipm >|m|ipi piinlr.1 
ul l'aiii,llial ibpy may .ippp.ii al a IV.I.iIpI'ourl 
In lip brill al I'ani, in • ml I'minly, un I bp 3*1 
Tup* liy ||| \||<||.I III-M, al 9 n'l Um W lu|b' (up! 
Iia.n, in.I ib'» am#, if ail* liiry bilr, kIiiI^ip 
• amp ib'iuld imI Iir Kiaalril. 
Tiio.ii\a ii. oito\v.\,/Wf«. 
A Iiup r..|i> — allr.l: 
David Kutrr, R>(um 
CULTIVATORS! 
FARMERS, LOOK AT TIIIS! 
'I III! •nl»«rnlwr« air m*milartMi inf M 4 n t» *'• 
1 ftTlff CVlTlftTII 1MB llsill ||r|| 
•in MU|iriiM-nt lliil fl«) fnnirr iMi|*hl In ht(r, fif 
•I i« •Hirlr, Ihr t'r ■«'•"•! I %1 -»r mi hi] HMfhitw lhal 
ran la- hail lor ih<- Hi<m»i il ro«U. It i* an in- 
l>!rtit that ran I* mril l»r liiiiumnj. rwllitaN 
M(, an I liorinj, anil tl x** it« woik |«rrlrrlljr.— 
\\ ith one Ilir«» i<miU h»*iti( ran '■» itnw mih 
I'M lli in ime-htlf Ihr laUif if jiw»J without our. 
It i* daialilr, *im|iU in it# ron»lrnrlion,« hi ip in 
|inr», ami—^i> at in it* ojiriatioa. 
rt'w-n, tr; tbrm, an>l if Ihejr ••it )<ni,Liji 
tkrlli; if Hut, ilriiy lhrm. 
lt|((J\VN k IllKBES. 
Viraa}, Marrh, 1*60. 7 
PA I It II AN KM* 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
fTILL eatqr»tn» f«>r »cru. 
Rtcr, HVRIIII.ITI ami co>. 
<rt>IMCI| ami p«rrba*ri* iimi 
/ II mntinne In rely H|>«« lliem »• 
/j*' *; ^ wnnTHt ..I tb.t 11 rrm.mni 
| whirl) lor mote 
than lhirt« )ear» 
I hey hate enjn»e.l. 
Fairbanks & Brown, 
32 31 Kll.nY ST., DOMTO.N. 
¥■
IMERICANi FOREIGN PATENTS. 
it. it. r:i>i>Y 
I Solicitor of Patents! 
Lit* Aptnlnllh' tf. X, I'alml OjRrt, 
iHHton, undrrlhr art oj 1M.17. 
1)7HtnirM.,oppo«llr KMbjr m ,|Im«Ior. 
Vrrr.iian»«ua*i*» pnin 
«r » 
l.mt* iriri,riMilliiiif< lo »wure jwlrnt. in 
lHa I'mini .U «n lirr-tl llniaia, 
Knw. ami ilhrr K.iri|* ». i.itrir*. I'.irali, 
Mitral ioa., Am>|mmh'I»I>, ml all paiirf* or 
l)r«»L(i (if I'.lmli llmitil «« liliriallrfni, 
•n«l wilh ilrapalrh, l(r«rairhr. in.ilr mlo Aatrr- 
iraa or work*, •« ilrtriniiaa I ha talnlily 
or alilil* »l I'airHi. or IntroiioM*—and legal or 
olh.r a l.im rm lera.l m * 11 .nrr • ton* Itiaf thr 
tanr, Cifin«flU(Uima any t'4lrnl*fur> 
ni.hr.I lit miniumdatlUr. \juiMrut*ra> 
mrileil al \Va»fc«»|loH, 
Thr afro. y I* no! nnN ill- llljrtl ia N'aar 
U.i ihn.ajh ii in.mi ha*» ml.aaia* 
(m fm aK.nni ptlrnlr, or aarri hiam| ibr pal* 
ml..Inlil. of iMVralioa*, wnmpMHil l>),iln>t 
iMk.na.alalili .njiri•'»! In, ant nNirh raa Ii. i>|. 
Irrnl ih.m rlimhrir. 'Hi' Ih|i«hhmI« !•»!>.« 
■IfM Mm iii «i »»•»»•#• If • i» I tfl I I BimrUL 
ir i in. rj* i i N r on h i ..w-.. 
Im.aaH 4. firros |M I III HI -Tl'lUMiK 
m|- IDVANTAOKM AND ANILITY, M «««u 
a'il thai hr h i. alinil.nl rra.on lo l>rli»»r, iail 
raa pro• lhal al no olhrr Mllnrul Ihr kirnl atr 
■ hr< hujr. l<>r prnlr..ioaal »ri«.ir« naxlrral*. 
Thr iiamra.r prarlM ol ihr .iilarijlirr, ihrilf 
Inraly Iran |M.I haa rnal.ir.l him In an nmalale 
a *a.l rollcrtiuimf »|<-« iif ilin ami ■ rtirial ilro*. 
ion. irlali.r |o pilmla 'I 1.• Iv.nle. hi.ri* 
Imoir lilirin ol I. ^al ami ni'< ai.uil aniki anil 
Inll a.'roiini. al I'alrnl* fr.mli in itir I'aitril 
Mlal»a aail K'iui|ir, rrn Irr him i.lilr, l*t»ail i|nr*- 
lion,la oUr nfrriurliirilili'' f»l ol.lainiaf |>al- 
rai. 
III life roll, of 4 J.firnfJ I \V It inflna lupin 
rnn* a pilrnl, ami ihr o.n.l {n il il-Lt» ihrir.alr 
mril mtruior*. 
T'iIimhik'' 
"I rrfllil Ml.EJill il inir ol lb* in.lit rapal.l* 
aa<l iarrr«it'ii pi i.iilionrr. nilli u houi lhi»» 
hail oM»<-aal inlrrrour.r. 
I'll «ri,i:.<4 m \s«», 
I" nnaiixionr ol I'alral*." 
••Ihi.rno hfolaiiM. m ■-••trinf l.rrllM. 
lhal lhal inmil rmplo. a |iri tun |r'rnl 
an I lriMl«>nilhy,aa.laiort .|*nl >r «»l polling ilirn 
appliralinn. ia a loroi lo arrair lor llirio an rail) 
ami fjtuial Ir n«i.|«i ili.n a II It» I'Vriil I l|(t< r. 
KIIMI Mi III Kkl!, 
I.alr ol I'alrnta." 
II I ■ v *, IHM. 
"Mr. It. II. Hoitr bi.nM' I IIIK l l.l'.N 
applo al mo. on all 'all iiiir ill » ln< Ii I'alrnl* ha*. 
Um giaal»i|,amfl lhal iar o ana |r.'liij Marb 
oonn.ukaliU- proof of (irwl iilrnl mil alolil. oa 
hi. pari Inail. mr In rn oiarno nl all lafrnlor. In 
.■ pp'i lo him lo pror iir Ihrir p.*ml.ti. I!ir% niai 
I* «lir of hatin( 'hr nH'.l l.llhl il nllrnlton lir. 
• I..nr.I on ihrir ra.ra, anil al mi rraxMialtW 
rbar<r«. JIlll.N I \iil»\IJT." 
I '..»o IT, |.'i?, .Jo.# IT, ln.\n,ihr •*il». 
arrala^r, ia rtoai.# nf In. la*(i |iat lira, mail*, ..a 
Twirr-ltr;.. II .1 4pp I. 111 HIXTCEiN Ar. 
I11' \ I .**, I.\ I U \ ON I! ill w *i *aiilrrijrd la 
hi* fa*or(li} lU»" I 'omini•.i.i'.i I'.irnia. 
R II. Blior. 
llo.loa.Jaa. 2. I'Ufl, III 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OIXTIBNT 
IUa _WM> «■»< Ml » | « Hrv«..n »« u< 1 tilty 
Bl4414 »»L*« rt B>4 Bt B<« 
■ 1 Ml 4 ItUI (t Ht» 4Sl ru 
Bta«14 IUU CttM •"Kit HTM. 
■run ittfl <1 M> n 
■•••it ativ* ct nu rti"i« 
■ *4i4 itiri nun •cttn mini 
■ t Ml 4 BU T« M BM MtTlt lti«. 
■ntu tkirt Mta i' n 
■t*Mi4 mltb ctbbb mnia. 
imtt »4L*r. it»b 
irwu «4i*« rr»M »4tT mum. 
■r««t4 *4itb rrkxa •.■hi* 
BI-MI4 44LTB h um n»» nttw 
|rw|4 4 41 VI rrtu WNITloW* 
■i mi4 ■4Lva crura rti rua. 
■ '*•14 lUtl It IM W 4 kT«. 
■ I'Mlt *4LTV rt'kra • ■■ n M. BB. 
■ I Ml4 *4I.TB rrkH ITIM. 
BI'mia *4t*« crBBB rr.rrm 
B' **14 «4tTB rt'BM «Ct I'TT 
Bt'•• 14 «4tTB CT'Bra Br*|0*«. 
B' Mil 44LTB crBM •"*» 1114 
■ BtlA It)TV CTBIi IB «4llt 
■ (-■•14 «4lTB n'lM arlln II BTIBOB, 
Bt'tlt 4 B41TB Ct BM 4UIB0LU. 
BrMt4 •»!** <■'■*»• BBrrrioi* 
■<-••14 «4Lr« rtiu m< ■ <i m» kitbb. 
BrMt4 44LTB l'tu cnuum 
Bt'M14 4 41 TB CTBM Mull.* LIBBB. 
B< 4*14 44 t.TB rt'BM Wt*4. 
B'"**t 4 441TB CTBBB *"kf BAIL*. 
kraat* >4T tb WM MU 
B* Ml 4 4 4|TB MBM rI t *II WOl'XUB. 
B' •• I 4 441TB n-Br* ma. 
Bt *«T 4 441 TB (TBI4 BBII4KB. 
Bt Ml 4 »4tTB n Bl 4 ll.inril >I4XI«. 
Bt MI4 44I.TB BM »r. »!>• 
Bpmib B4LTB rt Bra •«»ri.ri> *>«■. 
Bl 4«I4 B4LTB Ct'BBB BBT4IP1L4*. 
Bt MI4 441.TB Ct'BBB Uttl •HUT, 
BM .4 > n ■»«•« B*r< *1 «r« ••< by tfeif 
exci:m.i:*t «>i>t»ir.*T. 
ETEBY MOTHER WITH CHTLDRElf, 
• imI all llra.l* nf I'ftiMillta, 
ku4j 4> 
CA«K OK ««« |»».NT. 
Prtca. 2J Cent* |*r Boi. 
ISl if U Uff N nHbi !• (•• *K »n •' r<*«4 
• .1 
• K rh » IN 
MBIvt'l'W ••4fe>»l •»*<»f»4f 
r*«Mi nnaaua*. .i «<*<im 
M, 1*1 t»f 
Itaiduig & Co., ProjiriftorB. 
JkM. B 4|alt airtrlt llaalan 
II V It \ I S A I' \ It K Wli.ilr.i4lr UrBl' 
40 m:w MUtK. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
"I N «ll th'-i linj•"■i* 
ilmll» ihr |iral |if .irlir.i •> lit »f .Sm(- 
rr'i Mrxiaj Marltinra it a f.irt vMibliilkMU<qmI 
ilii|iutr. .Vilailnr, abne uianiif.rlurrr, ilniinri, 
■NiMitrN, tlrr««.inahrr, rama^r-liim 
in*', hat hiimilKlurri, in., in alfiiid lu do 
aitboul llirm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
ImnN iriir tfrnf "ftHf »rin:il i" Si (■« il» 
uw nl r«h our of ihr.r lu.iclilii< », j».; k»f ronhfin. 
alion u( ibi* truth, Ht !• Ii in Mm iimof ihr ih»u- 
• iinU i.l |irr*«n« who «*r Ihr n. I'll—> ar» aiU|<4> 
r»l In rim Mir I 'if no* k hiir m jr*i m MIII «ilk 
niltun, Iiim-h mill mouU-ii lit •• », hImi li(Ut an 
liwlj It-Illirr. Thr) lirui I nl Im gi»r » il,»Ur- 
lio« 
T" mrrlthr (m* inj ilrn. • I l .f •mallrr and 
wifr rlrjuiit niirhinr l*»r prnalr uitd hiiawlliiU 
| ui|hiw», wr b itr jn«l |irndui I unl air irjilt lu 
irmir Briiaiafitr lii«|n'i 
Xi:W FAMILY MKIYIXf! I V» 1IIXK, 
W h.. h ia thr nmil r.iw|i •• ( m ! lirauliUl San in( 
Martini* r»rr ronaliwr Iril Ii ia .1 iMii«-nir«l in 
ihr lii;hr.| at>lr nf thr «rl, .ilnl all • ho »* il alt 
ilrlightrd with II. Il inakra ihr im|.»n»rd inlrr- 
kirkrd •titi h, ami ia lapatlr nljinaj a (faUr 
rirtj of Mink in Iwllrr atylr lli in any nihrr !*tm 
i<>{ Machine »*«r nfrml lorlai.ilj |»urpMM* 
Il ii imi I auljrit I it ihr nlijrrlHin »l uam| lairr 
I'm* Niurh I III rail, and making a tiding aram, likr 
llir (iimri k ll.ifcrr ; nor la il rnilimd in Ila u|> 
rration In a l*» ihm Cibnra, Iialdr In grl out uf 
unlrr anJ milillril In u»«- ll-ix itirrail like ihr 
Wbrvkr k Wilaiin Marbinr; U. I n ^m|ilv aaA- 
cianl In |iril»rm all hinla iif family ir«in|, 
I'rirr of Kamilt M-irhin-» wnli iron labia rum. 
plrlr for U»r y|lN). Tbr largrr ilanlaid um hinra 
Irnm 8l»i lo SJllO. *'rnl |or I. M >mgrr JW 
I'a'l UaMllr, a laaulilul |ur|nrial |i«|«rr, drtntr.l 
loMming MarhiiH a, and rnauitiirg lial <if rnirra 
in.I all olhrr infiiimaiiHii on lltr mljrcl. Il will 
lie (oiwuidfd gratia. 
I. M. HIN'fir.R K <11., 
45* Urn iilii % # Nra York. 
IRtHCHtrriCll I M 
lloalnn Allainy lUlinn rr Hi l»ui>. 
l'ro«i«limet <il<>tn«tillr Cincinnati N OiIrani, 
.V llatrn Korhralrr Chicago MnlnU- 
Nrttaik l'hil.iilrt|diia,Vi>b« i'r I'ari-.Franc* 
(ilaafow, Mcol la ml. 
I^iral «(rnl> waalrd. 21 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on ritoin n i> 
j SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBIIlEll, 
1 TMf wall kiHiUR Kf««l| ha* I*** atnl mi*» 
»lirtjran<l will, great *w.r« |ur 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Of ta^ilrftliwl Imperlret t)l|ntl«i«t 
Ml m» rr^nttiitin* 
DETERIORATION OF 
Till: III.OOI); 
1*1 rot Till raUi>«t*.| 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Ml»( »f •l.t'll MlfUiUi U) 
bvirinui 
uvr.N < omnjust. OKnm.Mi rausu 
a a. I NKRTOt • AITfi TIOIW. Im* ll r ir. 
i'mTi;iiuiiA< nr.u*i.i on ul. 
IIIIVMOM «* «HlllTV I IIIUIMIM 
a at iioiiji rirrv m i nvv. our. 
no.Nsor tucmi!i.(o^m «rn\r 
vmir.Miiv iiiioMiiiiiv ins. 
Ki»n rr.i i u.in to ipiii i\ 
4 AM.i OMPl-WM*AM mil' IV 
iii» nr oncniL i»i mim, 
imi nrqMUiao 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEOICINE. 
TVfoilaraaf lint* •• a rna~<? 
pffflm, a l «.l attu »f Uta Maal. rnJ n 
N« ilUMinniiM^lbmt^, Ui Mlwti h <• I 
• 1Kb t pirpirtlk.'Q af Iran u *haU rt,'. ll.r ii.. « t,« 
ar*ori>nai «i. aalailM *1 mi » 'u* 
ti—a nuaaattiM rumut n*i r 
uJ U iurt a* la lh« Ml; («■ la »hi'h It Ii | •m'I* 
far In* In nl>r It* n- t' • rax a tha 
11.IU VIA> Ml'.i f ofuo *:if " HUlmm la 
• hi'ti attor pfrpanlk«* fflr.'a ai*i Biu wm 
L«i« l«ta (vuimI liiUafto 
Ortirirair Irf A. A. II»HV M. IV.of llMta*. 
It |< aril ka»wn llMl IW umIitimI'InIi af l*t<atot< 
M< Iran u« Uli>f ntii » »«y H«i»( h^kiotu i», 
m4 I'«•! id mnuin • luiuifi vt I' >■ •, 
•IUmM IWUMT (UltlM, kM Ua |< f lafMtb. 
latvt n m \un IYBCI1 ttttMMa rw u 
(IMm4 try • naaiatvi"* ■ n »• •• 
luj IhU ». I ittm ib<7 r*\4*r- all IN* i" u 'uIamw, 
aiUairt (Ml Ultrvlr. <4 U» UiMm 
A. \ ihVM, (Hi)nUbt iUU «f Uiu. 
M n>*)Ulwa fM, 
OrtlfW«t*«f Jaa. R. I kili..n. M. P..«/ 1. )wk. 
Il It w»U Ua*n Ui*l 11 l»i Inn I t i»fy 
4UBruit I.' |»M«n« in irtutlll I f>«M,for i4nl(lbl« 
W*|Ui "I lliat, ffmilijl al |ia# l>»l lkl< f l> 
T>.» "fimiun •jrup," lui W »*»,»■< ... 
Bil«U4 UU ataairaMr r»1. 
J*VII * It rilllTi'V. V II., I Lwb' 
83 l*IUM» *U*rt, y*W Y"fk, Auf. «, 
( rrlirimlf IniM »»rll klMJM ■ « lllrrrt n4 Dm>m. 
Tka aiMWr»l»»wd. hatlnf xprrhft" | It. 
•Unto f U.» rl.Ul MAS HI I'..:. lawuit W 
t»min>«l It to lk> altruU-'i »l lit* |nUv. 
Rn. JiKll IVlpntJ, hl»f lltMry, 
Tlxut A IVtu-r. J« <— I I *u..a, 
». || K*»a*ll. W il, ».-U.I W.», 
TlvatM C. Aunty, k". 1 Itu*. Vl UtUtn-.r* 
I vrliliralr In.in MtllVnnHiil lllfrntnl 
Mm Ynrt, Km iTtk. iua. 
Tt» alifh •> ha" «l t>f |t.» I'l Ut VI- 
M Kl I' i«4Uw *»«4»tw» »hl I. ti«. hrrfirttu t».| 
b> U< of IU f»tl tlK««t M lh> imr lu*l.» 4itr<M, 
HUtitt »• Utal il It • at~l. >i«»J Ml <>f inMlUkM 
|w«r i»l 'twnn^Ui-ttUii'kHial lata..!*. 
iVUH k. WIHJIM*. !►,. 




TrvrTMnM w % mini 11 nun >11 v 
O* Uk • It'vy •( Ihf P»ru< «n "I'V » 1 lit* t« 
•Cla Utry !.«<« ilrrt'aal fr tlltwi 
IU- Ji 'II* PI I lli'iiT, *«!»—< 
Una l»l -4KI Ukaiiak IHMM 
Br* WAlUC* HI MTliM, Mm fl. la 
IM»x. »u<"> ». >•••«■•■ 
*"»• 
»»• A#***—a. fe*4 Oman! UaUul) lu Vai«* to Clar- 
P«* 
tu> ANTiirn n rn.i m-iw u»-a" 
w**4- 
kKm. I a t««i- ■ uC'iH *<afcaiattiu M A. 
!*• 
k|»i't* a»l Inaml Iwkuiifi lu to < "IT""- 
Br* All.I »n a R. n>l k. Ihiihk, 
•••4 *a*i».iai 
*>• i.i hi»»* Bouan, itoiM. c««« in r«w 
lalMWU l»« * »n»»l, lifVtM 
Nibk L* JL. .U« Maa».aalA 
lb. iTi-Tin • kibh. iw* v.« <» r» ••« 
.«)!■ Iwi.f IM«>M .IWiCi »m I>W"»I • >'lr 
M.' TUl) V WUirTliMOHC, &.«•«. Vm. « a> .. 
ItlM !'• w -• 
|>< w II* 
kill lllltMIM'K V««,||w|l») lill^ <1 I W f 
1 Mm.*. 
He ihwirn VTiurf, »«!«• 
MM. tHMllM«.IMClMI>lMtlil>, 
B». I rim aim KITf.lt. Iaa«aa«* *t--4 T-n~f 
Iul«-*I ■■ ITMH"". rwilM a..i A.»f- 
b»« to A NUra < !•*••*•« 
hi. I HUM A* II. MM- lu M<«y la iKMiti 
UUaM. > 4 >.n»a« FfWK. 
i.. ui»>RCiU.M»llwlk|to«i 
» HiMI .4 I'f maw, Mr Mjti II M* »« t*J jaM It* 
Tim Ml I »MII| 
B» M r HimrillMka.IlM IkVkMO I<II«» 
a.a ( kriall Iwkat, |W».|«>MI 11 li... a..I Ia«aik 
H» ii* U. I.mi II ItVI art -Hi IJI.«| I* ;w 
ILu*a l»t llWMII llUMf 
B" tnKAlMM JACK*"*. Wt>'« N IL-lMI*.a», 
I* fa* |'**,*|<*a. all I MM*, *l|-« U 
lu I. rtllU'll. II. MaaWrjpuav, Maaa la ISwf 
la I'ytvayM aa.4 ItoiaJtj. 
Br* AKTill 111 I < RAWI CT. Ilan'aia. Intl, t L 
Oia an. Ixkuir, Mku| ••> Ua* lilnailiak 
|W r VTTAl.l* •l llun IV*-.. Maaa IM Raaar« 
kn l^an «jwt I a»aa. I alaalk ■ rf im N.mat >tk 
Ua> »a4 ■ >**$* 1** luwwneelau'a la'kakaaai*. »a>k- 
ait dar|)aaaHJ I l.t n 
Br* llixm I riUM. It*. Maaa-N u». ia [»Tt- 
pfat a>4 AftakakiW iki 
|U* * II mntitt. IWana. Mua Iknlwllwttf 
Blwk.'la Ikl^au.a lw|a4 U*u, Nakik^ a. aa.4 
a<i iMIkiat/ 
lu- r r IIKADLST. OanWI v.» i, ... ... 
aw aa a Mhmw Afaal aal llUaj la l'yap*|*a. *r 
rk*raaa4 llaaMf 
|U' I w. lll.M'Tf »fl, lut a. Maa-lmnal It*---a- 
— aa If w», a*4 |.«t4».a >> '<• lata a araaaa *r a Ma4»- 
>i a lu Ulta; la l>;«t»fwaaa4 S«**u lauai|. 
II. riMfklrti m*lalklk| I#tlm (r..m tka 
ala.tr namr.1 lirklli-airk a*.l a.llaa-rt, bm-I (it* 
!■( fall Inl.»rmaili.n t.l Ikr V|n|, <au Im> l.aJ 
uu apyilrallua lu Ik* Aerial*, a* lu 
N.XuCIiA RK <& ( 
PROPRIETORS, 
CODM.VN ]it II.I)INf]M, 
5I.W in M mil in »TIU »T....~._„. lli»%T«l.1. 
kaiM b, |lra|(lill (rarrall, lkr<«tlHWl Ik* 
I alUrU k la la a. 
v ii A r i: .v rof!* 
LllMl * » * 
TOWNSHIP Mil* OF 11\I\K. 
\\ f 
f T 
lhi*2ff it M l!vci> r«M !,k' inrtrn immn, 
%• iII U Li*l liuMi J* imI »«ftn, tmlib* 
lt« .,«»»! 11»mi. .«■ Idifil |>Ur»* 
of 2*} oiir« «ml »nli»r« |i«r«, .1 »•}• «»l 
\rw f 1II. l.illtl, Mm* >11'lal If H|:i|r«v Pint, 
lucfs 4i« 
Tjii wnimill Ulh'* W'Mi » »» lo<( »n!ij#- 
tv*f Mir.ml in \| nrw — • li ••!!< # niffnrla# 
«iri«l hi h<HV>r Id our >t.i>. I'n 114! 1 iirfr*| 
• ml Mlulc •H<»«ll»l • % 1 % »%(« trill* 
f 11 III • iiImci |l ••• I it Kill 11 •• -1, «.| m* 
Mir 141 it • Iftftf 1^ iMtff. .Ill lit' alfilr loir 
I h •• i" ip. 
O*oiv|*rtrill inrii «i iM'r.l «• » in* »• 
J, CIIACK Ji * (I» 
13 IVftUikl 411I Nm V«»»V. 
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